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· P -R E F ACE. 

N EXT to the difpolitions and man~ 
- ners of Y OllDg Women, thofe of 
Young Men may be regarded as of the 
greatefi: confequence, both to the prefent 
QIld future generations. It is certain they 
will be attended with the moft poweJ.ful 
-influence on that· Sex, whofe empire is 
univerfal. Their mutual intercourfe in • 
.deed is evidently much more efficacious" 
in moulding the minds, and dire8:ing 
-the actions, of others, than the higheft 
.authority, or the wifefl example, of age. 
How deeply fociety will be afFe8:ed by 
the connexions which Young Men filall 
form, and by the condu8: which they filall 
hold, as they advance, it is not difficult 
to imagine j nor can it be neceifary to 
prove, that, as the behaviour of indivi
duals in their early. days gives for the 
mofl part a turn to the refl, fo (rpm the 

a 
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ii p' 'R. E F ACE. 

ch~aCt:er" ,M our, Y o~th in general, !Ie 
may prognofticate favourably, or other
wife, concerning our own times, and thofe 
that {ball more immediately fucceed them. 
For thefe reafons, and others that need 
'not now be ftated, the improvement of the 
riling age in the beft things, has 'always 
appeared to me an objeCt: of the firft mag .. 
nitude. On this, principle Sermons to 
Young Women 'wereattempttd. 'From 
the generous reception with which they 
were honoured by the public, many per
(ons, whofe judgement I'muffever refpeCt:" 
were induced to intimate the moft obli
ging withes that I migbtproceed to addrers 
the Youth of my own fex. ,But ruth 'an 
undertaking was at firft rendered im~ 

poffibleby ill health; and afterwards, 
when I thought of engaging in it, I hen .. 
tated lortg from real diftidence. . 

I readily reiec9:ed, that I could add but I 

little to the largefto~s' of moral and reli. 
giout inftruCl:ion, w.ith which Young Mea 
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P. . REF ACE. .' iii 

difpofed to ufe them we~e already {"rniihe4 
from a variety of qlilrtccs: and when 1 con
templa~ed thofe giddy youth who wanfe~ 
.monition moft, I eanly difc:ovefed t~at 
they were leafi: inclined to receive it. Fro", 
the impetuofit,y of their pa1Jions, a.t)d the;: 
wce of their prejudices. together with th~ 
Ihoufand artifices that were conftantly em~ 
ployed to inflame the former and ftrengthel\ 
~e latter, while the voice of. VirtuQu!t 
Fr.iend1hip, and ofDom.eftic Wifdom, w~ 
either not exerted, or not heard in the di. 
and tWnult of the.world, nothing f~ei 
fo dHlic:ult as obtaining 'the attention Q( 
fuch minds to counfel in the fuape of Ser
mobs. I well knew with what contempt 
... d difguftthey were taught to lookoD. 
every thing that bears the name of Preach
ing.: nor was I confcious of.poifeffing 
jJtill fuBicient to furmount eff~\laUy· f9 
powerflAl an. obftac1e. 

" Thltrcgard to. d~corulJlt which. tbe s.o
~ty. of Young-yvomcn..ciecm' i~ .ue

.~. a 
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celrary topreferve; the happy ·refirainf· 
from many evils, and fubjed:ion to ufcful 
rules, which that lays them under; their 
quick feeling of reputation, and ardent· 
defire to pleafe by a demeanour at once· 
attraCtive and unblemiihed; the dilf.,fillC: 
influence of thefe q ualitie~ on their wlrOle: 
charaCters; the peculiar warmth and ioft .. : 
Refs of their 2lfeCtions; their {uper-ior. 
aptitude for devotion; their 'prevailing 
{entibility to whatever can entertain the: 
imagination, or imprefs the heart;. and, 

.perhaps may be added, the .lively. intereft: 
they take in thofe that are avowedlyat-. 
tached to them, as they might perceive 1: 
was j-all thefe things concurred to fup-t 
ply. me with fuch handles in addreffin~ 
that (ex, as I C0J11d not hope to find ill: the
other· cafe. If, in confeq uence of fo many 
ad~tages, my,.endeavours met with ap-. 
probation, it was natural for me.to enter~ 
tain doubts of fuccefs, where thofe advan
tages did not take place; 'where, on the con-. 
ttary, the diratlvantagej were great;an4 

..:. -
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PREFACE~ v-

1Vnere this conviB:ion would be frequently 
returning to deprefs my ideas, and to damp 
mye1forts. 

. It Was alfo obvious to confider, that the 
attraB:ion of Jlovelty was gone; that the 
public is apt to rife in its demands in 
proportion to its pall: indulgence; that 
lllany would expeB: fomething better than 
what preceded, without allowing for the 
greater difficulty of the talk; and that 
readers of more candour might be dif .. 
appointed, without any blameable' defeCl: 
on the part of the writer. He might 
ufe his utiIloll: diligence in a work, which 
he undertook for reMons apparently good, 
but which from its nature was unavoid
i-b1y lefs interefting: or he might make 
the.attemptat a period of life, when am.
duity was relaxed, and ardour abated~ 

. By reBeB:ions. of .this fort I was re-
o firained for a courfe of years. At length. 
however, I alfwned rc;fol\llioll from tbeIe .. '. 
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peated and animating calls of kindneti J 
and to thoJe Young_Men, wbo h~ virtue. 
or decency enough to give me.an ~ttet1 ... 
tive hearing, I applied myfelf from the 
Pulpit in' a feries of Difcourfes, whlcb I 
meant a£terwards to publi1h. Nor did 1 
meet with any thing inaufpicious on tbe
occauonJ the ufual audience being- f~ 
that time, increafed by a number of fl1ch t 

whofe approbation. was not more ,encou .. 
raging, than their attendance was regular' 
and ferious. But On weighing yet f'urthet 
the circumfi:ances before mentioned, I fixed 
at laft on the plan now executed, ,in which 
I have ,ftudied tGaccommodate myfelfalfo 
to the ..gayer part of my youthful ,friends, 
for whofe -happinefs, as well as .for that of 
the graver, I thai! always be follicitous, 
without giving up a unile point of true 
religion, or found morality. 

, It has been my aim to engage the-hearts, 
no lefs than· the underftandings" of. m}f 

NIUW8, in fav~ur of truth and ioodnefs. 
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PRE" F ACE. vii 

Curious {peculations, learned enquities, 
philofopbical difquifitiOriS,or the diftinC-: 
tions of a metaphyfital Divinity, did not 
toter into' my ·defign. If they had, they 
might bave been eaftly extrll8:ed from a 
moderate" ~~bwy. But, partly toimprefs 
bpon .... tbe' youthful mind, fentimeats of 
piety'andwbrth, partly·to warn it againrt: 
the mifchiefs to· which it is moll ewpofed in 
a·ftate of public manners highly corrupt 

. ~d feducing, was my chief e~deavotir. ' 

." ~r'n under little apprehenfion, that thofe 
"who join liberality of fentiment to feriouf
nefs of prindple, will teje8: the friendly 
counfels her.e pre fen ted, becaufe they are 
lIot introduted with Texts of Scripture, 
becaltfe they are not fettered by the fur .. 
rnalities of method, or yet beeaufe they are 
accompanied with illuftrations, remarks., 
and modes of compellation, more familiar, 
lefs folemn, aAd nearer the level of com
mon life, than have been often adopted in 
:grave .di~urfes. 
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, It will be underftood,· that I fpeak to 
Young Men at large, as forming one nu~ 
merous Affembly, which I fuppofe tQ. be 
prefent, and whofe prefence I feel to he.an 
objed: of importance and animation. I only 
except the hypocritical bigot, the profligate. 
infidel, and ~e malevolent detra8er •. For 
them I profefs no zeal : on them I can 
ftamp no impreffion i and from them I ex
pea no quarter, if they fuould chance to 
mi", with my hearers. ; 

It will likewife be perceived, that thefe 
Two Volumes compri fe but a portion. of 
my fubjeCl:, which appears on the flight
ell: furvey both comprehenfive and vari
ous. To do it but tolerable juftice, many 
topics of much moment will afterwards 
require our confideration, if it lhall pleafc 
Heaven to afford leifure and ability. 

E R ·R A T A. 

Vol. li.· Page J S. Line 140 for I'l1deft. rtaJ mere!f •. 
Pase 365. Line 2.O,for trefpafa, read trail-

pes. 

------
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ADDRESS I. 

ON THE 

RESPECT DUE TO YOUNG MEN. 

W· HETH'ER. 'I -confider you, whom I 
have now the pleafure of addrdf

ing, as individuals, or a part of fociety i 
as entering on the theatre of life, or de
figned for. a higher cxiftence when you 
leave it.j as poffeffed of great advantages, 
fubjeClto many difficulties, or expofed to pe
culiar temptations j I am d~eply impreffed 
with your importance, and tenderly anxi
ous for your welfare. Thus, indeed, I 
.have long felt with regard to you; and to 
merit your efteem by promoting your im
provement, your reputation, and your hap
pinefs, has long been an objeCl: of my am
bition •. 

B 2 
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.. ADDRESS L 

Will you hearken to me, then, as to ~ 
brother and a friend, whilft I endeavour 
with freedom and affeaion, with famili· 
arity and refpea at the fame time, to en· 
gage your thoughts on a variety of topics 
clofely conneaed with your particular cir· 
cumftanc::r.) and your beft interefts? I pre· 
tend to no influence, but that of perfuafion, 
and to no authority, but that of truth. It 
is not my intention to indulge indlfcri· 
minate fatire, or general d.:damation 
againft vice and folly, without any di· 
fiinaion of characters, or any view to the 

. principles and manners of the age. I mean 
not to burden your memories with the 
minute fubdivifions of fcholaftic method, 
or to perplex your underftandings with 
the unfatisfactory fubtilties of theological 
debate. Yet lefs would I feek to miflead 
your imaginations by the phantoms of a . 
wild enthufiafm, or chill your hearts by 
the gloomy fpeares of fuperftition. Far 
from wifuing to debar you from any in
nocent delight,.I propofe to lhow, by what 

--.."~ 
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ADDRESS I. S 

means you may aCl:ually multiply your 
pleafures, and enjoy with the higheft re
lilli, to the largeft extent, and for ~he 
10ngeH term,. every gratifi~ation becoming 
rour nature, and fuited to your Hate. 

Our fyftem, neverthelefs, may appear 
to be fomewhat unfafhionable. But if 
you will honour us with your attention, 
we doubt not of being able to convince. 
you, that in reality it implies nothing 
vulgar or illiberal; that it requires not a 
lingle a8:ion, word, look, or thought, 
of which you can have reafon, in any com-, 
pany, or on any occafion, to be afhamed'. 
Neither, as I hope, will you find us, ill the 
profecution of our plan, ftriCl: without ne
c:effity, or fevere without caufe. We are 
willing, Gentlemen, to make every can
did allowance for the imbecillity of human 
llature, like thofe who feel themfelves 
'men; and for the gaiety of juvenile mindss 

like thofe who remember that they al.fo 
were once young. When the cleareft rules 

B 3 
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of duty oblige us to remonfirate, and ot:r 
warnings are Ceconded by the mofi awful 
fanltions of religion, even then we would 
temper admonition with tendernefs, 2nd 
engage you to embrace inftrucHon chielly 
from ingenuous motives; always regret
ting when we are compelled to enforce it 
by confiderations lefs attratl:ive, but never 
affuming the air of a tutor, or adopting 
the fiyle of thofe that affeCl: "to have da
" minion over your faith, infiead of being 
" helpers of your joy~" 

" Young Men exhort to be fober-. 
U minded-Intreat the Younger Men as 
"Brethrcn"-were the diretl:ions given 
by an Apofile to two Evangelifis, who' 
were both his pupils and his friends, re
{pcCl:ing the manner in which they fhould 
treat the Youth of their days. You will not 
fay, that this was the language of a bigot. 
A bigot, you are fenfible, is the avowed 
enemy of all moderate counfels. A con
defcending difpofition, an o~liging de.~ 
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meanour, he neither praCl:ifes nor com
mends. His fancy is too much heated to 
regard the meaCures of common, fenCe, or 
the laws of focial life, in matters of fpiri
tual concern; and his judgement is too nar
row to comprehend the extenflve objeCl:s of 
religion and humanity. Such a man does 
not exhort, but diCl:ate, docs not intreat, 
but command; and as for the plain unpre
tending virtues of ' prudence and fobriety, 
a tempera,te mind and a difcreet behaviour, 
what are they. to him who is intoxicated 
with a conceit of his fuperior fanCl:ity and 
wifdom? How different was-the charaCter 
of Saint Paul:! 

Formerly, indeed, he too had been a 
blind and furious zealot: but, from the 
time that he imbilied the meek and lowly 

,fpirit, with the enlarged' and g,enerous 
principles, of his new Mafter, no one 
could be more mild or unaffuming, mor~ 
frriCl:ly attentive to the rights of mankind, 
_ more {weetly follicitous for their fal~ .. 

B+ 
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tion. -- " Young Men exhort ":":"'to' 
what? To difplay their courage, or thei! 
zeal, by perfecuting thofe who differ from 
them, by deftroying GOd's creatures in 
God's mulle, as he had done when himfelf 
;l young man; or yet to evidence their vir~ 
tue and their piety by renouncing all ter
reftrial enjoyments, relinquilhing all fecu
lar connexions~ and being unprofitable to 
others under the pretence of faving' them
{elves? No; but to be "Sober-minded," 
that is to fay, regular and confiderate, 
careful to govern their paffions, improve 
their faculties, and prepare for performing 
with diligence and difcreticin their duty to 
{ocicty • __ But however important or ne
,cefi"ary {uch advice may appear, it muO: 
never be obtruded with officioufnefs, or 
prdfed with afperity; it muft ftill be 
prompted by a benevolent difpofition, and 
ftill accompanied with an amiable addrcfs. 
This enlightened man well knew that the 

:human mind revolts againft all violent at
tempts to controul her; that {he re'quires 
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~ have her reafon convinced by argument, 
and her affeCtion engaged by kindnefs ; that 
Her innate pride is {hocked at thofe who
would prefume to tutor her with, rigour; 
that both the fpirit and the impatience ot. 
Youth in particular are apt to rebel, where 
authority, however founded, is not foftened' 
by gentlenefs, or Father where the mafter 
is n~t happily concealed in the friend; but. 
that much may be done by him who has 
the tkill to graft inftrucHon upon ingenuity,.. 
and to gain the confidence of his difciples by 
ufing them well.--" Intreat the Young 
&, Men as Brethren." Regarding them 
as the rational offspring of your common 
Parent, as members" of the fame great fa
mily with YOll, initiated in the fame di
vine faith, and deftined to the fame im
mortal fellowihip, avoid in your reproofs,. 
"admonitions, and counfels, whatever might 
"tend to difguft or difcourage them: let 
can dour and benignity reign in all: be
feech, obteft, conjure them to be wife, to 

" be good, to be happy: let your arguments 
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breathe, throughout, the heart-felt earnolf ... 
nefs, the whole beautiful flame of frater
nal and chrifrian friendlhip. In 1hort, St~ 
Paul was thoroughly acqllainted with hu
man nature and human . life... In this in
france he difcovers not mere concern fol' 
the edification and felicity of Young Men, 
than knowledge of their. confequence, cha
.raCler, and fituation. I faid, Their Con
fequence,.CharaCler, and Situation. What 
thefe are, let us now briefly recollec9: •. We 
jufr hinted. at them in the beginning. A 
night illuftration of each will furni1h fuf
ficient motives ror the warmefr exertions 
of zeal on. our p'art, and for an afFeCl:ion.,. 
ate concurr.ence with thofe exertions 011 

yours •. 

Could we fugpofe to exift- upon earth a 
reafonable being, who was doomed after a 
few years to drop into nothing; frill you. 
will allow, that to render him, even for. 
fo 1hort a fpace, happier in any refpeall 

lVou1d be no contemptible exercife of 
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kindnefs. Minds endowed with. the leafi: 
humanity cannot but deriv.e fatisfaction 
from imparting. it,. in whatever degree •. But 
how are the obligations to benevolence ex
tended and fuengthened, when it is confi
dered that every individual of the human 
race was made for immortality, and con
tains in his frame capacities of growing 
delight through every fi:age of his exifi:
ence! On this comprehenfive and eleva
ting fyftem, it may be affirmed, that to 
awaken the love of virtue an4 knowledge 
in any fingle brcafi:, is, befide conferring 
a prefent benefit of the mofi: valuable fort, 
to ferve a future intercfi:, as much fu
peri or to thc temporary falvation of a fi:atc, 
or the mere external welfare of all man
kind, as thc felicity poff'eff'ed by one foul 
through an endlcfs duration, mull amount 
to a fum greater than any poffible accumu
lation of good, that can be enjoyed by any 
imaginable number of men through pe
riods bounded by time. But of fccuring 

.flls object, it is acknowledged on all 
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hands, there are many more probabilitieS' 
in the days of youth than in later years. 
Of what immenfe moment then muft it 
appear, to advance the happinefs, by ad~ 
vancing the improvement, of· a numerous 
race, fu{bining, as Young Men do or will 
iu{tain, a great diverfity of relations, and 
formed~ as they are in COJRDlon wid&. 
others, to exift for ever! 

You, my honoured hearers, conftitute 
.a l:lrge, an eff'ential, and a capital branch. 
of the human fpedes. You are, or you 
expeCt: to be, united with fociety by a 
thoufand {trong, and a thoufand tender 
ties. The bofoms of your parents, kin
dred, and friends, are at this moment 
throbbing with· anxiety on your account. 
In your lot is involved the lot of multi
tudes. You have the power of commu
nicating bleffings or woes innumerable,. 
inexpreffible, inconceivable. The effeCt:s,. 
which your behaviour in particular win 
·produce on the conduCl:, .difpofitioDs. 

O'9"'''dbyGoogle 
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l'eputati~n, and peace or wretchednefs of 
,the other fex, are not to be told. To yo~ 
,your country turns her impatient eye, 
eager to find in your perfons her hope, her 
prote8:ion, and her boafr; well knowing 
that lhe mufr rife or fink as you lhall 
fupport and lidorn, or difgrace and betray 
her.--While I thus {peak, I fancy that 
1 fee you lhooting up into fathers, maf
ters, men of bufmels, teachers, tutors, 
guardians of youth, phyficians, lawyers, 
<divines, magifrrates, judges, legiflators, or, 
to fay the whole at once, into ufeful 
members of a mighty frate, through all 
its variety of departments, which you. 
may in the progrefs of life be called to 
:lill. When your predecdfors retire from 
.the fcene, a;e unfitted for action, or num
bered with tAe dead, it is you who muft 
lupply their places, and carry on the fyf
tern of human affairs. With refpect tQ 
many, there is reafon to fuppofe, that 
the greater part of your days is iet 'before 
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14 ADD RES ·8_ L 

you. But who can fay how much its 
pleafures, or its pains, may be increafcd 
or diminifued by your prefent deport
ment? When the eventful ftory is ended 
with your lives, .it will be refumed in 
your pofterity. Your influence, my 
friends, will reach to fucceeding ages. 
Namelefs generations will, in no fmall 
degree, -receive their turn and charaCler, 
confequently their happinefs or mifery, 
from the conduc9: which you fuall purfue, 
and from the principles which you fuall 
propagate. If your memories fuould be 
handed down to future times, y.ou will be 
bleff'ed as the benefall:ors, or execrated as 
the pefts, of humanity: and, to finifu the 
account, when the world fuall hear of 
your conduCl and principles no longer, 
when the world itfelf fhall be no more, 
their final refult in relation to yourfelves, 
and millions of your fellow creatures, 
will be nothing lefs than everlafting de--
1fir.uc9:ion, or -life eternal. 
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1fas the Almighty beftowed upon you 

:fuch marks of importance, and is it pof
fible for us not to be ftruck with .them ? 
Whilft earth and heaven, whilft . mortal 
:tnd immortal powers, are beholding yO\:1' 
with earneft expeCl:ation, and awful fuf
perife, can we remain unconcerned fpec ... 
tators? 8enfibility, benevolence, religion, 
forbid! 

'Have not all the beft minds, ana' moft 
virtuous nations, ever taken a deep inter
eft in the fentiments, tempers, and man
ners, of Young Men? Have not the judge
ment a.nd learning., the experience and 
policy of ages, united in training them 
to knowledge, virtue, and glory ? Where 
is the fubjeCl:, that has employed more 
able 'or more eloquent pens, than their 
education? And, if we fpeak of Scripture, 
what fhall we fay of the attention paid 
'them by many of the infpired writers, 
.particularly by the man renowned above 
-all others for his wifd(i)m,· of-which ·he 
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16 ADD RES S L 

has in a manner exhaufted the treafurcs' 
that Young Men might fhaee them? H~ 
indeed, appears to have been peculiarly 
affecred . with a fenfe of their con fe
quence, and alfo to have pofi"efi"ed a 
,profound infight into their charaCl:ers.. 
the leading lines of which his inftru!=
tions, warnings, and encouragements, have 
almoft conftantly in ,·iew. 

It has been long obferved, that befide 
the difference of form and appearance fuf
ficiently vifible for the moil: part, the feve
ral periods oflif~ from the commencement 
of reafon, may commonly be difcriminated 
from one another by a certain cafi: of 
.thought and difpofition proper to each.. 
Among the reft, we naturally expeCl to 
find in You~g Men a lively fancy, a ready 
underftanding, aretentwe memory, a refo
lute fpirit, a wafm temper' and tender af
feCtions, a quick fenfe of honour and dif-

'- ..grace, an irrefillible love of aCl:ion and en
terprife, an amb.ition to be admired ami 
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praifed, efpecially for their probity, their 
manhood; their generofity, their friend
ihip, their good.:.nature and other virtues 
·of that order, with a detefi:ation and difdain 
of the oppofite vices. In them too we na
turally expeCl: to difcover a {hong pro'pen-o 

fity to amufement,' company, and imita
tion; a high reIHh of exiftence, fanguine 
hopes of happinefs, exalted ideas of the' 
world; candour and truth, extending even 
to an honeft bluntnefs and an eafy credu
lity; a keen appetite for pleafure ; a,. reftlefs 
attachment to the other Sex, with an ar
dent defire of their approbation; an impa
·tienee· of controul, a thirft for liberty, 
.an eagernefs of information; a paffion for' 
what is wonderful, curious, or new. 

:aut human nature is infinit~ly varied. 
In numbers of youth many of thefe qua-' 
Ii ties are either not found at all, or in a' 
very feeble degree; and in nOne are they 
:uuiverfally found alike fti·ong. Even 
'Where they do exift witJt confiderable force, 

VOl.. I. C . 
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it is divided amongft them in very different ' 
proportions; ,and the charaCl:er of mind 
llfld heart, difcoverable in different Young 
Men as fueh" appears under a ,great diver- . 
fuy of fbapcs and combinations, prod ucing 
a:correfponden t diverfity in their tendencies 

,and munners, and requiring nearly an 
eHual difiinCl:ion in, the particular Illodcs 

.d.treating them. 

Mean while it is pleafing to obferve in 
. general, that many of the qualities juft 
,named furnifh ,vex:y valuable feeds of , 
intelleCl:ual, moral, and religious improve
ment..; as~ on the ..other hand, the friends 
of foeiety .cannot but be alarmed at the 
danger afifilJg to its highefi concerns 

' from the reft : a danger infinitely increafed 
by the endtcfs and formidable [nares that 
befet you on every fide, . from , bad com p:.

'1'lions, bad b()oks~ , bad, fafbions, . falfe ridi
cule, or continual flattery; often from the 
hlandifhments of worthlefs, but artful 
'~omen ; often from the worft cX:lIl'':plcs in. 
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1I1e neareft relations; often from rank md 
aSIuence; and, alas! how often from an 

education deplorably negleB:ed, or grofsly 
miftaken! Where indeed is the wonder, 
if all thefe, meeting with the warmth and 
yivacity, the confidence and inexperience, 
the \1folnt of fufpicion and therefore the 
want of guard-fhall I add, the Wlthinking 
ralhnefs and the ungrounded conceit too 
common to youth~ 1hould render your 
1ituation exceedingly critical and hazar .. 
dous? 

Your Situation will recur to our rc
·membranc~ fo frequently, that I than 
only touch upon it now, as it is affected 
by the character andcircumftances of the 
times. From the fnares juft fpecifjcd, we 

mull not flatter ourfelves, that youth could 
be wholly feeure in any period confiftent 
with an advanced ftate of fociety. But 
who does not fee, that, in an age fo deeply 

and fo widdy corrupted as the prefent, 

lbofe temptations are ftrengthened and 
C 2 
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multiplied to an extraordinary pitch? 
Who does not fee, that they operate every 
where, at this day, with a power more 
and more alarming, but chiefly in rich and 
populous ·cities, and mofl: of all in the 
metropolis, which, like other capitals of 
great nations, when arrived at a certain 
point of refInement, Iofes in principles 
and morals, as it gains in extent and 

Jplendor, and is becoming e.very day a 
wider theatre·of luxury, ,profanenefs, and 
profliga<:y? 

Contemplate for a moment the enor
mous growth of public diverfions, the 
peculiarly dangerous tendency of fome of 
them, the prodigious influx of wealth 
which not long fincetook place for a 
courfe.of years; the fpirit of diffipa
tion, idlenefs, debauchery, extravaganc«;, 
which thefe h~ve engendered and propa.
gated; with theirinfeparable attendants, 
.a difregard for the ordinances and princi pJes 

'" of religion, for the authority of laws, ane , ,. 
O'g",,,d byCoogfe 
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nen: fonhe reftraints of decorum; a quicJC 
decay of patriot zeal,. a rapid progrefs of 
yenal dependance,. and a want of vigour 
and diligence, or of capacity and !kill, in 
applying the means of reformation, 
amongft our magiftrates, our clergy, and 
our teachers in different ways; or, to 
fum up the account at large, a general 
and hitherto unexampled re4xation of 
maxims and manners amongft all con-. 
.ditions of men. Such is the ftate o£ 
things in which you, my Y oung Frie~ds, 
are defti1'led to live. Who, that has the 
{maUd! degree of feeling or reflection, can 
behold you placed on fo dreadful a pre
eipice, and not tremble for your fafety l 

In this fituation what is to be dQRe?' 
Indolence would anfwer,. Nothing at aU" 
or nothing effeCl:uaI. Spleen would fug
geft, that the world is not worth the 
mending. Superftition would, withdolt:
ful accent, doo~ all but a handful ta 
inevitable deftr.u.Cl:ion; and, Bigotry woultl 

C'l/'" 
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afrert, with a fierce air and peremptory 
tone, that it is impoffible for any to be 
faved without an implicit faith in one 
favourite fyftem, to the utter exclufion 
of all others. But your good qualities, 
my refpeCl:ed auditors, and a joyful affiance 
in the Almighty Former of the human 
heart, encourage us to hold a different 
l"'nguage, and to hope that notwithftand
ing whatever diverfity of opinions in 
points of inferior moment, notwithftand. 
ing a thoufand powerful temptations 
which you are under of " following a 
" multitude to do evil," notwithftanding 
innumerable fpecious but wrong eleaions 
which you daily witnefs, you may yet be 
induced to "chufe the good part," and to 
purfue without delay the only path of fe
curityaad glory. 

. Thus then we would exhort and intreat 
you. If the fentiments of probity and 
.excellence, which Heaven has imprcfrcd 

• -on the tender mind, defervc to be re-
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• JpeCl:ed; if it becomes you to cherial your 
. worthieft and fineft feelings ~ if· the palm 
'of honour, fairly won; can pleafe the 
youthful breaft; if the praife of virtue 
can awaken your ambition; if lioneft love 
can gratify your willies, or your bofoms 

-·can glow with the fervour of friendlliip; 
if the manly and magnanimous part {bowd 
:frill be preferred to the mean and the efFe
minate j if humility be, both decent and 
wife j if piety be the higheft obligation 
of man, his greateft improvement, and 
his ftrongeft fecurity; if there be any 
beauty in fenfibility,. any fweetnefs in 
candour, any noblenefs in liberality,. any 
genuine attraCl:ion in unreproved delight»_ 
or any hollownefs and deformity in cri
minal indulgence; if there be aught en
gaging in amiable converfation, in a cour
teous behaviour, in the fpirit and accom-
pliihments of a gentleman; if knowledge 
tie pleafant to the foul, and the love of Ii-
Berty be more than a name; to,thefe con
iderations, and whatever is moft "jnfpirin~:_ 

C .... 
• J' 
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in the faith of religion, or glorious in the 
hope of immortality, I would befpeak your 
candid attention. Upon fucb fubjeCl:s, and 
others conneCl:ed with them, I mean to ad-

. crefs you in the beft manner I am able, and. 
from the beft motives. May the Supreme 
of Beings blefs the attempt, and grant ~c 
the felicity of contributing to yours! 
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ON 

THE REVERENCE 

W RIC R 

YOUNG MEN ow .. TO THEMSELVE s.. 

MY HONOURED FRIENDS," 

T o fet forth your importance in life, 
in fociety, in the general fyftem, to 

point out the good qualities which you 
have received from the Fountain of Good
nefs, and to demonfrrate the Refpe8: with 
which you ought, on· both. accounts, to 
be treated, was the chief obje8: of the pre

-ceding Addrefs. To explain and enforce 
the Reverence which, on many accounts, 
you owe to Y ourfelves, is the purpofe of 
the prefent. At the tribunal in your own 
-breaP.:s, I am to plead your caufe. It is 
the caufe of Humanity, and of Heaven. 
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After afferting the regard due to you ftorrr. 
others, and confcious as I am of paying it 
among the reft, I fhould be forry to fee 
you forget your juft confequence,.or aCl: as 
if you did. 

Is there danger then, that youth fhould 
treat themfelves with difrefpeCl:? Have 
they not often been accufed of magnifying, 
their dignity!n their own opinion,. as well 
as claiming fr-am others a degree of efteem 
to which their right was not v-ery clear r 
Let us difringuifh •. 

That young man who pretends to more 
merit than he poffeffes, or who values 
t imfel£ on triBes which imply none, will, 
from the difcerning,.drawcontempt inftead 
of honour. In the eagernefs of his pur-, 
fuit after praifes which he does not de
ferve, he will be apt to overlook the 
advantages which he really has, and to 
ncgleCl: the cultivation of thofe virtues with. 
which he was endowed by the Author of his 
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;frame. On the other hand, he who pays 
.:.himfelfjuft refpeCl: will generally bid faireft 
,to meet it from others. It is impoffible feri
,oufly to defpife a dignified behaviour; and 
.the very wretch, who afft:Cl:s to laugh at a 
·charach:r truly honourable,cannot help at 
the fame moment feeling within himfelf 
inferiority and awe. 

Among the profoundeft and the nobleR: 
-maxims of ancient phiIofophy, we may 
'fairly reckon that which inculcated 
Self-reverence. Perhaps, Gentlemen, it is 
one of the firft and moR: comprehenfivc 

Itules of right praCl:ice. Thofe that are 
.habitually afraid of offending againft the 
beft conviCl:ions of their ow.n hearts, will 
not often go far wrong, at whatever 
>period of life: but thofe that follow 
this direCl:ion early, before their fenti
·ments have had time to be perverted by 
,their pa:ffions, or warped by the world·" 
.are furely leafl: eX'pofed to deviation. 
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In ·truth, I' com:eive that your con
dua, my young auditors, will, through 
the whole of your future. progrefs, be very 
much regulated by the light in which you 
view yourfelves at {etting out. If you 
eftablilh it now, for a facred and invari
able principle, to follow, as nearly as 
yom- nature and fituation will permit, 
that elevated frandard of reCtitude which 
your Creator has raifed within yon, and 
never ~o· fink greatly beneath your origi
nal rank, and glorious deftination, as intel
ligent, focial, and immortal beings; is there 
not reafon to hope, you will in.that cafe, per
form your parts worthily? If, on the con.,. 
trary,Jorgetting what you are, and forwhat 
end fo diftingwilhed, you fail to cherilh or 
regard your. innate .perceptions of probity 
and greatnefs; if even frriving to fupprefs. 
them, when repugnant to the lower pro~ 
penfities of your make,. you labour to 
per{uade yourfelves, that you were formed 

<.chiefly for the gratification of thefe laft • 
• ~d_chufe accordingly the path to which 
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~tiJey paint; .what is then to.be expeCl:ed:?' 
l.. :would rather you thould anfwer the. 
quefiion than myfeIf, That about which . 
1 am moft fo1licitous on this occafion, is 
t() trace the Foundation, and {how the. 
Neceffity, of that Reverence with which . 
you ought habitually.to obferve and obey. 
the higheft dictates and the.pureft Feelings 
of your own minds. . ' . 

_ There is, not perhaps any term more 
· familiar in the mouths of youth, erpeci~ 

· ally amongft thofe of better condition,. 
than Honour •. But have they well con-, 
fidered ',its meaning 1 Do they carefully 
4ifcriminate .. between thllt honour which 
refers to public opinion, and that which, 
refults from felf-efteem? Say, my br~ 

· thers, do you never forget, that the firft 
is rufpended on prepofi"effions and fancies 
more variable than the winds, more reft
lefs than the waves; and that the laft2 

~hcn rightly underftood, is built on 
. truths and. conclufions inunutable ~ G.od 
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himfe1f, and unfuaken as his throne? 11\ 
the latter, which is the proper fignifica
tion of the word, Honour includes Vir.., 
tue, and beftows its fancHon upon that 
only. In the former, which is the com
mon acceptation of this term., it does not 
nece{farily include Virtue, and its fuf
frage is frequently given to Vice. But 
can you be at any 10fs, which to prefer' 
Can you doubt for an inftant, whether 
you fuall depend on your own approba
tion, or the ap,plaufe of others; whether 
YOll thall be enflaved to the prejudices and 
caprices of the multitude, often changing 
and ever uncertain, or appear refpeaable 
to yourfelves by a behaviour which fome
thing within you will always pronounce 
worthy, excellent, noble? 

I faid, Something within yon. For, 
pray obferve, we would,not now fend you 
back to academies and colleges, for a fyf-
tem of morality founded ~n deep fpecnla-,UEhtout ~y aow deduClion. "" 
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JIIored up by laborious argument. A 
fyftem more .obvious and fimple, perhapi. 
too not lefs fatisfaClory and perfuafive~ 

you will find nearer home. God ha~ 
eftabli1hed i'n your breaft, Sir, a fchoo!· 
of far fuperior authority to any merely 
human; committing you to the care of 
Confcience, his awful reprefentative. If 
you will IHlen with docility to this divin~ 
teacher, you thall feldom err in any fun. 
damentaI point of virtuous practice. 

I fpeak: not now of religious obligations 
ftricHy fo called, which muft be the fub
jeB: of future confideration, and which 
the fchool of Chrift alone can teach in· 
perfection. I would only remark in the, 
mean time, that, as this latter fchool 
corroborates and enforces the ldfona 
taught in the former, fo no fooner is 
unbialfed reafon made acquainted with 
the new relations, and mighty obje8:s, 
difcovered in the other, than Confcience. 
perceives and acknowledges the duties 

VOL. I. D 
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tbenc:e ariling: his {phere of aaion is 
«)nly enlarged; his power and import
ance are increafed ; he difcerns with more 
'1uicknefs, feels with greater purity, and 

. dittates in a tane of majefty unknown 
.before: in {hort, this home tutor becomes 
much more en1ightened, and venerable, in 
the cxercife of an authority originally de .. 
.lived from the Parent of all. 

To vary the allulion, the Sovereign 
Ruler has eretted in every mind a tribu
nal, where the fame delegated power pre. 
fides in his name, judging and determin. 
ing on the great queftions of right and 
"rong, honourable and bafe, with a pre .. 
cilion that cannot eafil y be miftaken, an 
expedition that admits of no delay, and Il 

folemnity that none can Bight but at their' 
peril. 

To this "high court we appeal from the 
decifions of Vice and Folly. W<: wilt 
_bide by the fe~tence, ,Which, Confciento 
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ilhalt pa(s~ i~ every momentous cafe 
·where moral obligation is con~erned i 
.which he Ihall pafs, not in confequencc: 
·,of a minute examinatioR' or long trial. 
;b.ut on the leaft attenti:ve recoUeClion at 
the very firft moment of coolnefs. 

Now, for examp1e, that you are. not 
,difturbed ~y the tumult of the world, Of" 

,deluded by the fQphiftry of the pallions, 
"tell me at once, In what light juftice~ 
generofity, friendfhip, fidelity, fortitude, 
.modefty, felf-command, virtuous love, 
,public fpirit, univerfal kindnefs-in what 
light thefe qualities i1PP~ to you, as foo~ 
as they are named, and without regard 
.to particular fituations,.or remote effeCts? 
Which of you will·ftand forth, and fa}!. 

·in the face of this affembly, in the face 
of the internal judge, in the face of all
infpe8:ing Heaven, that thefe qualities 

. imply any thing reproachful or mean, 

.~ y thing of which a man of feritimeDt 

.and hOllour 1h~uld ever.be .afhamed J ~ 
Dz 
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that their contraries can ever deferve 
efteem ~ 

. I have already hinted, that, to decide 
fairly on this fubjeCt, there is no need of 
nice diftincHons, fubtle difquifitions, or . 

. mctaphyfical refinements. Were thefe 
indeed wanted, what would become of 
human beings engaged in aCtion, iJlvQlved 
in uncertainty, and environed with· fnares? 
But as they are not wanted, fo men never 
~y to them, in the praCti<:e of life, when 
'they wilb to follow, with hondly and 
nmplicity, the fpontaneous uncorrupted 
aiCtates' of the heart. 

The law which God has written there, 
:appears in charaCters fo legible, and fo· 
large, that, to ufe the language of a pro-' 
phet, "he who runs may read." He who 
does not, has moft probably turned away 

'his eye on purpofe, left ·he lbould fee 
fomcthing that might check him in b.is 

"tareer; and he who does, llut endeavours 
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to wreft the fenfe, or render the intention: 
dubious, has reafon to look upon himfelf as.. 
no better th:m a hireling counfelIor, or . 
• ackneyed pleader, who fpeaks not the lan
guage of truth and juftice, but ftudies to 
ferve his client at the expence of both •. 
The client, in this cafe, is Appetite or 
Intereft. If either of thefe 1hould retain
you, Sir, to puzzle fo plain a caufe, I 
will refer it to the firft boy we meet. 

I will draw, in his hearing, an upright 
and honourable charaCl:er, contrall it with 
its oppofite, make ufe of no art or colour
ing in either, and, without delivering any 
judgement of my own to biafs him, I will 
aik his opinion of both, and reft the whole 
on that ilfue. He will not fail to declare 
inftantaneoufly for the former j and, if 
polfelfed of a foul more than commonly 
well born, he will declare with a noble 
.warmth, from the generous unftudied im
pulfe of his own affeCl:ions. Even while 
~ . am drawing the two charaCl:ers, YOll 
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Aall perceive his eyes (parJding with de
light~ and glowing with indignation, bY' 
turns. But who can defcribe the raptures 
and emotions that fucceffively fwell and: 
fire the breaft of fuch a youth, at reprefen
"tationsofthis kind,thus purfued and diver
ftfied, through a feries of interefting events,.. 
whether real or imaginary l 

To mention but one example of each. 
fort, amongft innumerable that might be 
produced: what think you of the hiftory " 
of Jofeph l What have you not felt in 
following that extraordinary young man 
through all the wonderful windings of his 
lot, and contemplating the gentle and 
heroic virtues which he alternately dif
played, in the depth of perfecution, and: 
the. height of advancement? Witnefs, 
again, what fome of YOI1 have doubtlef6 
~xperienced in perufing that well known,. 
but never fufficientlY'celebrated work Or 
the incomparable Fenelon, The Adven
-tures of T e1emachus, in which is ~ 
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bined every thing that can captivate the 
fancy, or raviili the heart, with the love 
of Goodnefs. 

But tile truth is, that neither the graces 
<)f a fublime imagination~ nor any ftngulae 
excellence of temper, are necelrary to dif .. 
'COver the beauty of this illuftrious for~ 
Say in fo l1lany words, that a man is fm .. 
cere and compafiionate,. generous and 
. brave, diftnterefted and magnanimous; 
,where is the wretch fo hardened in vice, 
that his confcience 1hall not, in {pite of 
himfelf, revCfe the exalted image? What 
numbers, alas! pine and languilh inwardly 
for that worth which they have not the 

: refolution to court, ftghing, if we may 
fo fpeak, in the bofom of infamy, for 
thofe attradions of excellence and hOllour, 
which they are confcious they 111all never 
.polrers! 

Such are always their own accu(ers • 
. They live at variaACe with themfelves j 
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unhappy in not being able to qnell the 
boCom-tyrants to 'which habit has en
thralled them; more unhappy in finding 
it impoffible to efcape the bitter upbraid
ings with which Nature purfues them for 
the injuries done to her. Divided~ dif
tra8:ed, torn in pieces, between their paf
.:lions and their fentiments, they difpute 
the vices which they indulge, they love 
and hate the fame thing, they condemn 
their criminal pleafures the inftant after 
they have tafted them. No, my hear~ 
there is not amongft you all a fingle indi
vidual, who living in diforder, can fecretly 
juftify it to bimfelf, whatever he may pre
tend to others. Such pretence is mere 
talk, "great fwelling words of vanity," 
to every one of which his heart gives the 
lye. The internal witnefs can neyer be 
.corrupted : . the voice within will plead 
for Virtue, however forfaken or oppreffed:: 
the Heaven-taught advocate may be ~ver
borne by noife and violence, may be dif-

~ couraged and filenced for a time, bu~ wilt 

'" '. 
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fooner or later find opportunities of fpeak
ing up, and in a manner more terrible 
than thunder burfting unexpeCted in the 
midft of a calm. 

Above twenty years after ]o{eph's un
natQral brethren had treated him with 
fuch complicated barbarity, atHiCl:ion 
awakened in them the pang of remorfe j 

and at the very conjunCl:ure when they 
wanted comfort moft, Confcience arofe, 
and turned upon them with tenfold fury. 
"They faid one to another , We are 
~'verily guilty concerning our brother, 
~, in that we faw the anguith of his foul, 
"when he befought us, and we would 
" not hear: therefore is this diftrefs come 
oil' upon us." 

Think not, infatuated youth, who in 
the greatnefs of your ftrength, and the 
gaiety of your fpirits, are going aftray, 
who yefterday perhaps rioted in the haunts 
:pf intempeI:anc~, ~d purpofe this night 
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to repeat the ignominious fcene~ think DIll 
that you fuall always elude the reproaches 
of your own breaft. " Your fins will find 
" you out;" and the invifible reprover, that 
faw them, will reckon with you in a fiyle 
which you may aH"eCl: to defpife, but 
which will pierce your heart to its inmoll 
conviCt:ions. 

I know it has been {aid, that all this 
;5 the effeCt:. of laws and inftitutions, of 
authority or ed~cation. But furely they 
who fay fa do not beHeve themfelves: 
furely they feel the caufe to lie much 
deeper; and muft be confcious, that no 
external influence could ever bring them 
in good earneft, and on calm refieCt:ion, 
to approve of vice, or repent of virtue. I 
will readily allow, that fuch things have 
.a confiderable efficacy in forming the opi
nions, and moulding the manners, of 
men; in either improving or invigorating 
the native fenCe of right and wrong, or 
:'Weakening and overlayillg it, ~C{;ordj~ 
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.. 'they are wife aad (lllutBry, or the re-. 
-,erCe. N.eitbell do-I deny, than-he fttua.., 

lion and cuftoms,.. the religioA and laws,; 
ef different CouIltries, ma)" produce dif~ 

ferent ideas of duty in maRY particular'" 
. eMs; or that,. where reafon is mifled, or. 

eonfcieBce ill informed, from the be,in
.mg,. deplorable etrors may be embraced. 

for truths, and horrible crimes eommitted
.nder the name of Virtues.. B\tt to adopt 
~e wor.ds of a forcible wri.teE s' '~Caft 
.. your eye over' all nations,. and run. 
IC through all hiftories. Amidft the many 

" abfuid,.· and the many' inhumaa modes' or 
'" worlbip-, amidft all that prodigious di~ 
Ie veifity of charaa:e1:S and manners; tell 
II me,. if there be upon earth any country 
_e, in which it is deemed a crime to be 
C( compa1f1Ollate, fincere, beneficent, and: 

t" generous. in which an honeft man is' 
~ defpicable, and knavery held inefteem/" 

The complication of circumftanccs. 

~e grotrllefs of ignorance, the bliutinefs 
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of prejudice, the violence of paflion, the 
power of perfuafion, the example of mul~ 
titudes, co-operating with a wrong caft: 
of political or religious inftitutions, may 
no doubt occafion numberlefs undefigned, 
and unconfcious deviations from the 
rule. of right: yet the rule remains, 
and, when not concealed, obfcured, or 
overlooked from fuch caufes, will in mat
ters of importance be recognized by 
moft, however it may be tranfgreffed by 
many. 

The advantages fometimes obtained by 
villainy, the boldnefs with which it is 
fometimes aaed, and the capacity which 
it fometimes difplays, may for a while 
turn off the unwary eye from its natu~ 
ral turpitude; but at laft, when viewed 
in itfelf as divefted of that falfe luftre, 
it will generally, in a greater or lefs de
gree, difgufl: every mind that is not 
4ieeply depraved. 
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~ -'there is, there is in the centre of the 
foul, a facred infti~a, a celeftial impulfe~ 
ordained to be· the guide of men under 
Him who made them; by which" t,heyare 
" a law ~o themfelves;" by }'Vhich, they 
are prompted, without the inftruaions 
of art, and abftraa from the motives of 
intereft, to approve and refpea "what. 
"loever things are venerable," even 
when they do not praCl:ife them: and 
wherever the heart is moft tender, there 
will thefe things, in confequence .of this 
beautiful and fublime fenfation, com· 
mand the higheft regard, and fecure the 
happieft empire. 

Thus, Gentlemen, I am led ,on to filoVl' 
)'au the particular neceffity of cultivating, 
in the days of youth, fo important and fo 
honourable a principle in your nature. 
For when, I befeech you, is the heart 
moft likely to be tender, if not in thofe 
ibleJfed days? 
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It 15 oftenpleafaot .to JIlark the !t! 
appearances of moral.1 fentiment in th~ 

minds of boys. ..some of them, it muft 
be owned~ betray very early a cr06ked ... 
nefs of difl?ofition that {eems to be inter-
woven with their frame~ and that is fel., 
dom afterwards fet right by whatever 
{kill or care. It aifords~ indeed, but lit
de if any handle for the inftruments of 
clollture~ Such unhappy cniatUl'ea are 
the worfe for praife, when they chance tG 
merit it~ and not the better for reproof, 
however fevere, or boweve.r tender. They 
feel perhap~ . now and then, fome touchet 
of fhame; but thc;fe are imbittered by 
vexation, illftead of being tempered with 
ingenuity. Theirblufhesare the redd.en
ings partly of confcioufnefs, and partly 
of refentment: their original obliquity 
remains. We heartily fympathife with 
their parents and friends: but we, 1 
fear, can do nothing for their reforma
tion. We muft leave them .to the rougl 

• cdifcipline of adverfity, and to the myfto-
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~io\ls operation of that Omnipotent Hand 
which can " create them anew in Chrift 
&, Jefus unto good works;" of toat hand 
which, in the emphatical language of O\lr 
Saviour. "can out of the very ftones raife 
~, up children unto·Abraham/'-Let U$ 

turn to more hopeful characters. 
. . 

Let us fuppofe an ingenuous youth~ 
like many whom we have feen, endowed 
\vitha lively feMe of .commendation and 
blame, with a ftrong abhorrence of cru": 
elty and i,njuftice, with a centempt of 
every thing bafe and mean, with a prompt.;. 
.neCs to proteCt the weak, to patronife the 
injured, to pity diftrefs, to fly to its telief, 
to melt at a tale of generofity, to impart 
to affociates. to raife up a fallen antago
.nift, to be reconcil.d to an yielding ad .. 
verfary, to behave after victory with mild. 
neCs and modefty. When we obferve 
ruth difpofitions in a boy, our hearts burd 
;vithil1tus, our thoughts dart forward into 
ifuture)ears, and we are ready to cry ou~ , 
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with a kind of prophetic rapture, ~'Ht 
" will one day make a brave man !" Ah, 
that the prophecy were always fulfilled! 
Shall I fay, ho,v often it fails? Let us 
confider, in what manner the fatal reverfe 
moft ufually happens. 

Figure to yourfelves a very common 
cafe, that of fuch a youth, as we have 
now defcribed, fallying from fchool into 
life, without a watchful father to guard, 
or a wife friend to admonilh 4im, or yet 
any fixed principle in relation to the duty, 
and the glory, of preferving his innocence. 
He falls into loofe company. Where do 
they not abound? Intending no evil, he 
fufpeas none. Amufement is his objet! : 
but that is generally dreffed out with fo 
many alluring circumftances, that his 
paffions now ardent are inftantly on fire. 
Appetite, vivacity, follicitation, example, 
hurry him into fcenes of diforder. He 
ventures forward with trembling fteps. 
He yet reveres the vicegerent of God 
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within him: he yet ftands in awe of 
his own heart. His mind, hitherto un
debauched, ftartles at the fight of Vice: 
llis feelings of honour {brink back from 
her approach, like the fenfitive plant from 
the hand that touches it. He blullies· at 
the thought of deviating from Virtue! 
he 11ill loves that heavenly form; but 
then he hears her worthlefs rival preferred 
and -extolled. The hollow inchantrefs 
{miles, and courts, . and addrefi"es him 
with apparent fondnefs. "Begujled by 
" her much fair .(peech," he is tempted 
to yield: yet refle.9:ion interpofes. The 
'principles of his creation are not eafily 
fubdued. He refolves to be wife; but 
his companions rally his fnnplicity, call 
him a coward, and laugh him from his 
purpofe. He plays the fool. He quickly 
returns to his fenfes, repents, is aba1hed. 
Confcience ftares him in the face, and 
thunders in his ear, "You have loft your 
" innocence:·O amiable Innocence! that 
c, waft wont to exhilarate this now 

VOL. I. E 
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" unhappy boy, thou art fled for ever,. 
~ to cheer and delight him DO more.'-

Yet he forms a thOllfand purpofes to be 
fober: lie maintains them for a time. 
He takes comfort from this feeming 
amendment: he begins to be reconciled 
to himfelf. He endeavours to forget the 
paft: the fUture is to be regulated by. 
prudence and propriety. He rifes in his 
own efteem. " Whatfoever things are 
c, pure, and .. enerable, and of good re
e, port, he thinks on thefe things." In 
fhort, he is rewlved, when he 1hal1 next 
meet the penons who led him dray, by 
no means to comply with them, that is, 
not beyond the bounds of temperance and 
wifdom. He meets them: the focial 
Ipirit kindles; convenation takes its for
mer turn, a turn moft dangeroufly con
taminating; youthful imagination glows ; 
jollity and wine add £ewel; his paSions 
are again o~ fire i his refolutions melt 
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~way: how rapid and irreliftible the 
tranfition from theJlce to new folly! 

The modefty of Nature· thus over
leaped, and her rcluaance bamed, what 
is there now left to check our young 
adventtlrer? His defires, inflamed by 
-indulgence, refufe the rein, and ruth on, 
." as·the horfe rulheth into the battle." 
Even when fatiety, and wearinefs, would 
join with reafon, and conviaion, to ob
ftruB: their progrefs; fancy and {albion, 
luxury and diffipation, fpur them along. 
The mifgivings of guilt grow weaker. 
the remonftrances of confcience are little 
heard, and lefs regarded; or if ata graver 
hour, in fame lituations unavoidable, thefe 
fhould prove more importunate and pun
gent than ordinary, the wretched YQuth 
takes refuge in lovder folly and deeper 
riot. 

: But remark, I befeech you, what hap
pcnsin the mean while. He is fhocke4 

E2. 
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at finding fuch dffappointments in hii 
pleafures, and fuch difgufts from his 
affociates, as he never apprehended. The 
firft very Celdom anfwer his expeClations; 
and of the Jail fome deceive, and fome 
devour him: he difcovers ingratitude in 
many, inftncerity in more, and {e1fifhne(s 
in moll: : he is confounded with the treach
ery of one, and provoked by the impu
dence of another. What is the con fe
quence of all ? His fpirits are depreffed, 
;his mind is chagrined~ and his temper 
unhinged. The natural fweetnefs of his 
better days is dried up. Difpleafed with 
others, difpleafed with himfelf, he be
comes peevifh and fplenetic. The benig
nity of virtue, and with it the charm of 
life, are vanilhed. The confcious dig
nity, the delicious fentiments, which for
merly tranfported him, being now by the' 
force of ignoble paffions extinguHhed, he 
links into real littlenefs, his foul 1hrivels' 
into narrow.aff'eClions·and illiberal vie\iVs: 
he loves no one's intereft thoroughly bUt 
his own, and is therefdretranrported"nO-
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longer: " his frozen heart," as one has ex
pre/fed it, " palpitates with' tendernefs na 
"more." He is alive only to the feeling 
of his meannefs and mifery, mingled with 
ftarts of tranfient gratification, with 
gleams' of focial gla~nefs, and now and 
then a few Sights of airy exultation. I 
faid, Of airy exult.ation, and will endea
vour to explain myfelf. 

Having forfeited the nobility of his 
nature, and yet retaining a remembrance 
of it, his debafement appears to him, , as 
6~n as the. reBeClion recurs, fo deeply 
h~liating, that he is compelled to look 
round far forne method of felf-rupport, 
fome kind of compenfation to his pride 
for . a lof5 which be can never ceafe to 

! regret. 'F ain, indeed, would he believe 
th.t Virtue is little more than a name,' I . 

, that his former ideas of her were cbieSy~' 
I if ,not' a.together, the diClates of educa-

fiR", ,Of the illufions of ignorance. He 
'~:~~n. t,old fo. by his viciolls compa..-: 

E 3 
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nions, bythofe particularly whofe hearts ~ 1 

more callous than his own. Still howeves: 
{ufpicions will ariCe; a degradation, aBO 
a difcontent, will be felt. A frown from 
the Divinity in his breafi-,. a lingle look of 
difapprobation from that dreade4 Power~ 
",ill get the better of all thoCe unnatural 
efforts, and cover him with coftfulion, in 
his calmer moments. What 1hall he then 
do? Whither thall he fly then, for fheIter 
from retrofpea~ from reafon, froni himfelf ? 

The fyftem of Modern Hoaour is at 
hand, to receive~ to re-afi"ure, and foothe 
bim; that boafted contrivance of defpe
rate liberti~s, that notable fyftem, which 
by boldly a{fuming the title of Virtue. 
frequently wearing her Cemblance, and 
freely pa1ftng for her amongft the gene.
rality of the fa1hionable, the great, and 
the gay, will enable him, in fome mea
lure, to elude the terrors of the inward 
judge; whilft it gives · him a pretended 
licence to commit almoft every crime, 
.and yet to plume himfelf on the reputa.. I 
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tiOh of a Gentleman! Let· him only 
~b1lain from lheft, pay his debts at the 
gaming-table, fulfil fuch contracts as 
the law would enforce 1hould he attempt 
to b.reak them, and fend a challenge tQ 
any man who happens, however unCle
fignedly, to aJfront him; he may then 
talk as ufual of fentiment· and integrity, 
of fpirit and principle; he may fwear 
upon hisconfcience, he may fWear upon 
his honour, and be all the while a dif
!embler, a cheat, an adulterer, a villain; 
yes, a Villain, if coolly to violate the dear':' 
eft and moft facred rightS of fociety can 
deferve the name.-Honour, Con~ience, 
Principle, Spirit, Integrity, Sentiment! 
How dare you, Sir, take words like thefe 
in your polluted lips? Shameful abufe of 
la.n.guage! Abominable impofl.tion upon the 
human mind! Intolerable infult to every 
Meere lover of goodnefs, to every per
»n of true ~nfibility! 

Shall we contrafl: with the piaure now 
drawn, that of a Young Man entering the 
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world, not only with a well-tuJned mind, 
but with refolutions alike earneft and de
liberate, alike rational and devout, never 
to prophane the fanllity of virtue, never 
to facrifice to low paffions the awful ho
nours of humanity, ftedfaftly to reverenco:e 
and faithfully to obey that firfl: law, the 
Law of Confcience, to maintaiD inviolate 
the unaff'ell:ed delicacies of native probity,. 
or, in other words, the heart-taught and 
heart-felt convictions of truth and recti
tude? Or 1haU we proceed t~ prove, that 
fuch refolutioJls ferioufly revolved, fre
quently renewed, and. firmly adhered to, 
through the reft of life, will, with the grace 
of Heaven, be a powerful prefervative of 
innocence, and that he who acts accord
ingly win find the prall:ice delightful, be
yond all that is commonly efteemed moil: 
delightful amongft men? Thefe pleafing 
'Confideratio1ls muft be poftponed to a future 
Clpportunity, till when I commit you to the 
iivine inflqence and your own refleCtwns .. 
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Olf 

HONOUR AS A PRINCIPLEr 

I CON'CJUVE, Gentlemen, that to pre
(etve and cherilh the fenfe of truth, 

integrity, and glory,. which we have 
found interwoven with the human mind, 
is the main defign of moral culture; 
and that he will be the moft efi:imable 
perfon in manhood who is the leaft per
terted from the ingenuity of youth; who 
is conftantly recurring to his earlieft and 
tenderefr perceptions of virtue;. who,. 
whilfi: "a man in underftanding, is in. 
" .malice a ,child;" who, with the im
provementi of reBeaion, and the acqui-
1itions of experience, retahlS,. as much 
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as pOffible, that fimplrcity of foul, and 
that generofity of affection, which give 
fuch grace and fweetnefs to the hlo.oOl 
of life. 

"'Is it poffible to think of thofe lovelY. 
qualities, and not figh to fee them fq 
often defaced in the fucceeding fcenes ~ 
Is it poffible to contemplate the ruins 
of youthful excellence, and forbear· t& 

weep over them? But whence, my bro
thers, this deplorable change? From 
neglecting early to fix, and firmly to keep,. 
that beft and braveft of all refolutions,. 

,wltich was formed by one of the moft 
celebrated perfons of whom we have any 
record, "My Heart thaH not reproach 
" me fo long as I live." I will at np. 
time, and in no fituation,. allow myfelf in 
that which I fufpeCl: to be wro~g. In all. 
feafons, and under all cir<fWDftances, 1-
will endeavour to praCtiCe what I fe~ 
to be ri~~t. _ _. . 
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.. Many of you, I doubt not, will re
collea thofe memorable words of the 
Man of U z, of that man whole unble
mi1hed and unalterable worth &ands at
tefted in a manner altogether extraordi
nary. The AImigbty himlelf we find 
{peaking of it in a {lyle of exultation, if 
the phrafe may be allowed; for thus 
he is introduced addrefiing the Enemy of 
all goodnefs: U Haft thou confidered my 
IS {ervant Job, that there is none like 
<c him in the earth, a perfeCt: and an up
~ right man l--and frill he holds faft 
4bis in~egrity, although thou moveft me 
" ag-...inft him to deftroy him without 
4 caufe." The heavieft ilorm of aSliaion, 
that ever put human virtue to the proof, had 
not power to overthrow his. He might com
plain: it is permitted to nature .. He could 
DotpJead an entire exemption from the frail
ties that will in wme degree cleave to all 
her fons. However the benignity of his 
Maker might pronounce him PerfeCt: com
pared with other men, he was yet far enougla 
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-frum jullifying himfefr- in the fight of Su
preme Recnmde. Thofe brighter difco
veries, which he had obtained of the All .. 
perfea: Being, threw him into the lowdl 
proarations of humility and penitence: 
'but neverthelefs they hindered him not 
(torn confoling himfelf under the weight 
of {orrow, and the feverity of cenfure, 
"y the confcioufnefs of a behaviour which 

'had been upon the whole fingularly eXJ 

celJent and praife-worthy. It had been 
;.! luch, indeed, with an uniformity which 

I flood the tell: of the moft oppofite con .. 
clitions, and both in the extreme. 

Now what w~ it, think ye, that could; 
next to the influence of God, produce a 
conduCl fo fupenor, and fo even, though 
thus tried? What other, than the purefi: 

. .and the nableft purpofe deliberately 
.weighed, and afF'e8:ionately clnbraced, 
.from the beginning ,? At leaft you will 
acknowledge, that charaaers of tranfcepd--

, cot . aI)d perfevering value are not ve'&f 
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..often. formed in the advance of life, if' the 
~ part of it was paired without principle, 
-or any vigorous fentiments of probity and 
llonour. Is it not then moil: likely, that 
;this glorious man had taken up early the 
magnanimous refolve before mentioned? 
_u My Heart {hall not reproach me," 
-that is, for any allowed tranfgreffion or 
wilful negle8: of its facred diClates, " Cd 
'" long as I live. ,. 

'This, my friends, and this alone, we 
call the Principle of Honotl'l" in the truly 
eftimable, a»mprehenfive, and eleva~ 

fenfeof the expreffion; and we fay that 
the Young Man who fincetely adopts'and 
Aeadily adheres .to it, in a humble but 
joyful reliance on Beu-eft, win feldom be 
.at a lofs about the path he is Co purfue. 
will always h;we at hand an anfwer tt* 

'temptation, and will be generally forti
.fied agtinft thore difcouragements wbicla 
might otherwiie cwer:whelm him. 
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A yoath, entering the world, may be 
<:ompared to an unpraCtifed traveller. 
paffing through a country, where he 
meets with a number of ~rofs roads not 
properly marked, which of courfe leave 
him uncertain abollt the right one, and, . 
if he is not much on his guard, lead him 
away from it. Alas, Sirs, in how many 
~ifferent direCtions may the young, t~e 

unexperienced, and the heedlefs" be trained 
.t>n to deft ruCtion ! In juft as many as 
there are irregular inclinations to prompt, 
worthlefs companions to entice, and dan
. ,erous follies to enfnare them. To thd'e 
·we may add the ftrange diverfities · of fyf
tem, " and oppofiti~ns of fcience, falfely 
~', fo called," that div.ide and perplex man
kind, in relation to the conduCt which 
theyJhould pur[ue. Let me explain my
(elf on .this lail point • 

. The opinions of the greater part, re
fpeCting t~e track they are to follow, may 
ibe chiefly ranked in two clafi"es. On 
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the one hand you find little eire but ce':' 
J'emony without' fubftance, fpeculati01l 
without praaice, faith 'without works;. a 
lligh-HoWA orthodoxy, which, if it does 
not avowedly fuperfede the neceffity of 
fGund morals, takes however all occafions to 
undervalue them; and, in fine, a fiery zeal,. 
wbich burns up every fentiment of mo-
4eration and charity. On the other h~ 
you hear 01 hoaefty without piety, good .. 
AaCUre without real principle, modena 
honour in place of ancient virtue, or, at 
molt, certain-decencies of demeanour,. tbac 
leave men at liberty to indulge the moll 
criminal difpofitions, provided only tbat· 
appearances are preferved. 

It you-IHlen to the advocates for the&e,· 

(everal fdiemes, they. would every- oae 

perfuade yotl. that theYt and the), only, aN 

in the right; that fuch as differ from them' 
are equallymiftaken and miferable; in'~ 
word, that,' by efpoufing their party iDi . 

pl'efeten~·to; all- tho d i ymJi em ~ 
VOL. I. r . 
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infure felicity.' This they maintain with 
as much pofitjvenefs and vehemence, . as if 
Truth and They were born and had grown 
up together. From the narrownefs and 
partiality which they all. betray, it ap,.. 
pears, indeed, that they are all erroneous: 
yet none of them are without a multitude 
of followers, eachfyftem being not. only 
propagated with. a confidence that impofes; 
but alfo adapted to foothe and fcreeR the 
unful propenfities of men, while each 
(eems to provide fome kind of cpmpenfa". 
tion; a circumftaflce which ought of it· 
felf fingly to render both {ufpe8:ed, fOF this 
obvious reafon, that the complying with 
one obligation c.an never be a juft excufe 
for not complying with another. But what 
1hall we fay 1 Youth is a fhanger to fllf
picion. '" Pauling pale Diftruft,~' as the 
poet has beautifully defc:rilled it, " the 
" affiftant of that flow miftrefs, Expe~ 

" rienee," is only to be found in the 
fchool of the world. Fond confidin~ 

youth, yet unacquainted with the perfidy 
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al\d futility daily praClifed there, is for
ward to believe whatever is boldly afferted, 
efpecially if it leave a latitude,. much 
more if it give encouragement, to the 
favourite defires of nature. 

But now fuppofe a young perfon hi
therto uncorrupted, modeft, fimple) pof
feff'ed of the amiable difpofitions which 
our divine Mailer fo much admired and 
applauded in children; imagine him to 
hear thofe oppofite fchemes propofed and 
preff'ed with the ufual eagernefs: How 
1Iiall he proceed? What courfe fhall he 
fleer in this wide uncertain ocean of con
tending opinions ? 

There is but one fafe courfe i it is 
pointed out by the Hand that made him, 
and that rent him forth on the voyage of 
life: he finds it traced upon his he'art;' 
his reafon recognizes and recommends it 
as the work of the Creator. "He hath 
'" thowed thee, 0 map, what is good, and· 

F 2 .-
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" what the Lord thy God requireth e( 

" thee; to do juflice, to love Int;rcy, 
" and to walk humbly with thy God." 
Our . ingenuous ellquirer liftep,s to the 
voice of the McUl High witbin kim, u 
thus addre1ling his Confcience: «:Be
, hold, I have placed thee is tlle mVtd 
C of that youth, as my reprefeatative.. 
« Fail not .to exert thy power, ia bJei"-: 
«ing him. with tranquillity aDd joy 
C while he con~inues his allegiaRc:e; but~ 
c ihould be rebel, give him tQ know that 
" it is aa evil and a \Jitter thillg,'~ by pu
c ni1hing him with d~jeaion aJ'lq difqui
c etude. FollQW him every whe~, ani 
C make him always fenfiblc th~t his peace; 
, and welfare depend on the veneration 
c l)e entertai~ for God's vicegerellt.' 

What think yJ!, Sin l Will the yo~ 
we have fl,lppofed, with thofc awful 
words l'efounding in his in~leaqa} ear,. 
~1itate in his chpi~ or. Qe difPQfod to 

cIoldolt, wbe~ be ~ ~ the Havar 
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cmimHlitJned judge, or give himfelf up 
to thf! giddy, noify, and arrogant rout' oJ). 
either hand, which we mentioned' before r 
Will he -not rather rejoice in fo fignHicant 
a d~laration of the unerring order, efteem 
himfelf happy in conforming to it, and 
be apt to cry out, with a mixture of {e
rious COIitempt and holy zeal, Stand off'! 
ye flatterers of youthful folly, ye fmiling 
abettors of vicc; and you, ye formal, 
proud, hypocritical pretenders: Stand off' 
together, ye trillers, and " difpllters of this 
c~ world ," I will ,not be governed by 
any of you: I will U hearken to the voic~ 
u 'of the Lord God, and him only will I 
c, obey: I will call no man mafl:er uPO'" 
., earth:.. the image of my Makers au
dtority in this breafl: I will ever revere; 
c, My Heart filaIl not r~pra..clt me (0 lon, 
~ as I live." 

Be not deceived, my young friends:: 
he who ultimately dreads any other cen.
lwe tIlan .that of his owJt mind; or fur

F,3 
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renders himfelf to any other power than 
that of the Being who made him, may be 
pronounced a Have. let him pretend to what 
freedom or dignity he will. He is driven 
on by pride, or vanity, orinteteft, or in
clination, by the fear of man, or the 
fa1hion of the day, or the caprice of the 
moment, or the opinion of his company, 
or the tone of the croud which he is taught 
to regard as confonant to the rules of Ho
nour, if not aCl:ually prefcribing them. 
But, confider, I befeech you, how poor, 
and how precarious a conduCl:, to fay no 
'Worfe, that mull be, which is aCl:uated 
by principles fo fantaftic, becaufe fo va
riable in different men, in different na
tions, in different ages; fo blind in their 
origin, as proceeding from paffion inftead 
of reafon ; and fo uncertain in their effeCl:s, 
as depending folelyon the cafual influence 
of education, complexion, or fituation, of 
governments, courts" or climates, or 
whatever other circumftance, alike ac
cidental. Is it pofiible, that virtue can 
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~er.ive folidity or fteadinefs from fuch mo-' 
tives, or that.any thinking man can feel· 
lecurity or fatisfacHon within, who, inftead 
of faithfully obferving the great unerring 
lines of duty marked out by an undepraved 
Confdence, commits himfelf to the inex-' 
tricable maze of human folly? No, Gen
tlemen, there is but one comprehenlive, 
ene obvious, one immutable rule of Ho-. 
Dour, which you can fellow with fafety, 
amidftthe perilous, the changeable, the 
dubious, and the partial maxims on either 
Gde, that have been devifed by felf-Iove, 
worldly ~olicy, or falfe refinement. YOIl 

have he~d it already; but you cannot 
hear it too often: it is the whole art of 
aCl:ing worthily, of acting nobly, com .. 
prifed in a lingle thort fentence; Never; 
while you breathe, to offend deliberately 
the inward monitor _,~ My Heart thai, 
~, not reproach me, fo long as I live." 

The fame manner of thinking will fur
ai1h with aA anfwer to every Temptation., 

F,. 
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Y OWlg men are eJJcompafi"ed with mares : 
all is enchantment round them. Their 
fancies, like florid painters, give too 

much colouring to every objea: their 
p.aBions, like mettlefome horfes not yet 
broke, difdain the curb. Pleafure invites, 
and .appetite impels them. Opportunity 
prefents itfelf in endlefs 1bapes; and ig
l1I>rance of the world promiks conceal
ment, where cO;1cealment is wifhed: 
Where it is not, the notion of liberty is 
infinitely grateful to the pride of juvenile 
iiirits. The ardour of enterprifc blends 
with the Same of defire: both are fanned 
1.y adulation and careifes. In the hurry 
~f impatience, and the .heat of purfuit, 
future confequences are neglected; and jf 
a few friendly advifers fhould fiep in, and 
elfer to remonfirate, however difcrcetly, 
Fafhion, that petulant and over-bearing 
Power, fiands forward, urges the au
thority of rank, with the weight of 
numb.ers, and laughs to fcom the flngu
larity, unmodifh air, and fuppofed auk .. 
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wardnefs of Virtue. A melancholy ac. 
count of your tttuation; fuch, indeed, as 
would reprefent it hopelefs,- were there 
nothing to counterbalance all this: but. 
God be praifed, there is much to counter
balance it9 as you maY' afterwards hear. 
I ihall at this time only take notice of the 
reftftance which " an bondl and good 
~, heart," with the aid of a little reflec
tion, naturally makes to tb~ dangerous 
affaults. 

Is it all enchantment round me, wilt 
our well-refolv~ youth reply? I care not; 
it is but the magic of the blood: I will 
not truft it: the leaft fobriety of thought, 
or ferioufnefs of occupation, is fufficient 
1;0 break the fpeU: Something whifpers 
JJlC at this moment, that there is nothing 
fa beautiful, fo fweet, as innocence. 
Would the glare of imagination impofe 
on my underftanding? I will guard 
againft it, as an illutton like the former,. 
aDd produced by nearly the fame caufe. 
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, The fenCes. have lent their too ready aBHl .. 
ance; but God has given me a judgement· 
to correa both.-As for thofe paffions 
which were formed to fubmit and ferve; 
fuall they ufurp the command, and pre
cipitate me whitherfoever they will, in 
fpite of reafon, in fpite of conCcience ? 
Dignity and independence difdain the 
thought. As to appetite; were I to fol
low blindly its headlong impulfe, in what 
fuould I excel the beafl:s that perHh? It 
is eafy to talk and vaunt of pleafure; but 
in the opinion of a reafonable being,· no 
gratification that is inconfifi:ent with 
peace, or purity, can deferve fo agree
able a name.-Does opportun.ity allure? 
Opportunity, when it would feduce me 
into diforder, and expofe me to infamy, 
is a betrayer under the mafic of friendfuip. 
But grant I could be concealed from the 
eye of men, what would it avail me, fince 
I cannot be concealed from my own?
And why fuould I be tempted to dream of 
liberty, in violating the laws of virtue? 
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Do I not perceive, that I am then only 
free and felf-poffeffed, when I follow chear
fully the diCtates of the foul? When I aCt 
otherwife, dQ I not feel myfdf enfiaved 
and wretched 1-1£ I am to attempt fome
thing great indeed, and worthy of ambi
tion, let it be to rife above the vulgar 
herd, by the power of fuperior worth. 
-With regard to adulation; bow empty 
a thing, when the Heart fpeaks a different 
language! What were the cardfes of 
thoufands, if confcience lhould ·chaftife, 
or reafon condemn 1 The effeCts of guilt 
are only divided from it by a moment, 
ana the more dreadful often for that lhort 
interval.-Then as to Fafhion, with her 
whole gaudy and fantaftic train; how 
frivolous, impotent, and contemptible, 
when oppofed to the fUlgle dominion of 
Truth, riling in her native unadorned 
majefty! What forry fupport could the 
applaufe of the former yield me, were I 
unhappy enough to incur the rebuke of 
the laft i-Be gone! ye gay, glittering, 
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but inconftant and deceitful, phantoms 
of criminal, and of vain delight. By 
whatever fpecious names you may be 
called, whatever plaufible appearances 
you may afi"ume ; begone! and give place 
to the fublime and irivariable honours of 
Wifdom, to the folid and unprecarious 
joys of Goodnefs. Come, and po1fefs 
this breaft, ye faireft offspring of Hea
ven! To you I devote myfelf with eter
Jlal attachment. Of you I can never be 
afhamed or weary. "My heart {hall not 
" reproach me, fo long as I live." 

Let us now fee, in what manner this 
heroic refolution will help to . fortify 
young men againft many of thofe Dif
couragements which might otherwife 
overwhelm them. The hopes of youth, 
even when under the ftriaeft difcipline, are 
fanguine. . They are not perhaps the leaft 
fo, when that difcipline degenerates into 
reverity; 'an error into which well-mean-

~jng but ill-judging parents may fometimes 
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fan. In.this cafe, E"peClation, like an 
untamed bird, only pants the more im
p.ti~tly to get loofe from the hand that 
co~ne9 it. And wh.~n the reftraint is at 
WI: removed, with what tranfport does it 
~ a~y into the world! At any rate, 
\)u. particularly when more fprightly than 
wmmon, the youthful imagination figures 
to itfelf, jn friend1hip, in reputation, in 
fuct:e~, (cenes of happinefs which do 
8Qt Qiten .t3ke place, and which, when 
they 4(0, wry [el~ f"lil the promifo 
they gave. 

Suppo(e then a YOlln'g man to meet with 
treachery wkere he reckQ.ned on fincere 
attachment, wi~h contempt where he 
looked for generous efieem, with calumny 
.in&ead of merited approbation, with pain"'! 
fill reverfes of fortUJ1e where all things 
feemcd to fmile; in £hort, that the viflOn
uy.paradife, which bloome~ for years in 
his raptured fancy, fades at once into a de-. 
fert i 3nd that he feems there, like a folitary 
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wanderer, forfaken and forlorn. Wba~ 
1hall fupport him in this fituatiOn, efpe
cially if he 1hould have much fenfibility 
of temper? I know nothing that can fup:" 
port him to purpofe;but a confcioufneCs 
of integrity. If his Heart do not reproach 
him, he may take comfort; he has within 
him, . he has before him, refource!f that 
are independent of chance and .change. 
Though not without a feeling of ·diftrefs 
from difappointed views, he may confole 
himfelf with thofe furer an~' nobler. p.~ 
{peas which open in the regions of an ~p
right mind. There a real paradife may 
be' faid to bloom, and one that withers 
not in the winter ofaftiiaion. To {peak 
without a metaphor, "he is fatisfied 
" from himfelf;" and this home fatis': 
faaion {erves to exalt the bleffings ftillleft 
him, to convert the fimpleft gratifications 
into a continual feaft, and to. ~rown the 
whole with the anticipation of immortal 
joys. 
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" ' I fay not, that fuch elevation will be 
always equally ~perienced by a virtuous 
youth, in the midft of difcouragement. 
No one is always. alike ftrong; nor are tbe 
{ources 'of confolation, which Bow from 
inward re8:itude, always equally im
proved. Neither do I deny, that amongfl: 
young men of bad charaCkr, firnl nerves 
Qf natural fturdinefs, a phlegmatic difpo
fition or a thoughtlefs gaiety, pride of 
foul or ftoical indifference, the flutter of 
company or the flufil of wine, may con
tribute fometimes to buoy them up in the 
tougher feafons of life. But then I affirm, 
that when the weather grows uncommonly 
tempeftuous, they will find thefe but fee
ble aids. 

When the worthlefs and the debauched 
are by. the force of calamity driv,en back 
upon themfelves, and, inftead of a con-
1l:ience calm and approving, feel nothing 
Qut perturbation, and hear nothing but re
proach,; when they perceive that they are 
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not only defpifed but defpicable, not only 
unfortunate but uphappy, not only de
ferted by otbtrs but untrue tQ tbemfe1ves, 
unfaithful to the better fentimtnts and 
wirer purpofes they have at times enter
tained; I defire they would tell us, what 
fuall comfort them in this defolation of 
mind, as well as of condition? 1 repe-.lt 
the queftion, What 1hall comfort yOK
then ? You will perhaps anfwer, The 
expeClation of better days. And is that 
all? Have you no other refuge thaA what 
bas already failed you, and may fail you
again? May, faid I? Alas! there will 
come a time, nor can that be very diftant, 
when it muft fail. Beyo~d that, Sir, you; 
dare not look; you know, you dare not .. 
All beyond that is, to your guilty imagi
Jlation, horror inconceivable, the blacknefs 
of darknefs, and the depth 01 defpair. 

I 

For the truth of thefe remarks I appeal 
,not t() fcripture only, but to obfervation,: "' ~ h,' to _'1<,.h> philofoph)', .. 
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the united intelligence and accumulated 
wifdom of ages; all filled with the 
viClories gained by the good over the 
lharpeft fufferings, over ficknefs and po
verty, cenfure and obloquy, the infults 
and perfecutions of enemies, the ingrati
tude and infidelity of friends; delighting 
to recount how the virtuolls have in fuch 
conjtlnCl:ures flood their ground, preferved 
their chearfulnefs, afferted their integrity, 
proclaimed their truft in' Providence, ap
peared to thofe about them great, fupe
rior, iIluftrious-from what caufe? From 
the magnanimity and triumph of confcious 
worth: Whilft, on the other hand, we 
behold expofed to view the dejeCl:ion, the 
defpondence, the tremblings, the terrors, 
the unutterable and inevitable mifery, of 
the wicked, very often in profperity itfelf, 
but in adverfity almoft always ;-ariling 
from whence? From the dark abyfs, 
from the dreadful chaos, of a felf-con
d~mning mind. So true is that decla
ration of Solomon; " The fpirit of a 

VOL I. G 
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" man will fuftain his infirmity i but a 
u wounded fpirit who can bear 1" When 
all is found and vigorous within, trials 
from without may be well borne: but 
when that which {bould fupport them 
is broken, how {ball it be fupported? 
I cannot conclude this argument better 
than in thofe words of Milton, fo much t& 

the purpofe, and fo wonderfully ftriking j 

He that hath light within his own clear breaft, 
May fit i'th' centel', and enjoy bright day: 
But he that hides a dark loul, and foul thoughts, 
Benighted walks under the mid-day fun I 

Uimfelf is his own dungeon. 
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ON 

HONOUR AS A REWARD. 

T HE Love of Fame has been ftyle~ 
the Univerfal Paffioo. It is certain 

that even the meaneft of mankind, and 
the mofi: obfcure, are ambitious of having 
their admirers; as the greateft charaCters,' 
and the mofi: iIlufttious, have been fup
pofed to derive much of their luftre an4 
greatnefs from the fame fource. It appears 
that the very philofophers, who have 
written againfi: it, hoped to be admired 
for writing well: elfe why did they prefix 
their names to their works? And as there 
is no rank of men, fo there is no time at 
life, in which this paffion is not obferved 
to operate. IR which of the fexes it is 
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moft predomi\lant, I pretend· not to (ay! 
'an eminent author places its 'favorite feat 
of empire in the female breaft. Be that as 
it may, it were vain tQ, deny that· its do
minion is often feltv~ry fenfibly by men, 
and ctpeCiaIIy by Young Men. 

Amongft the many pleafures which 
you, my friends, promife yourfel ves in 
~he journey of life, are you not deligbt~ 
with the idea of being efteemed, honoured, 
applauded; by your fellow travellers? 
tv o),lld not the thought of incurring their 
contempt or reproach be fufJicient to damp 
your fpirits, high as they now are; to chili 
your arcfent imaginations, to blafl: the 
:whole trailfporting landfcape before you? 

God forbid that I fuouid attempt to ex
tinguifh your fcnfibility, on this fubjccH 
It were unwife, unnatural, impraClicable . 
. But' give me leave to fay, that, like ali 
other pafiions, the Love of Fame may 
want to he moderated, and will want to 
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be directed: nor can I doubt of being 
favoured with your attention "and friendly 
regard, if I 1how you by what means you 
may, confiftently with the pureft inten
tions, infure, under Providence, a valuable 
and permanent reputation. 

You have heard in what fenfe Honour 
may be faid to act as a Principle; and you 
have feen fome of the good effects pro
duced by it in that view. To them let us 
now add the eftimation and praife which 
naturally accompany its perfevering in
fluence. In other words, let us enquire 
on what grounds Honour may be expected 
and enjoyed as a Reward. 

" Happy is the man that nndeth Wif
"dom. Length of days is in her right 
~, hand, and in her left hand Riches and" 
~'Honour." It was the obfervation of 
Solomon, who pofi"efi"ed fuch infight into 
the hearts of men, as to know, that how
e,," augll1l a perfonage Wifdom might be 
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herfelf, or of however beautiful a form itt 
the eye of a few feleCl: fpirits, diftinguilhed 
by the elevation of their fentiments and 
the fanCl:ity of their manners, 1he would 
yet not be very often courted for her own 
fake, without regard to her dowry; and 
therefore was careful to reprefeRt her as 
llobly portioned. 

Though, of' the advantages {he brings,. 
Honour is mentioned laft, it was not leaft 
in the opinion of that great man. Ac .. 
cording to the ftriaeft !'Ules of juft wri
ting, it ought, upon the fuppofition of its 
being higheft, in value, to holel that place 
in the fentence, which would make the 
ideas rife to the end. And we are certain 
that he gave it the preference to Wealth: 
41' A good name," he fays elfewhere, " is 
" rather to be chofen than great riches, 
c\', and loving favours than filver and 
"gold." And again, " A good name' 
" is better than preciollS ointment;" on:~ 
.r the ;u:ticles which- ate purchafed by .u;; 
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Suence. A charaaer well tried and well 
approved, a reputation extraCt:ed, if we 
may ufe the term, from the faireft con
duCt:, and the moft agreeable qualities,. 
carries with it a fragrance at once rega
ling, permanent, and widely d iffu fed, 
beyond all that is moft fweetly odoriferous 
in the produaions of nature, or the pre.;. 
parations of art. 

The fagacityof Solomon indeed was not 
necetfary to difeover, that, as Honour is fre
CJuentIy enjoyed without Riches, fo it has 
always greater fplendor in the view of 
difcerning fpeaators; and that, when it is 
the refult of virtues, or of talents, tran
fcendently brilliant, or extenfively ufeful, 
it fails not to ftrike all mankind. I confefs,. 
that in a ftate of fociety deeply corrupted 
by the Iu.xury which opulence fupplies, 
tllis laft often attratts the gaze of admira
tion, and raifes the figh of envy: but eveD' 
in fuch a ftate it is not feldom an objeCl: 
of contempt, when compared with the 
intrinfic dignity of an exalted fame_ 
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That the beft and greateft men have in 
all ages beeo fubjeCl: to obloquy, cannot 
be dHrembled. That you may {uffer the 
fame treatment for the very conduCl: we 
recommend, is far from impofiible. The 
unprincipled, and the uncharitable, ~l

ways were, and always will be, difafFeCl:ed ! 

to that worth in others, which powerfully 
though filently fhames their own want of it. 
The ignorant alfo, and the ill-informed, 
may by the contagion, or· the inftiga
tion of malignity, be often incited to think 
and fpeak of you very unkindly: yet we 
maintain, that notwithftanding the worft 
mifreprefentations of the wicked,. and the 
grofreft miftake6 of the weak, a degree 
of Reputation fufiiciently valuable may be 
fe~ured. 

For, in the firft place, Gentlemen,· if 
you behave well, the worthy and intelli
gent who know you, will approve; and 
their approbation is genuine praiCe. If 
thofe who do not know you, ~hanceat any 
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.tjrn.e to adopt a different opinion, can YOll 

be furprifed, or fuould you be mortified 1 
Is it wonderful that men are frequently 
miftaken concerning perfons, as well as \ 
things? . Or, whilft your own hearts do 
not condemn you, and fuch as are ac
.quainted with your real charaCl:ers add 
their fufFrage, ought you to be unhappy 
at its being denied by thofe who withhold 
~t, only becaufe they are not equally in
formed? 

A good name is then poffeffed indeed t 

and will then be relifued to purpofe, when 
from the evidence of a right deportment, 
not merely in particular inftances, or on 
extraordinary occafions, but in the gene
ra] tenour of life, the joint voice of ,\Vorth 
and Judgement beftows an honourable at
teftation: for then it is echoed by Con
fciencc; or, jf you like the expreffion bet
ter, the Soul becomes refponfive to, that 
external teftimony, and lifting h:!rfclf tOT 

Yfards Heaven, whifpers, in a raptl,lre. of 
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hilmble gratitude, " BlefI'ed be the Power 
" that taught me to deferve it !"--Let 
the fevereft cafuifts fay, what there is in 
fuch praife, which the trueft modefty may 
not be permitted freely to enjoy. 

The conceited and the foolifh are ra':' 
vifued with flattery of all kinds, and from 
all quarters: their objeCt is mean, and their 
purfuit of it refHefs: they are extolled only; 
or chiefly, by the worll: and the loweft~ by 
fycophants and dependants; nor does their 
thirft of adulation ever fay, "It is 
"enough." Perfons of genuine merit 
can be thoroughly pleafed with no com
mendation, but that which they feel til 
be juft, and which is infinuated with 
delicacy, conveyed with ardour, or ex
prelfed with fimplicity. 

He that makes no diftinCtion in the 
charaCters of thofe whom he willies to ap
prove him, is a ftranger to the fuperiority of 
virtue, and unconfcious of intelleCtual emi-
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pence. The oeR: men. and the nnell fpirits 
c:annot be much gratified, but by the ap .. 
probation of congenial fouls. Truft me, 
Sirs, tl1e more correa your tafre, and the 
truer your perceptions in what relates to 
condua and capacity, the more difficult 
you will find it to be pleafed with your .. 
{elves; and the lefs, of courfe, you will be 
captivated with indifcriminate favour, 011 

promifcuous fame, There is but one cafe, 
in which you ought .at. all to regard the 
opinion of fools, whether for or againfr 
you, where reputation alone is concerned; 
I mean, when it ,happens, as fometimes it 
may happen, to be feconded by the opinion 
of the wife. 

In perufing the Letters of a late Noble .. 
man to his Son, whofe character and fuc .. 
cefa in the world appear to have been hig 
fupreme concern, I was furprifed to find 
bis notions on that fubjea fo little deli .. 
cate. An univerfal popularity, obtained 
by whatever fuperficial, a~complilbments, 
Qr trivial recommendations, purchafed at 
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whatever ex pence of truth or vir'tue, thct 
celebrated and the elegant Chefterfield is 
perpetually ioculcating, as the grand ob"; 
jec9: of fi:udy, labour, ambition, to a 
Young Man whom he loved above aU 
others., I fay not merely, how depraved 
or vicious" but how vulgar and defpicable 
a fyftem, efpecially for one whofeems 
to· have piqut:d himfelf fo much on his 
knowledge of the world, and the refine .. 
ment of his manners ! 

I cannot for my part help believing, 
that the better any perfon i.s acquainted.· 
with mankind, the lefs value he will be 
difpofed to fet upon the regards of the mul~ 
titude; fuch is their incapacity, their ca-· 
price, their mutability. Nor can I com
prehend, how a dignified demeanour is 
compatible with' inceifant endeavours to 

foothe, and dazzle, and deceive all alike, by 
an artificial application.to their fancies, or 
their paffions. . Such a behaviour may be 
thought by many wonderfully polite, . and 
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is always thought, by thofe who pracHfe 
it, mighty cunning: but I will venture to 
affirm, that it is neither manly breeding, 
nor true ability; it is often found among 
the loweft and the weakeft of the people. 

The philofopher, I think, fpoke very 
unphilofophically, who faid, that great 
men prefer general efteem, though lefs, to 
that which, though more confiderable, is 
confined within a fmaller circle of enlight-
6lled judges. Thofe men at leaft, who dif
t:over fuch a preference, cannot be great in 
the beft acceptation of the term. 

But perhaps you will atk, Are enlight .. 
ened judges then always inclined to confer 
applaufe where it is really deferved? Are 
they never, by falfe reports or unjuft fufpi
cipns, by unlucky rivaUhips or malev~ 
lent propenfities, prevented from" giving 
" honour to whom honour is due," and 
efpecially where the title to it is founded 
Pia ~mine~t merit? Suppofe, for example, 
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a young man to pofi"«::(s uncommon puritY 
of fentiment, corre8:nefs of morals, and 
noblenefs of temper, with talents far above 
the ordinary rate: I~ there no danger tha,t 
numbers, from whom we might expeCl: 
more candour, thall be induced to join 
with men of lefs difcernment than them
{elves, in depreciating a reputation which 
may gain too faft on the public, and 
diftance thofe who ftarted at the fame 
time, or perhaps much earlier, in the 
race of fame? I with, (or the credit of 
human nature, that we could anfwer in 
the negative: But who does not know, 
that undergoing calumny from the invidi
ous is a tax which diftinguithed attainineilt$ 
have in all ages been deftined to pay ~ 

On this account, indeed, It will gene
rally be confidered by the charitable and 
the impartial, as giving an additional 
ftamp to a praife-worthy chara8:er: and 
perhaps we may be warranted in faying, 
that the merjt which has not been thus 
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thus tri~d in the furnace offiander1 is more 
doubtful, or more obrcure. :A decided and' 
fplendid reputlltion will naturally excite 
the greateft jealoufy in thofe Whom it:. 
edipfes, when names of inferior luftre, or 
ambiguous defert, will often be fufFered tea 
remain undifl:urbed. 

But fuppofe~ Sir, that your il\tegrity,. 
howe.ver real or uncommon, fuould be fo. 
artfull y clouded by the fuades of detnic", 
tion,· as not to be feen, for a long timet 
even by: the moft candid as well as petfpi
cacious; you may depend on this, that 
unwearied conftancy, unabated fortitude, 
and humble truft in God, will furmount 
all fuch obftructions in due feafon, when. 
" he will bring forth your righteoufnefs . 
" as the light, and your judgement as 
" the noon day." Superior excellence 
will at laft be obferved~ acknowledged, 
honoured by all, or almofl: all, fituated neat. 
it, whom good fcnfe would defire to
plea(e~ 

. VOL. 1. H 
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I (aid, By all, or almoft aU, fitllated 
near it. Frot\1>in,dolence, from inattention, 
f:rom ' a contin~ (UCG;e1flOfl. of HeW obje8s, 
hllt cbieiy perhap& from the endlefs- prac- . 
tice$ of craft and malignity on their un
fufpecHng m.inds, fome very benevolent 
and fenfible by-ftander~ may be for ever 
hindered from recognizing it: a circum
:Qance, np deubt, to be r.egreued J but 
yet unavoi<iable in a w~ld f~ mixed, ~cl 
to jmper~a. 

· As to tqofe whofe lillu'.ltion permits 
them to contemplate a filining reputation 
QDly at a di9:ance, you will ea»]y imagine 
how muoo they may mi{lake it, notwith .. 
ftanding the · ki-ndeft difpofitioos an<l the 
deareft eyes, if tbey loo~ through a me
dium difcoloured by the falfehoods of ma
ijce, or the d~ceptiQnsof art: aa lacon
v;enience which can often. ~t be eluded 
}"y any circumfpe~ion or prudence on the 
part of him w:1to is thus viewed, and 
which falls out the more frequently, as 
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few--abs, how few !-bavc learned OR« 

areat aad .geAerous maxim, namely, tbac 
oi noWy difregardiag reprefenfatiom, rtI

QKJUrs, and fwmiics, to the difadY'anfa&e 
of; cDaraeten known by themfel.es, 01' 

a&rted by otlIers. who know them, to "
.J-ift, and .t'rue, ad pyre, and hORourabie. 
This nile, Gentlemen>, I would with net 
In foUow myfelf; and -I would fain per.
fuade yau. all to follGW it: bllt in~ 

the adVaRtages that would enfue to· yoyr-
1eIves, to yowr friends, and tCJ the inter· 
efts 01 vil'tllC, foeiety, religioJl,. aFe ROt' 
to be told •. 

When-I mentioned fuperior excellence, 
I me9fft' thar which neither fhrinks from 
the laelMldets with too m1:lch baihfulnefs· 
Oft' one' fide, I'lOf prefi"e'J en them with, too 
muc:tr lHJl<lnefs 6ft the other. It is v~ 
cemioft- tRat great virt~, and great pew
ers, hwt' beerr often ohfeured by timidity· 
iD tile pofl:fFors; and that, though a- fpiTitetf 
btit \ln~tending'mf~ of bom, . when 

H2 
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particularly called for, would have pro-
¢ured them general notice and renown, 
they have remained, by an unhappy felf-de. 
{ertion, unapplauded and unknown by all, 
except a few who had opportunities of fee
ing them in private without a veil: nor 
has it been feldom obfervecl, that an open 
difplay of brilliant accomplithments, nnd 
a high ftrain of virtuous action, would 
have probably attraaed more numerous 
and more affectionate admirers, had they 
not been accompanied with airs of {elf
{uBiciency, which will ever prove a real, 
a vifible, and a felt abatement. 

It appears, indeed, to be agreed on all 
hands, that modeft confidence, efpeciaHy 
in youth, is the moft fuccefsfnl Wher of 
diftinguHhed merit to the Temple of Ho
nour. A daring vindication of confcious 
dignity may on fome nece1fary occafions, 
imprefs peculiar refpt;Cl:: but fuch inftan. 
ees, I believe, do not frequently occur j 
and that man's reputation had ~eed to be. 
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.r no common magnitude in the public 
eye, who prefumes very often to turn its 
attention perfonally upon himfelf; as he, 
on the contrary, will be little regarded by 
numbers, however confiderable his pre
tenfions, who timorouay conceals, or fee
bly enforces them. 

- It lhould be likewife remembered, that 
. many perfons of fingular worth and capa
city, fuffer thofe who have neither, to 
bear away unenvied the palm of popula
rity, by an inceffant labour to gain it 
in namelefs. artful ways, which impofe 
upon incompetent and inattentive judges. 
As the others abhor every fort of fal
lacy, fo they defpife a name among the 
fuperficial and unthinking. But they 
J'eft not here: from a confcioufnefs of 
right intentions, from the honeft ardour 
of their natures, from the unapprehen
five fimplicity fo incident to generous 
minds, they are.too apt to forget certain 
forms, and ceremonies, and pr~cauti~ 

3 / 
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which, however fmall in themfdves, ha~ 
often a mighty {hoke in the a1fairs of life, 
and efpecially ,go farther, as they are ob
ferved or negleaed, to ef<:ape or incur cen
Cure, to obtain or forfeit praife, than Ute in
experienced and the incautious will eaftly 
conceive. It is indeed to be regretted, 
that excellent fpirits not a few forget to 
do themfelves juftice, and fail of appear
ing excellent in a number of cafes, for 
want of thofc inferior attentions, which 
ought by no means to be omitted, though 
they are by no means worthy of all the 
painful and fervile folIicitude with which 
they are ftudied by the hypocrites of this 
world. 

But not to inftft longer on charaClers 
qualified to {hine with extraordinary ra
diance; there is, my friends, a charm in 
youth, which, added to the beauty of vir
tue, will feldom fail to render you parti
cularly engaging)n every fenftble eye. 
An elevated reputation can only belong to 
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~vatea endowments, difplayed before 
many .{peClators: but the moil ebfcure 
young man in this aSembly may eajoy 
what he ought to account fweeter, what 
is certainly much fafer and much quieter, 
the felicity of being efteemed and lovc:d by 
the ·heft people about bim. Their num
ber, it is trlAe, may be inconfiderable: 
but, if the vaineft: minds can be often de
I.ighted, for a whole life, with the capri
cious regards of a few individuals like 
themfelves, whom the fiighteft circum
ftances and molt fantaftic ties have con. 
ned:ed, what {bould hinder a well-dif
pofed youth from being happy in a higla 
degree, to find himfelf approved and cbe. 
riilied by a little circle of friends, whofe 
attachment is founded in goodnefs, an. 
whore union is cemepted by principle 1 

I prefume, however, that many of you 
may, in due time, have opportunities ot 
extending your good names through a wi-
cler fphere, by performing the Ceveral pam . "+ /" ; 
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allotted you on a larger theatre. And {or 
your farther encouragement to perform 
them well, I go on to remark, that cor
rupt as are 'the majority of mankind, the 
public voice is frill in favour of Virtue. 
He who lhould dare to write, to fpea!~, or 
aa, avowedly againfr her fovereignty,would 
be generally condemned; and therefore, 
j{ you except a handful of reprobates, de
{perate wretches that are loft alike to ho
nour and ihame, her enemies are fcldom 
difpofed todecIare their hofrilityopenly, but 
often willing toatrume the appearance ofre
(pea, and even towe:u her livery whilfr the.y 
are aCl:uall y fe::rving her ignoble antagonift. 

Add to this, that whatever pains they 
may take in private to fupport themfelves 
and oqe another in fo bafe a flavery, made 
yet more bafe b.y fo mean a difguife, they 
cannot forbear in fecret to · blame a con
dua with which the conviaions of the 
heart can never be reconciled, or to ap
prove the contrary, which thofe convic-
ti uft always j ufiify. 
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Let it be confidered tOo, that fuch men 
{ball often cenfure feverely, for their ill 
behaviour, the very perfons whom they 
have contributed to millead, whilfi: they 
cannot withhold their admiration from 
thofe who have fteadily refified their fnares ; 
this inward tribute being extorted by the 
force of that worth which they wanted to 
defiroy; and Virtue alferting her fupre
macy, even there where her laws are moil 
heinoufly tranfgreifed. 

_ "But were every bad man," fays a late 
very refpeaable writer, "true to his own 
"bad caufe, yet both their weight, and 
" even their number, is lefs confiderable 
" than they would have it thought. The 
" gay and the loud, the bold and the for
" wara, nay the great and the noble, how·
" ever they fill the eye, are by no means 
"the whole world; and there is reafon 
., upon many accounts to look beyond 
"thefe, and enquire what the ferious and 
" confider ate, what the generality and bulk 
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" of mankind, whom it is neither modell: 
" nor prudent to defpife, what t!hey think 
" of our condud:, what has been the 
"judgment of time pall: on the lib 
"behaviour, and what will probably be 
" the judgment of time to come, when 
" we thall be fpoken of without cere· 
"mony, and have the characters that 
"we appear to deferve -indelibly fixed 
" upon us." 

Let me fubjoin, that in this view we 
fhall find HoJ'tOur to be the ordinary at· 
tendant of Wifdom, and the purfuit of 
V irtue entitled by the common fulfrage t() 
the reward of praife. If you, my beloved 
hearers, wj)). but hold faft your integrity. 
will but perfift, without petulance · or af
fectation, in the glorious refolve which it 
was the endeavour of. the laft ' Addrefs to 
recommend; you may folace yourfelve& 
with . the afi"urance, that " more and 
"greater Me they who are with you, 
" than they who are againfl you-." 
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- Many obferve you. .nth corclial aH'ecnon 

fer your dlaraa:ers, aad fervent vows for 
your fuccefs; and many look _ with 

fentiments of involuntary approbation, 
which, tbOllgh they will not own i4 they 
muft yet feel. The· opiAion of tbeCe Wi, 
indeed, will never, I hope, aff'ea you much, 
will never a:ifea you at al4 any farther 
than as an additional evidence for that 
righteoufnefs which you are determined 
not to let go, a fdent teftimony in its be
haif from its very foes.-But wh2t do I 
behold? A bright and beautiful ~, cloud 
" of witndfes," the wife, the pious, and 
the good, compaiing you about with ea
ger attention to fee you excel, with ready 
zeal to applaud your eH'orts, with kind 
impatience to congratulate your triumphs, 
and announce you to the delighted uni
verfe as Conquerors worthy of never-fa
cling laurels ! 

Many things which have been DOW Ng
sefted, would merit a more ample Gikuf~ 
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fion: but we conclude for the prefent 
with faying, that whilft you fhowyour
{elves undaunted by the infolence of vice, 
and undifturbed by the impertinence of 
folly, both of which you mull: often expeCl: 
to encounter, the fober and difcerning part 
of the by-ftanders will regard you with a 
warmth of attachment increafed by this 
oppofition. All the better fenfibiIities of 
men are awakened at the fight of Virtue 
contending bravely with diftrefs. Perfe
cution, in particular, is that dark ground 
which makes the luftre of worth, and 
efpecially of early worth, appear more 
confpicuous: nor are there perhaps upon 
earth many fpeCl:acles of greater dignity, 
or which excite a ftronger intereft in every 
feeling heart, than that of a lovely and 
honourable' youth purfuing the path of 
true glory, in fpite of reproach and ridi
cule ; rifing with a noble fuperiority above 
the fneers, and cavils, and afperfions, of 
witlings, of infidels, of libertines; pre-

~paired the fweetnef. of hi, 
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temper amidft the overflowings of their 
gall; and, as he paff'es on, with modeft great
nefs, through whole ranks of thore un
happy men, eyeing them by turns with ~e
nerous compaffion and juft difdain; not 
unlike that fearlefs and flaming Spirit 
of Heaven reprefented in Paradife Loft, 
where, after having remonfl:rated in vain 
againfl: the apoftacy of the rebel-angels, 
he is thus defcribed by the poet: 

So fpake the Seraph Abdiel, faithful found; 
Among the faithlefs, faithful only he; 
Among innumerable falCe, unmov'd, 
Un1haken, unfeduc'd, unterrify'd, 
His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal; 
Nor number, nor example, with him wrought 
To {werve from truth, or change his conll:ant mind, 
Though fingle. From amidll: them forth he paCs'd, 
Long way through hoftile Ccorn, which he {uft.un'd 
Superior, nor of violence fear'd aught; 
And with retorted {com his back he turn'd 
On thofe proud tow'rs to fwift dell:ruCtion doom'd. 
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ON THE 

DES IRE OF P R A I S E. 

I T is well known, that the better fort 
of Heathens would have chofen to fuf

rer the moft formidable death, rather than 
to live in difgrace: and I could tell you, 
Gentlemen, of a Chriftian hero, who ex
preffed nearly the fame fentiment, when 
he faid, " It were better for me to die, 
"than that any man ihould make my 
(t glorying void." In profecuting his plan 
of pious zeal, and difinterefted benevo
lence, he found fuch a charm, that no
thing in this world could induce him t() 
renQunce it. The very idea filled him 
with difdain. Obferve by the way, that 
St. Paul ferupled not to affert himfelfin the 
firmeft manner, and the ftrongeft language, 
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~enever the honour of hi, prQfelJimt, 
as conn«ttd with his perfon, feemed to 

.&cmand it. Nor are we in the leal! of
fended at this kind of glorying: on the 
contrary, we are delighted with it in per
fons of approved worth, when they are I 

roufed, and as it were challenged, by the 
importance of the occafion. 

Tbe truth is, that, as ill every refpect
~le ftation meA are permitted to piq~ 
themfelves OR maintaining its dignity., fl!' 
every honeR: m3.£l may frankly and. boldly 
elaim the reputation of honefty, withour. 
being deemed on that account vain; pro
bably, becaufe the obligations to integrity. 
are fo clear, indifpenfible aJld ·facred, tha~ 
the praCtice of it cannot, ftriaIy fpeaking~ 
I»e fuppofed to deferve any particular ap.. 
~laufe, or to imply. any uncommon e~cel-o 
)ence~ 

" But the conduB: of the Apofttewas in 
:~.mll<:h nob~er ftyl~; it was. a..~OR~R~ 
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facrifice of all mer-cenary viewS to the 
,Joey of doing his duty from the fublimefl: 
motives; in which number are apparently 
included, a regard for the grandeur of his 
office, and a feeling of the ~agnanimity 
that became it: fo that you have here 
one of the highefl: patterns which can' be 
defired, of a virtuous and religious {enft
bility to merited honour. 

. But is it to be imagined, that he wbca 
manikfted fo jult: a fenfe of reputatioA 
itimfelf, would attempt to difcourage it in 
"Others? So far the reverfe, that he urges, 
in one of his epiftles, an affiduous atten
otion to " whatfoever things were of Good 
c, Report j" and, as if this precept, which 
may be thought tolerably comprehenfive, 

'were not {uflicient, he adds, U' if there be 
"" any Virtue, and if there be any Praife, 
c, think on thefe things." It is frobable, 
on the principle of legitimate compofttion, 
',mtch in dlis place evidently requil'Ol the 
·el)fteeptionsof the writcl' to afeend, that 
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he means to fay, not merely, If there be 
any thing deferving the name of virtue, or 
the recompence of praife, but, If there be 
any fituation in which you can manifeft 
more enlarged affeaions, or more emi
nent attainments, without confining your- i 

fel,'es to the common meafures of duty, 
~' think on thefe things." For, though 
you are never knowingly to aim at what 
is beyond your ftrength, and it fhould be I 

always your firft care to be thoroughly 
mafters of the moft neceffary qualifica
tions, that 1hould not hinder . your em
Bracing and improving any fingular op· 
portunity, which may prefent itfelf, to 
difplay an elevation of worth, or of wifdom) 
41bove the ordinary ft:mdard. 

Whatever thofe who are difaffcaed to 
,Religion may affirm, or thofe who are ig. 
,norant of her may apprehend, to the con
trary, nothing can be more certain, than 
that, though pointed in the firft inftance 
;to another world, {he is by no means un-
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friendly to the intereRs of this: and a9~ 
for the greater efficacy, the applies to all 
the original fentiments of our nature, fo 
among the reft, infread of endeavouring to 
eradicate the Love of Fame, lhe feeks only 
to train it, to prune its luxuriance, to 
correa its irregularities, and to lead it 
upwards, that it may yield the faire~ 

fruit, and climb by jufr degrees to immor~ 
tality. It feems indeed,. with a few ex
ceptions, fo deeply rooted in the minds 
of men, it lhoots fo frrong in the war .. 
thiefr and noblefr, and has produced fuch 
heroic atchievements, fuch honourable 
fervices, fuch ufeful inventions of all 
kinds, in a word, fuch mighty improve
ments in (ciences, in arts, in whatever 
contributes to embelli1h and exalt hu": 

. manity, as leave not the fmallefr room to 
doubt of its proceeding from the hand of 
the Creator. 

Among ravage and unletterell nations, 
1kill in hunting, valour in war, wiCdCilm 
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~n council, patient enduran~ of· pai~ 
arduous 2cb of felf-denial, faithful .-at
tachment to a tribe, generous difplays of 
private friend1hip, all thefe, it ·is wel~ 
known, . have ever been held in high efti-. 
J(lation. Among civilifed and enlightened 
people, the Pamon for Glory has operated 
in a more extenfive fphere, and given 
birth to yet more beneficial effeCts. That 
it has often been the occafion of much 
mifchief, we pretend not to deny: But 
can you name any paffion, or any princi~ 
pIe, which, however good, or however dig
nified in itfelf, is not, when perverted, lia
ble to the fame objeCtion l' 

It will not, I think, be difputed, tha~ 
'we naturally willi for approbation, an~ 
fhrink from contempt; that no man is 
fuflicient for his own happinefs; that we 
are all, in fome degree, dependent oq 

. each other; that to live without efteem is 
to live without utility, and without com
fort; that he is an imprudent, I migh~ 
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haft raid,. a defperate maa, who bids .~ 
napce to tile public; that he who bas ... 
regard to reputatioQ is a profligate, or will 
'loon become one; and particularly that. 
where it is thrown off' by a young man, he 
'of all .creatures mull: be the moft depravef 
. a~ infamous. He mull:, for this reafon; 
-becaufe he has conquered fo early that 
-fenfe of honour and fhame, which feems. 
by the appointment of Heaven, to be the 

-moll: powerful, vivid, and beautiful prin
ciple of the yet uncorrupted mind. Whell 
this barrier is broken down, what fball 
reftrain the violence of appetite, or regu. 
late the wildnefs of fancy, in him whom 
experience has not yet taught the inconve ... 
nience of yielding himfelf up to either, and 
reafon is not. yet ll:rong enough to act 0" 
higher confuierations ? 

That the, principle I fpeak of {bould 
frequently be weakened in the progrefs of 
life, or that men lbould fometirnes be hack .. 
neyed into infenfibility on this point,. as 
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011.: others, by travelling the beaten roacf 
of the world, cannot appear very ftrange : 
but a young man hardened out of his in. 
genuity, and loft to the feelings of ·praife 
and blame, is furelya fort of monfter in 
~he creation. 

Of fuch unnatural perverfion, of {uch
internal deformity, it is to be hoped the 
examples are not many. Let me warn 
you, however, againfr their influence: 
it may be more dangerous than you ap
prehend. - Perhaps there was a time, 
when thore very youths could blulh at the 
thought of vice, and glow with the love 
of virtue: but familiarity with evil de:
bauched their nature, and funk them into 
~he wretches they now are. Fly! my 
iriends, fly their approach! fly the moft 
clifrant infe8:ion of that young libertine, 
of that young knave, of that rebellious 
fon, of that early fcoffer at laws divine 
and human! Their touch is defilement, 

_.~::mpany is difgrace, the very im ... 
~. ofthe~r acquaintance is infamy. 
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Such total indifference to honeft fams 
you abhor: you jufi:ly confider it as the 
Iaft ftage of depravity, and the fure effe8: 
either of an abandoned life, or of a fe
cret confcioufnefs that a man has no claim 
to the good opinion of his fellow crea~ 

tures. But are there none of you, Gen
tlemen, whofe ambition refpe8:ing this 
object is too languid; who are apt to halt 
in the career of glory; whofe fentiments 
of honour are not fufficientIy alive for the 
purpofe of quickening you to induftry, to 
fi:udy, to worthy deeds, and magnanimous 
exertions; or tn whom the perceptions o( 
1hame are too feeble to be a prefervative 
from vice, . or a guard to wifdom ? 

If any fuch now hear me, I can only' 
urge them to contemplate whatever is 
moft animating and glorious in the pre
cepts, the promifes, and the examples of 
Scripture; in the higheft charaaers re
corded by Hiftory, and the faireft models 
ex.hibited by Philofophy, EloqlJence, and: 
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Poetry; to affociate with young men of 
true {pirit, and diftinguifhed reputation.; 
to cultivate the db:em of the worthieS: 
perfons of either (ex; and to pray that 
the Being " from whom cometh down 
~, every good and perfea gift," would 
infpire them with a lively fenfe of the bdt 
and greateft things. 

A~ the fame time that you purfue this 
courfe, I would warn you carefully 
againfi: the prevailing pafiion of the pre
Cent age, to feek importance and character 
from any thing, or. every. thing, but ~
pacity and virtue. It is indeed afFeCling 
to obferve, on what frivolous qualities, 
and poor pretenfions, youth are now 
taught, not only by the tone of the. fa
ihionable and the gay, but by thofe who 
1hould inftruCl them better, to found 
their hopes of fame and diftinCt:ion .. 
So· long as young men are encou .. 
I'aged to expea fufficient confequtnce and 

~_ GlP.miration, amongft .the croud, from fu- . 

~ 
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pedicial accomplifiamODts, aIld· external 
~vantages, wha.t teafQn is t~re to i~ 

gine they will generally take much pai,.. 
to proclire, alm?Jagft the few, that fllpe
rior fignificance and applaufe which an: 
given only to real. 1hining, and wdl-ac~ 
quired merit? 

But is it not pomble, that the Love of 
Praife, abftraCl:ly and abfolutelyconfidered~ 
may be too vehement? It is not only pof-: 
fible, but very comnlon; and we proceed: 
·to admonHh our more fanguine friends, 
-againft this extreme. 

. . 
Firft then we fay; that he is eminently 

gllilty-of fu.ch folly, who is more follici
tous· about the approbation of frail and faI-. -
lible mortals, than of the unerring an~ 
eternal Judge, who iuone can eftimate his. 
condllct: with certainty, or recompenfe it 
with eflicacy, in the different periods of 

. his exiftence. 
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" Piaure to yourfelves a pious and vir
tuous youth. His attention will turn 
chiefly on his principles, his temper, his 
paffions, his'motives of acHon. Upright 
d,efigns, good affeCtions, a devout fpirit, 
an ufeful life, the teftimony of his own 
mind, and the friendiliip of a few people 
like himfelf-thefe, I conceive, will be 
the leading obje8:s of his wiilies and cares: 
but thefe make DO noife or iliow; they 
are moft of them internal, and all con
ne8:ed with ideas and fenfations, exer
c ifes and habits, hopes and joys, that 
often foar above the world's ken, and al ... 
ways point beyond its jurifdi8:ion. 

In his outward deportment will be 
fl)und a fobriety and a regularity, which; 
though accempanied . with chearfulnefs, 
will by the diforderly and the fenfual be 
frequently miftaken for rigour. When the 
honour of Religion requires an open dif
covery of the hidden virtues which fhe has 
taught him, he will not refufe to " let his 
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" light {hine before men." But it is his 
ambition to be yet better than he feems, 
to prac9:ife much whilft he profeffes little: 
he would not willingly omit any ex
terior obfervance, which either duty or 
decency demands; but the Omnifcient 
only is witnefs to the hidden graces of his 
heart, to the complacence he takes in 
contemplating and diffufing h::lppinefs~ .. 
to the comfort he derives from relieving 
or mitigating diftrefs, to that felf-infpec
·tion and felf-controul, to thofe conliic9:s 
of temperance and triumphs of faith, to 
thofe effufions of devotion, interceffions 
for men, and afpirations after immor
.tality, which pafs in the filence of foli
tode, and the fecrecy of the foul. 

Let it be added, that t!le greateft worth 
may be fo fituated as not to have room 
for ac9:ual, or for vifible exertion. The 

. bofom may fwell with generofity, or melt 
·with compaffion, while the hand is de
."ied the power of tnanifef:Bng eiths~. 
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Patience can only, appear remarkable in 
afJiiCtion, as moderation can feldom bt 
difplayed but in profperity. Different 
{lations call for the exercife of different 
qualities. "But," fays a fine writer, 
" the Sovereign of the world beholds 
" every perfeCtion in its obfcurity, and 
" not only-fe~ what we do, but what we 
." would do: He views our behaviour' 
" in every concurrence of affairs, and 
" fees us engaged in all the poffibilities 
" of aCtion: He difcovers· the martyr 
"and confeffor, without the trial :of 

" Barnes, and will hereafter entitle many 
.U to the reward of aCtions which they 
-" never had the opportunity of perform. 
" ing." 

Let me fubjoirt, tha~ as He alone is 
fully acq'uainted with your charaaers, fo 
he only.can infure your felicity by {peak
ing peace to you.r minds through all the' 
viciffitudes of this life, and in the next 
~ai~il1g and crowning your· endea-
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\"Ours hefore the afi"embled creation, whofe 
united applaufes, were it poffible to attain 
them without his, would he empty as the 
ftatte-ry of fools,. and impotcnt as the ac
clamation of children. 

. . 
But now flllPpofe a young m~n fo cn-

Cro1fed by the defire of human approba
tion, as to regard hut little that which 
is divine; what will be the confequence P 
Thefe concealed attainments and virtue. 
'ltefore l1efcrilled will feldom or never 
_ngage his purfuit. To ftrut and 1hine 
on this terreftrial daeatre, will be hi. 
higheft aim; and if the fpecbtors, who 

_ with himfelf are foon to leave it, will 
but give their ineffeB:ual plaudit-to ob
tain, by "truth in the inward part,." 
the favourable fentence of the Judge 9f 
d1 worlds, will be made a matter of flight 
confideration. Such a youth will be 
prely a player at large: earth is his 
bee: he lives on applaufe i and WbCA 
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M dies where is he, anel what will be 
his doom 1 

Permit me. Gentlemen, to remind YOll 

tMtber~ that the pa1lion we are furveying 
is ex~Jlive in thofe who live to the opi
nions cf others, rather than to the feel
ipgs of th~ir own hearts; who are mQ~ 
iludious of Honour as a Reward, than 
of Honour as a Principle; who have more 
anxiety about what the world may Jay of 
them, than what they muft think of them .. 
kJves; in Ihort, whofe predominant am~ 
bition is-to Appear. . 

But who C1Ul paint the meannefs, or the 
mifery, of fuch a charaB:er 1 Who cart 

enumerate the facrifices of fincerity, con" 
(cience, fpirit, independence, real dig .. 
nity and folid fame, that are daily offered 
to the idol of Vulgar Popularity; I mean 
the caprices, and humOlirs, and modes • 
.awi"vices, of the very perfons whofe under. 
1tanding is- perbaps at bottom defpifed 1·· 
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Thofe who are immoderately fOlld of 
admjration will not, for the fake of fe
curing it, fcruple much to imitate fa1hion~ 
~ble follies, or ~o pradife reigning fins. 
The fear of ridicule will often deter thell'\ 
from virtue, as the hope of praife will 
often incite them to evil, in' thofe com
panies where praife and ridic.ule are dif
tribute" according to the laws of the 
mode. Yau will, I believe, never firid 
an inBexible integrity united with a paf
fionate love. of applaufe. Adherence to 
the caufe 9f truth and goodnefs, where that 
is in credit, argues but little fortitude. 
~en of feeble principles would willingly 
act right, if they knew how to face men of 
none. If you, my hearers, would follow 
invariably the dictates of your own minds, 
#lat is, if you. would be truly happy ana 
honourable, you muft never fufpend yollC 
fatisfaClion upon the opinions of others. 

Would it be going too far to fuppofe, 
that there never was, fro,n the beginpin& 

yo~. 1. K 
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of the world to this day, a bigoted v0-

tary to Fame, whom it did not render a 
'hypocrite in religion, or a dHreinbler. in 
life; whom it did not warp ffom rectitude, 
and fink into fervility.? 

And how is fuch a perf on repaid for all 
this debafement, en the fuppofition that 
he obtains the objeCl: of his wi1hes? 
Why, his fancy is inflamed, his thoughts 
are agitated, his head turns giddy, his 
heart reftlers, his ,hjrft of praife is only 
augmented by its gratification. He j~ 

. pu{hed on to new enterpriks, full of 
trouble, uncertainty, danger;. and to ne"it 
compliances, of which many are painful~ 
many expenfive, many abjec9:, aDd not a 
few, as it often happens, 1hameful and 
~uinou~ alike. How often too is he mor .. 
lified by-the very incenfe he.receives; be
caufe not equal to tlie expeCl:ations of va .... 
nity, or the demands of pride; it being . 
.feldom found that others think fo highly 
4>£ him,' as· he-thinks of himfel£ f The 
.ir" L\l~tion of a whole' multh1oUle, 
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however numerous or fplendid, than fre
quently give him no pJeafure, ifbut a fingle 
indi~idual of little note refufes to pay him 
homage. Many of you will remember the 
hiftory of Haman and Mordecai. 

Howfmall is the proportion of ambitious 
men, who can adopt the celebrated faying 
of Czfar, that he was fatisfied with his 
1hare of life, and of fame f Whether 
. indeed Czfar could hold this language 
with finc:erity, may be a little queftioned; 
His unceafHlg and unhappy purfuit of 
empire, was certainly no very convincing 
proo(of it. 

But, were the praifes of others to rife 
eYer fo ·high, do you think, Sir, they 
COltJd compenfate the reproaches of you.r 
own mind, if for gaining the fo,mer you 
~Guld incur the latter? Surely not. How 
often have bad men felt themfelves con
tetJljttible and wretched, at the·very iRfi:ant 
thatpareJiteshal(e loaded4hemwith co~pli-

K::l 
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ments on their importance and fucc~fs ~ 
Flattery~ like all other applications to a 
mind wounded with guilt, is at beft but a 
palliative. It appears from all hiftory, 
that tyrants who have generally been the 
worfr charaaers have generally been the 
unhappieft~ thOllgh~ I think, they have 
:\)ways .received moft adulation. 

But can a young man be too eager iJt 
feeking Honeft Fame? Yes, he may ; and 
efpecially, if he aim at great andexten
five celebrity; for, in the lirft place, ho~ 
few are there, wh9fe abilities, natural or 
acquired, are fufficie~tly mark;ed to dif
tinguilh them from the common mafs of 
mankind! Provideri(;e feems to raife up 
but here and there a fpirit of much emi
nence ; meaning probably, on one hand, to' 
1howwhatit is poffiblefor humanity, exalt. 
ed hy an emanation from Heaven, to attl!-in, 
and, on di~ other, to ~ep the bulk of men fo 
nearly on a level, that they lhall have 
litde caufe to loo.k down on one another •. 
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Nor indeed are the few, whofe endow..: 
ments have placed them on higher ground, 
exempt from imperfeCl:ions that might 
teach them humility: but, fuppofe their 
Yirtu~s equal to their talents, and their 
opportunities equal to both, (combinations 
which' feldom happen) what obfiades muft 
they expect: from the ignorance of fome, 
from the prejudices of otheFS, from the 

. envy' of numbers f 

, The judges or merit are not many; and 
they too will often overlook it without ill 
intention. But there is not, I fear, any 
quality.fo rare as Candour in efi:imating 
the characters of others, or a difpofition to 
r~ and to fet them in the moft favourable 
light they will bear; nor {hall we find; 
3nlOngft all the vices that adhere to men, 
anyone more prevalent than a jealoufy 
of thofe that oudhine them. 

But thote who appear to thirf! after 
praife, are, it muft be owned, juftly dif

K3 
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appoinmi. People naturally oppofe any 
'Violent propenfity in others, however tl1.ey 
roay ufe the freedom to indulge it in 
themfelve5; and no fooner do they ~fco
yer ,n any a paffionate 'longing after fame, 
as th~re is no inclination more ready 
to betray itfelf, than they are upon 
their guard, and take pleafure in with
holding that applaufe, which, however 
th~y might be willing to beftow it as a 
gift, they cannot endure to have exaaed 
as a tribut~. Even the moft generous 
millds will be careful, how they deal out 
comm~ndation to fuch as it might render 
yet more conceited. 

Befides, I doubt not but you have often 
obfervcd, that this weaknefs is conftantly 
leading men into ind~cencies, which of
f~rid the by-ftanders, from that fenfe of 
decorum which poli1hed foeiety eultiv:J.tes 
in the human breaft. All the world is 
hurt by the boaftfuln.fs and oftentatioJ:l of 
him who is for ever exhibiting. In:JUs 
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-ltBpatience - t<> put himfelf' forward i t, 
talk of his own performances, and of hi, 

. own coneerns; to be dill the hero of hi$ 
littl~ tale; to turn the converfation frill 
his own way, if indeed he dQes not en
grofs the whole; and either openly or ob
i1ifluely to detract from others, while.wltla 
GlOre or lefs management" or it may be 
IlODe at all, he magnifies himfelf i-i. 
iuch behaviour there is an impropriety. 
an indelicacy.,. breach of good manners, 
:which is .felt by every one j and, howevel' 
many perfons may content themfelves witb 
Imiling at it when it, fcems merely the 
efFea of vanity, all will be difgllfted whca 
it is apparently the refult of pride. 

Whether it !be tltat 3lTo,gance is pectt. 
liarly unbecoming ill a .crcamre fo fraU 
and defeai;ve as man, -or that felf-love 
in each indiviaual revolts againft a quality 
in others, that would attempt to mortify 
. it by a fenfe of inferiority; of this we arc 
.tertain, that there is .not On earth ;lny OR. 

K ... 
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(0 infupportable; and therefore or all 
others it meets with the fevereft checks, 
and feldom fails to ruin the towering f:.q 
brie- it is ever labouring to'rai(e". Th~ 
ftigheft rank, the greateft talents, the moil 
illuftrious atchievements, can neither juf
'tify nor excufe it ; and indeed it is fecretly 
detefted by" the very perfons who for their 
own ends fubmit to foothe it. MallJcind ill 
gf!neral are more penetrating and cautious 
than you will readily believe, with regard 
1:0 both the encroachments of the proud, 
and the artifices of the vain; and if you 
:wHh for their efteem, you muft not think 
of taking it either by force or furprife. . 

But I go farther, and fay that,though 
the follower of fame 1hould have the 
prudence to conceal ·his eagernefs in' !.he 
-chace; if yet he appear to .purfue it or .. 
timately for its own fake J ·if he be found 
more defirous of receiving than of defer.
ving praife, more follicitous to· be· ad
;nired than amiable; or 4f. there be te»-
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ron to {ufpea that he obliges others. only. 
or _ chiefly, to recommend himfelf; let 
his merit in that cafe be what it may, .(0 

-great a blemifh will for ever darken it·: 
-fo fe}fiih a motive is fufficient to·throw a 
1hade on the mofl brilliant aaion; and it 
has been juftly remarked, that when one 
.. ould leffen the reputation of the aao ... 
we need only impute to vain-glory that 
condua, which, proceeding from a noble 
principle, would have merited and recei
ved high commendation. 

It does honour to the fentiments of the 
buman heart, that we cannot help vene
rating the man who ihines on in a fupe
rior orbit of worth, without the affeela
tion of 1h~ning, who is neither flopped 
in his courk by the fl:rife of tongue~, 
nor tempted to fl:and fl:ill that he may 
lHlen to the' founds of applauCe. In rea
l~ty, the leCs you are Ceen to covet that, 
the more you are likely, if you deferve, 
to- obtain it. I appul to the obfervatioD 1'. 

'f 
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of all ages. Who has not heard that 
Praife will follow Virtue as her fhadow 
while 1he moves on, but ay her . the 
moment 1he grows vain and turns tQ 

~atch it? 

Let us advance yet f~ther, ~nd fup
pofe the over-confcious candidate for fame 
to efcape the common fnares, and to ar
rive at his favourite object; I mean, in 
appearance. How far may he frill be 
from it in truth, for aught that be 
knows! How feldom can any man be 
CUre, that the approbation he receiveS is 
either quite finccre, or not attended with 
heavy abatements! How rare istbat in
flexible veracity, which will not yield, on 
fome occafions, to the defire of gratify
ing an acquaintance, a companion,: a 
friend, with a degree of commendation 
not exactly meafured by the €lpin:ion en
tertained of him! Where is the breaft 
furnifued with a window, whichlhows 
you difHnCl:ly all, that pafl"e$ th~re relati.Qi 
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tp. yourfelves r Where is the man of 
f.\lcb infallible intuition into the mind of 
any other man, as to difcover the lliare 
Qf real regard he may happen to pofi'efs in 
it, if from prudence, bafufulnefs, or re
ferve, the latter is not difpofc:d to exprefs 
it? Wbere, I will venture to atk, is the indi
vidual, that has penetrated every thought, 
willi, fenfation, refpecHng himfelf, in the 
mott intimate, moil: endeared, mott con-

- fidential aifpciate of his foul? And 
!)light I not be forgiven if I lliould even 
proceed to aik, Where is that perfea: 
efteem which pred udes all exception 
however fecret, which leaves no room 
~o regret in filence the imbecillity of our 
common nature? The beautiful phan
~mt I am aware, is much talked of 
amongfl: the tribe of lovers, and the fond 
admirers of vifionary excellence; but 
the experience of life, and the coolnefs 
of reafon, will feldom, I believe, give it 
Jlluch credit •. He, I prefume to afi'ert, 
js but lit~le acquainted with the worlel 

mhimklf, Whobopu~:~~:t 
w·.,W" 
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with thofe who either ihall not, on • 
near infpeaion, find in him fome fail
ings, or, whilft they are fokind as to ap
plaud him for all his virtues, will be fo 
frank as to inform him at the fame time,. 
of all his faults. What do I fay? 
Where, alas! is the fingular man, that · 
would thoroughly reliih fuch franknefs? 
But if this be the cafe among the heft 
and wife!! friends, what is to be expeaed 
from others? How are we to underftand 
their fmiles? how eftimate their com
pliments? It is indeed a humiliating 
idea, that, in the general currency of 
kerning benevolence and refpeCl-, there 
fhould probably be fo little genuine coin. 
Surely they who are greedy of popularity 
might learn fome moderation, if they 
would rellea, that they are often paid 
with counterfeit applaufes; as thofe 
may be fatisfied, whore endeavours to' 

deferve well of mankind are r~warded

with fterling praife, t~ough, -like our pu
{eft gold, it is not without alloy. 
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T H' E SAM E. 

DID the turn of education, in there 
times, refemble that which ob

tained in the heft ages of antiquity~ 

there might be lefs need to caution you, 
,my young friends, againft an immode
rate Ddire' of Praife: for the chief objeB: 
then was to make the Love of Fame 
coincide with the Love of Virtue, to 

kindle in Youth an emulation of thofe 
qualities, exertions, 'and atchievements', 
which marked the greateft men, were 
hoftoured by thewifefr, and might procure 
them in their turn the fuffrage of their 
country, of mankind, and of future gene" 
'rations: but in our days-I am forry to 
'(peak it-the cafe is different. I raid once 

"'"",b~Goo8Ie . .i 
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before-I fay it again-that Youth are 
now, in effect, moft com'monly taught to 
feek reputation and confequence from any 
thing, or every thing, . but worth and 
capacity. The ardour of ambition, na
tural at their period, being thus diverted 
from the line of excellence, in which 
alone they could find a noble and fatisfac
tory renown, ftimulates them with un
ceafing violence to the fcarch of imaginary 
celebrity from little, often' from con
temptible, and not fddom from polluted 
fources. 

But that the paffion for applaure, when 
it fails under better direCtion, may ftill' 
be too vehement, we have already feen in 
part; and as this extreme is frequently 
a rpring of much diforder and diftrefs in 
the advance of life, we willi to guard YOIL 

yet more ftrongly on this fide. 

We will fuppofe you, Sir, to have ac· 
~any a.ttaincd the popula.rity you fo ea-

~oog[e 
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gerly purfue. How eafily i~ it loft I 
Your Iefs fortunate competitors will envy 
and defl\lIle you: thofe who had before 
gained the fummit, will be too apt to 
pufh you down: a thoufand eyes will 
be turned upon you together. "A city 
". fet upon a hill cannot be hid.'; The 
caufes, which will in that cafe expofe 
y'0u to a narrow and (evere infpecHon, 
have been frequently detailed by' different 
writerS. I wm juft· mention fome of 
them :-the malevolence of many, the 
curiofity of-moll, the combination of 
numbers to find out and lay open the 
jnfirmities of an exalted chara8:er, as 

• furnHhing an apology for the like frail
ties in themfelves if they have them~ 
or matter. of triumph if they have. them 
·~ot j the vanity too of appearing more 
.fagacious· than their neighbours, by 
.dete8ing blemithes in what the generality 
admire j then the amazing propenfion, 
. which is often found in perfons not 
otherwife ill-natured, to play the wit, or 

VOL. I. L 
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the cenfor, on refpetbble names; and, Jet 
me add, its being fo much ea1ier to do.
preciate with vivacity than to commend 
with judgement, to raife the laugh of ri
dicule than the fmile of approbation, on 
the fu"jeCt of a merit which by its dif.. 
tinCtion awakens jea]oufy, .Dr mortifies 
conceit. But think, my auditors, how 
few arc qualified to ftand fuch a rcrutiny ! 

Where, alas' is the man, and what 
is his name, who ttQ boaft a vigilance 
that is never fufpended, or a virtue that 
is never relaxed J whofe attention to the 
great outlines of wifdom, or ot duty, 
&all not fometimcs leave the leil"er fhokes 
in his charaaer unfinHhed; or who,. if 
he is impelled by too eager a thirft of 
fame, lhalI not be t'ometimes hurried into I 

the mifc;:arriages hi»ted on a former OCf' : 

«:afiOD 1 Even the 1inallefr flain is per.. I 

eeptible in a c;:onfpicllOws repu~tion, U I 

the led blemUh is obferved on a bright 
complexion: but, if a larger fpot, or fouier 
tint, 1houId unhappily li&ht UpOA it, tM 



whQlc; is ob(cured ~t o~ce, and m~r'. 

~~ply di(g~ed for tIle fplc;nd~'U' i-. 
WliicJt it ~ app~e4, 

To p.roc~ ia the argllll1!!nt; le~ Jllf 
~gur!: a young m~n (Q dr~qll1f~~, and r~ 
{ucc~fsful, jlS to futfer "either fr~m t~e ~~~ 
~cks of oth~r~1 Jl,Qf from hi~ 9.W~ mifcgp:
dl1~; yet (~ch is the nllt~re of p1a~kip~, 
th~t)to wHl not find it p!>Ri~l~ tq ~~ep ~ivF 

~e public admirl!-J:ion, WWlPll~ ~~r~i(mli qf 
wlti~h few are cilJlable, apel tho(e nQ(: .qqlr 
lill cootillUed, I:!ijt {liU in~rCl!-fip'g. Tp,: 
werld. is apt tQ rife jp i~s e~p~~a~i~s fip~ 
any charaCb:r, in p~oportiOll tli! th.e praif~ 
it h.as '(:oof~rred; ~d, if th.of~ exp.~a;at~QP..~ 
ho\Vever J,tnrea(oJlabl~, we 9ifappointc;4, 

itsappla1i(e, ·)l~M:ver D)erjt~4~ i~ wi~~
~ld: it rn.e;I,f~res ~rfeCl:iQP by tl1.e 
4aJldard, npt of pUman a~iJity, b!lt c# 
hlJlllan fancy: in reeking fomething neW» 
it often feeks what cannot be obtained. 

PiJf'erent e:xc:eHel1~ wilJ ~~ofr. ~J~ys, 
iQr a while. 4raw 9ff IC5 attention frqzp 
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'that which is greater, if the laft has been 
for any time contemplated; fo impatient, 
fo infatiable is the defire of variety, and 
fo re~dy is the mind to grow weary even 
of admiring. Kind affecHbn, and folid 
etl:eem, may remain for ever fteady, for 
ever unimpaired: but all ftrong emotions 
are by their very nature tranfient ;-one 
reafon, probably, why he that Rudies to 
pleafe and entertain, will fucceed much 
oftener than he who. afpires to elevate 
and furprife, let the refources of the lat
ter be ever fo great, or fo many. The 
mind that has been fatigued with gazi'ng 
at elevated charaC1:ers, or tranfcendent 
talents, withes to repofe itfelf on the view 
of fuch as are mote common and domef
tic; like the eye, that, being ftrained by 
the awful and majeftic profpe8: of moun
tains, and of feas, turns withpleafure to 

the gentle rivulet and the humble valley. 

Confider farther, that, as the acquifition 
of diftinguifhed fame is an aJfair of grett 
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difficulty, and accompanied w.ith Durn
berlefs difquietudes, and as when acquired 
it may be eafIly loft; fo when this happens. 
it leaves its· lovers in dejeaion !llld mifery : 
for, if they could feldom be fatisfied with 
the praifes they received, if they we{e 
often difgufted by tho{e very praifes, as 
deeming them far below their defert, what, 
think you, muft they endure from cen~ure, 
from contempt, from bitter reproach~: anll 
{Dare bitter derifion ? 

Shall any of you then, my honourell 
hearers, and beloved friends, fuall any 
of you put Y01.\r felicity or your imPortance 
to fo great a hazard, by building them 
on popular opinion 1 Shall any of yOIJ 
leave it in the power of ev~ry malicious, 
and of every foolifu creature, tQ poifon 
with their envenomed tongues aU the 
·fweets of your youth 1 Or will you re
fign to their petulance and nonfenfe the 
fortitude, the elevation, the heart-felt 
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c!dig&t, tliat naturally belorig to con· 
tcious goodnefs 1 God forbid ! 

But to rife one ftep higher; Jet us 
pnt fOr a moment, that extraOrdiniry 
applaufe could be prefetved to the laft; 
without interruption from calumny, dif
turbance from criticifm, or diminution 
from the languor and inconflancy of dtt 
fpeGbtors: is it, after all, neceffary to a 
happy life? I cannot think it. The · 
longer a man lives, and the more he fees ; 
of the \\;orId, he gradual1y cools from that 
paffionate fenfe of glf)ry, which is (0 31't 

to inflame the youthful mind, and~ by 
poffeff'mg it With an enthufiaftic adinirll
Hon tor attainments which feW have op
portunities to difplay, makes it overlook 
the immediate c:outfe of action pointed out 
by Provideilce; till, after a long tilDe 
{pent In this airy contemplation, arid many 
fruitlefs efforts to approach the fbiniilg 
fonns of heroic fame, and unequalJe4 
virtue, placed at fo great a diftance, the 
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enchantment is at length dHrolved, and 
the phantoms vanUh. 

But are \'f'e thence to conclude, that 
attainable approbation is of no im· 
portance to felf-enjoyment, or that the 
temperate defire of it may not be indul. 
ged 1 You have heard the contrary at 
fuSicient lengtl}. The only qudi:ions 
that remain, as to thefe points, are, By 
WhORl you fhould with to be commendef{,. 
and For What 1 Anfwers to both might. 
in fome meafure, be collec9:ed from what 
has been offered already; hQt fo mllch 
depends upon them for the regulation and 
comfort of life, that they deferve a fuller 
c:onfideration. 

& to the former queftio~ Who, or 
what fort of perfons they are, whofe ap
plaufe you Lhould value 1 It is obvioua 
to anfwer, in the firft place, not the 
JIWly-headed and wrong-headed multi-
~ude. I {,eak fif their tefi;imQny, merely .t"'" 
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with regard to itfclf, not with regard to 
its appendages or effeds. 

Private bulinefs may, and public fta- ! 

tions will, mah it necell"ary to pleafe 
great numbers, as far as they can be 
pleafed with a clear confcience; one for 
the fake of perfona) advantage, the other 
for that of general utility. Statefmen, for 
example, of whofe objeCl: a' main part 
ought doubtlefs to be the welfare of the 
People, are efpecially called upon to ftudy 
them; and thofe in that lituation, who do 
not ftudy them, b~tray an equal want of po
litical wifdom, and ignorance of human na
ture, or fomething worfe; particularly in 
governments deligned to be free. Under 
{uch governments the people may be led, 
but will not be driven, even to their good ; 
and therefore the ftatefman, who propofes 
this, fhould be at pains to convince them 
of his kind intentions, by treating them 
with that degree of refpeCl:, which, though 
thei r feparate charaCl:ers may not always 
chall nge it, their collective confequence 
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will' frill claim. N or let him apprehend, 
that by fuch a conduCl: he would com
mit his dignity. True dignity at leaft 
there' can be none, without benevolence. 

Liberal views, and an enlarged huma
nity, wilJ, as' often as may be, take man
kind by the fairefr handle, and feek their 
felicity by inHuencing their opinions: 
they will not be m~de happy in fpite of 
themfelves. It is the duty indeed of every 
virtuous man, -whatever be his fphere, 
to engage, if poffible, the imitation of 
all who witnefs 'his example, by con
ciliating their efreem for that purpofe. 
:But pray obferve, that he who fhould 
prize it fHllply on its own account, any 
farther than as it may be the refult of 
refleCtion and knowledge, would be guilty 
'of a poor, and a wretched ambition. Who 
-bas not heard, that popu!ar praife is infi
nitely whim{ical, precarious, changeable; 
1Inlefs where it is the diCl:ate of: infrinc
tive gratitude and affeCtion, excited by 
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oenefits, of which the ftelings of mankind . 
can judge from their general and perm a ... 
bent eft"e8:s? Who has not heard, that, 
in other cafes, it is often lavilbed where 
there is nothing to deferve it, withheld 
where there is a great .deal, and given or 
recalled by turns, juftas ltwnour:J chance., 
Qf {albion leads 1 

As few are careful to examint merit. 
er its oppofite, on tnoi articles, ~ fewer 
are qualified for the tafk. Two OJ' tft«e 
individuals. who polTefs, or are fuppofed 
to polTefs, fuperior c.lifcernmeut, give ~e 
key to the reft. The l>ubUc is generally 
-=ontent to echo their voice. When little 
.interdled, it is apt to be lazy, ~ lewes 
not the trouble of thinking for itfelf. 
As to the ComOlOll herd, they are. lib all 
other herck, ~etely feqvacious, ftill fol
lbwing in .the track which is trbdden be
fore them. But can any ·of yeu, Gchtle
men, deem it fo-'Vety honourabl~ or Gc-
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Hghtfu), to be praifed by fuch as under
Rand not what is praife .. worthy ? 

" If/' Bys a noble author, " a mufi
"dan were cried up to the fides by a 
" certain fet df people who had no ear in 
"mufic, he wfJuld furely be put to the 
"bluih, and could hardly with a good 
"countenance accept the benevolence or 
ct his auditors, till they had acquired a 
"more competent apprehenfion of him, 
" and could' by tlwir own fenfe find out 
" fomething tha~ was really, good in his 
c, performance~Ti11 this. were brought 

, 'f about, there were loittle glory in the 
" cafe ; 2nd the mulician, though ever fo 
jl 'Vain, would have little reafon to be con ... 
" tented... The application is cafy to 
every fpecies of defert. 

His Lordfhip indetd fubjoins, " They 
" who aired: praife the moft, had rather 
., not be taken 'notice of, than be irn
" pertinently applauded." But in this 
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he is furely miflaken, few of that £ha
ratter being fo very delicate. It is won
derful to think on what garbage a keen 
appetite for fame can often feed: it were 
mortifying to tell how many men, and 
women too, not the moil ignorant or 
contemptible, are gratified with the adu
lation of fools • 

. To a diftinguifhing and elegant mind, 
the approbation even of the well-meaning 
cannot appear a very important object, 
if they are withal illiterate and uninformed. 
I t may be a mark of kindnefs on their 
part; and fo far, no doubt, it is agree
able: but on yours, ,it can be' no certain 
proof of merit; unlefs indeed they happen 
to live with you, and you are confcious 
of treating them, not with a mean follici
tude about their applaufe, but with dig
nity and humanity at the fame time. In 
that cafe, I cannot help thinking, their 
honeil fulfrage does you real credit. If 
what has been faia be true, that the 
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~reateft heroes in public are feldom found 
1"uch by their domeftics; it will follow, 
~hat he who difcovers the beft difpofitions 
at home, may be fairly numbered among 
the moft eftimable chara8:ers. 

But to grafp at admiration from the, 
gaping croud, muft ever be the effect: 
of a coarfe tafte in what relates to fame. 
Alexander, whom the world has been 
accufromed to call Great, was unquef
~ionably a man of high fpirit, though he 
made a lamentable ufe of it. However 
ill dire8:ed in other refpe8:s was his love 
of glory, he had the fenfe to feek its gra
tification from the moft competent judges 
in thofe days. Of him it is recorded, that 
after a laborious and painful march i~ the 
heat of a parched foil and burning cli
mate, having fat down by a fountain, and 
relieved his thirA: with a draught of water, 
he exclaimed, " 0 Athenians, how much 
~, do I fuffer, to be praifedby you!" 
The Athenians, it is well known, were 

/ 
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at that time the p8Qple, of all othrrs, mol 
celebrated for learnillg, wit, an~ elo
quence j and therefore Ptis JlQ~ fon 0( 
ambitiop, though a declared epemy of 
their ftate, was Jlever~elefs &n:x:ious t, 
gain their efteem. What pity he did not 
{hive to purchafe it by being the deli
verer and proteCtor, inftew of the pei 
and deftroyer, of mankind! 

To return to the mpltjt1J4e, whole ~c· 
clamation feems fooner or later to be 
a . favourite aim .0£ umnftrua~ na
ture; it is ebferved of them by a pro
found philQfopher, thilt they commen4 
the lower kinds of virtue, admire thoCc 
qLlltlities whicJt are Pof $e middle ordec, 
bllt have no cqpceptiOJl of fuc~ ~ ~ 
moft c;xal~ct. The few, the (ew alOlJtt 
can confer the nobleft repQtati91), becaufl 
they only can comprehend what 4efervcs i~ 

Is it neceff'ary to acid, that the applaufi: 
vi the viciQUS a.}d the unpriBtiplecl, ~ 
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their underftandings rated eve. fo high, 
.,ulht not tp intereft you for its own fake ~ , 
If your merit thould chance to procure 
yqu regud amongft the weak or the wick· 
ed, 01' both, I know not what 1hould 
hinder you from availing yourfelves of 
It to every j un: purpofe: but between. 
this, and putting a real value, in point of 
eftimation and choice, on the attachment 
of foolHh, or 01 had men, there is m3lli. 
feftly a wido djftinCtio.a. 

That bad men have often good, and 
even great parts, is but too true, and much 
to be regre,ted, ftnce their pre .. eminence 
of talents only qualifies them for pre-emi
JJe11ce in mi(chie(. Their fatal fuccefs in 
Wucing the young, may well be conft .. 
tiered as a mournful inftance. There is 
ROt, ~haps, in the whole circuit of foaie
ty, fo pernicious a charader, fo peftilent 
a demon, as an accompli£hed profligate. 
His power to {educe, and to ruin, fur .. 
... iRdocd "deplorable reBeaitm. 
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Not to fpeak at prefent of his infernal 
triumphs among the other fex, what fuall 
we fay of the fatal dexterity which he 
pratl:ifes amongft his own? To be ap~ 
plauded by a man who has the reputation 
of wit, tafte, literature, and thofe arts of 
pleafing that are too often irrefiftible; to 
be introduced by him to his gay and lively 
acquaintance; to be even admitted into 
the lift of thofe whom he vouchfafes to 
fryle his friends--...-where, I had almoft 
faid, is the youthful mind that would not 
take fire at the idea? But, if this man' be 
deftitute of worth; if, not contented with 
joining the circles of vice, he take a 
pride in giving them the tone; you per. 
ceive at once how eafy it is for him to 
mifiead unguarded inclination, and ad
mmng inexperience. Of the unhappy 
young men who have relinquifhed the 
path of reCtitude, it will, I am perfuaded, 
be found, that the greater number were 
not more allured by the fong of pleafure, 
than by "the whi~ling of a name:~ 
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among thefe leaders of fa1hionable ini· 
quity. 

To whatever caufe it be owing, . the 
fame of a fprightly h~mour, of a brilliant 
imagination, of fuperior knowledge, of 
the faculty of entertaining company il\ 
the mof!: agreeable manner, carries with 
it fome ftrange bewitching influence: and 
t~ be diftinguiihed by fuch as poffefs, Of 

are fuppofed t? poffefs, thofe endowments, 
is perhaps, next to being mafter of them~ 
the moft dangerous temptation that can 
affail a youth of vivacity and ambitionlp 
wherever they are not under the controul 
of wifdom; fince there is fcarcely any 
folly, to which they are not, by many, 
thought ~apable of giving not only a 
ianClion,hut a lufire. 

Some are even fo ignorant as to'believe, 
that the brightcfi talents, and mofi at':' 
traCtive accompliihments, are met with 

9hi\'lly am~gfi t.be licentious and t~e 
. VOL. L . M 
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t>rofane. The prevailing cafi of their 
converfation mufi be confidered on fome 
other occafion: I will only fay on this, 
that it is often polluted with fo much in
decency, and difgraced by fuch a mixture 
of abufe againfi every fon and daughter 
of Virtue, that he, who is determined 
at all adventures to be acceptable among 
fuch aff'ociates, mufi, by a flrange in
vertion of the flated order, defcend to ho
nour, and fink into renown. 

When the pageant or' popularity is 
dreff'ed up by worthlefs hands, (for then 
it is a pageant indeed) and prefented to 
a young man as a lure, fuould he not, 
inftead of allowing himfelf to be dazzled 
by it, pau(e---and aik, What am I to fa
crifice for this? What truth, what man
hood, what peace of mind, what appro
bation amongfi the befi judges? He that 
for the fake of outward report gives up 
inward charaCter, he that to fland well 
with the croud, -falls out with himfelf, 
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'Will fooner or later' be convinced, that he 
has not made a very wife exchange, that 
the' loudeft acclamations of the million 
can hardly conquer the murmurs of an 
offended confcience, and that his awn 
mind were better worth the pleafing, than 
the whole world befide. 

But let us fappofe, what may fom~ 
times be the cafe, that the bad {bould 
concur in the verdiCl: of the good: yet 
frill we fay, that this concurrence cannot 
yield much fatisfaetion to the well-dif
.pofed and well-inftrueted: for, as you 
Dever can be fure that filch teftimony in 
your favour is fincere, or that it does not 
proceed from fome finiftcr view, fo it 
will appear to have very little value, 
when you recolleet, that they who cry 
Hofannah! to-day, may exclaim to mor
row, Crucify! Or, if they {bould not be 
quite fo changeable, yet, as they are at 
heart no friends to Virtue, it cannot be 
imagined they will ever be thoroughly 
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reconciled to her followers, or ever fieady 
in applauding them. God himfelf is 
pleafed with the celebra~ions of the righ. 
teous: But the praifes of the wicked, 
as well as " their prayers, are an aboml ... 
t' nation to him." 

Will it not follow from what has been 
taggefted, that Reputation, amongft thofe 
who to an enlightened underftanding join 
an upright heart, is alone ~a]uable, con· 
ftdered as a Reward of W orth ~ There 
are; no doubt, as was before hinted, 
iituations in which the moft confcientious 
man not only may,. but fhould, like St. 
Paul, ,~ feek to pleafe all men for their 
~'good!' If however he fuould mifs bi~ 
aim, and meet with cenfure where be 
merited praife, he will, or ought to adopt 
the fentiment of the fame admirable per· 
fon, " With me it is a very {mall tbil'lg 
" to be judged of man~s judgement:· be 
" that judges me is the Lord." But as 
I}.o C?ne was ever more revered. by the pious 
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than St. Paul, fo every man of prin .. 
ciple will have jufrice done him by fome a 
and the attefration of-were it but one 
intelligent and virtuous' fpirit, will be tCJ 

him a found fo grateful, that, though in 
the world~s ear it may be drowned by the 
noife of defamation, it will yet, in his, 
countervail all that clamour, and vibrate, 
fo to fpeak, like the voice of a Seraph, 
like the words of Raphael in the ears of 
<lur firfr father., as defc:ribed by the poet. 

The dangers and diCquietudes that em. 
barrafs the purfuit of indifcriminate fame, 
you have feen. A particular felicity at
tendi~g the path to hond! and judidou. 
commendation, is its being expofed to 
fcarcdy any follicitude or perplexity. 
Why ?Becauie, if a'man offenCe and pro
bity can but fatisfy himfdf, I mean the 
judge in his own bteaft, he will fatisfy aU 
others that deferve his care. To fay the 
truth, Sirs, I am apt to believe, that, 
cli1ficwtas it may often be to efc:ape the 
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reproach of other men, it is yet more 
difficult for fuch a perf on to efcape his 
own. A confcience tender, awake, and 
we]] informed, is wonderfully perceptive 
and delicate; infomuch, that he who is 
under its direCl:ion, may be fometimes 
highly applauded by the candid {peaator. 
when from an amiable, though perhaps 
too quick, fenfibility, he is condemned 
by himfelf. An exquifite feeling of right, 
it cannot be denied, is liable to run into 
the fCTupulous and the timid, in minds 
naturally diffident, as the lineft edges are 
frtlquently the [oonell: turned. This; 
however, is an extreme, againll: which 
I am not very anxious to warn the youth. 
~f thefe times. 

After what you have heard, little, I 
apprehend, need be added, to determine 
the Q.ua~ities and Ad-ions for which you 
fhould WIlli to deferve Approbation. If 
it has been difcovered, th3t judgement and 

·integrity alone can confer th.e recompence 
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of genuine honour, it muft be obvious, 
that the fame acquired by vicious quali
ties, or hurtful aCtions, is unworthy of 
your regard. He who fired a temple,. 
that he might be talked of, was an 
impious fool: it is true, he gained b.is 
end; but to be talked of with indigna. 
tion and ,contempt, rather than configned 
to peaceful oblivion, can only be tllQ 

~efire of a man wicked even to madnefs. 

. It has indeed fared much better with 
many, whofe guilt, though in one re· 
{pea lefs flagrant, mull yet, when viewed 
.in a moral light, appear unfpeakably more 
atrocious: I mean thofe fanguinary he .. 
roes, who, ftimulated by the falfeft ideas 
of glory, fought it in the flaughter of na
tions, and the devaftation of the world; 
I mean your Phflips, your Alexanders, 
your Clefars, your Pompeys, and other 
{uch public robbers, and celebrated de
,ftroyers, whom numbers perhaps, that 
:)lOW: hear me, have, by an educatiQn the 
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moft erroneous imaginable, been led to 
think of with admiration. In nothing, 
{urely, have poets and hiftorians done 
greater differvice to the interefts of hu
manity, than the delufive fplendor which 
they have often fpread over the memori~ 
of men who ,ought to have been tranf
mitted to pofi:erity with the deepeft brands 
ef execration and borror, notwithftand
jng the great and popular qualifications 
by which fome of them were diftinguifhed. 
To the magic of genius in thofe writers, 
mufr we not, in part at leaft, attribute 
the avidity and rapture with which a 
youthful fancy devours the frory of fuch 
bloody adventurers, furveys their vi8:ories, 
and follows their triumphs, inflamed with 
almoO: the fame frenzy of conqueft, and, in 
defpight of fenfations habitually gende and 
generous, exulting in their deteftable 
prowc(s; like them forgetting, at the 
moment, all the rights of fociety, and 
evennegleeting the tears and ,cries of 
widows and orphlpls, amidft the fhoats 
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of' men, who, in queft of a turbulent 
fame and unbounded empire, wantonly 
violated, whatever was moil: venerable, 
clear, or delightful on earth? 

- But why ,are not teachers in general at 
pains, (fame, I am fenfibJe,.are at the 
greateft) to guard thejr pupils againft 
this early enchantment, by difplaying 
before them the infinite fuperiority of 
fuch as have, by wife inftitutions, falutary 
laws, and a happy attention to the arts 
of peace, and the manners of mankind, 
proved themfelves really deferv.ing of 
tranfcendent honour? What indeed are 
the names I juft mentioned, with innu~ 

merable more of the fame ftamp, when 
weighed in the balance of impartial rea
. ton-what are they to Mofes, David, 
.solon, Lycurgus, N uma, Alfred, Wil
liam Prince of Orange, William Penn, 
.rid other illu!hious- charaClers of patriot
'ifm and wifdom, recorded in facred and 
~iva )uiPxy, not to :inflfi: here on that W 
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the greatell: Deliverer, and Lawgiver tho 
'World ever beheld? 

But though formerly tranfported with. 
what appeared to you, the famous exploits 
of ancient or modern ravagers, you have 
not now a willi to imitate them, were 
it in your power. More mature re8ec
tion' has taught you an abhorrence of ra

pine, blood1hed, and defolation, by what
ever thow of courage, or pretence to he
roifm, difguifed. The chief danger at 
prefent is, lell: young men fhould feek 
an imaginary reputation in the walks 
of pleafure, or purfue it in the airy chace 
of frivolous attainments. Thofe who 
feek it in the firfl: thaIl be confidered 
afterwards. Of the laft, are there not 
numbers, who deride the notion of vir
tuous renown, who laugh at every idea 
of difinterefted . zeal, extenfive utility, 
and heroic worth, while they .ferioufly 
admire, -and pant to be admired-for 
what? For fome puerile accomplifh-
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ment, or petty quality, which gives no 
-value to life, leaves them at heft but cy
phers in fociety, and provokes men of 
knfe to defpife their youth--Yes, ye 
ambitious triflers, your youth may be 
juftIy defpifed, when dignified by nought 
that is ufeful or laudable, when your 
faireft days are marked only by anxious 
efforts to 1hine at the tavern or the tea
table, at a ball or a card party, at a con .. 
cert or a court. 

I am far from thinking, Gentlemen~ 
that ill this very imperfell: condition of 
our nature, either philofophy or religion 
forbids any of thofe inferior ftudies, at
tentions, or embellilhments, which ferve, 
confiftently with innocence, to entertain, 
to enliven, to promote good-humour, and 
preferve that mutual fatisfaCl:ion, that 
eafy complacence, fo necefrary in fociety, 
which a continued frrain of the graver 
virtues and" the higher acquifitions, were 
it indeed praaicable~ would be in danger 
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of precluding. But I muft intreat yOU' 

to oblerve, that they ceafe to be innocent, 
and lead both to degeneracy and difgrace, 
when they make men fantafiic, effemi
nate, conceited; when they exclude or 
overtop a regard for the praife of wifdom 
and piety. 

Of the fubordinate parts, if we may 
fo call them, that belong to the general 
drama of the world, it cannot be doubted, 
that to fill them up well, deferves applaufe, 
and that · he deferves but little, who, 
w~atever walk may be allotted him, for
gets to aim at excellence. Let thofe 
therefore who apply to any honeft occu
pation, however low, labour to be mafters 
in it. In this way they will be Cure of 
commendation to a certain degree. We 
are fo made, as to be taken with eminence, 
iu whatever line it appears. 

But let no man direct his principal am
ition to the reputation of ,mere ability. 

9 "Coogle 
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To what then? To a charaCl:er for 
'Worth. Amongft a number of compe
titors it is not to be fuppofed, . that many. 
can acquire a diftinguifhed name in their, 
particular callings, or profeffions: but 
certainly there is nothing to hinder any 
man from q,eing very honeft, very vir
tuou~, very humane; and we have feen 
that he who is fo, will be loved and va
lued .by thofe who know him, when all 
the capacity in the world will be infuf
ficient to fave from contempt, or detefra
tion, the vicious and abandoned. 

What is the refult of the whole? Bear 
witnefs, earth and Heaven! bear witnefs, 
men and angels! there never was, then~ 

never will be found, any firm or perma
nent foundation for a fame thoroughly 
cftimable, but that which is .laid in 
qoodnefs. If rank, affluence, authority, 
talents, if any, but efpecially if all of 
thefe are added, that goodnefs .will o~ 

courfe be more diffufive~ and confe7' 
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quently more confpicuous. Its merit too 
will be the greater, as it conquers the more 
temptations. But he will ever, in the fight 
of all true judges, appear the moft honour
able, be his ftation or circumftances what 
they may, who fteadily prefers the teftimony 
of his confcience to the encomiums of ten 
thoufand tongues, and had rather be the 
beft than the greateft man living; who, 
ifhe poffdres a well-earned reputation, in
Read of being elated by it, becomes only 
more circumfpcCt, mod eft, unaffuming; 
and, if he lofes it unjufily, is not depreffed; 
if encouraged by the voice of the public, 
devotes himfelf with warmer zeal to the 
public fervice, but if otherwife, loves it ftill, 
and does -his duty-What {hall we fay 
more? To affeCt virtue, for the fake of 
praife, never can be right; to deferve praife 
by praCtifing virtue, muft alwa}'s be defire ... 
able: to regard the firft chiefly as an auxi .. 
liary to the latter, is wife; and to em .. 
ploy it only as an engine of ufefulnefs, is 
generous, noble, glorious. 
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ADDRESS VII. 

ON 

L 0 V E. 

T HE Ddire of Praife, whith we 
have found fo powerful in the 

minds of. Young Men, never perhaps 
operates fo ftrongly as ~hen it comes ,to 

be acruated' by the contemplation of the 
female (ex, particularly of thofe indivi
duals amongft them whom nature or acci
dent throws in its way, and whom the' 
peculiarity of the temperament concurs 
with the charaaer of the heart, to fel~a: 

as favourite objeas. From this period, 
indeed, it 'is apt to be accompapied with 
a paffion unfpeakably intetefring, and of 
fo mighty an influence, when it takes 
full poifetJion, as to abforb, in a manner, 

VUL. I. N 
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aU' other propennties,. or rather convert 
them to its own ufe, give them its own 
ftamp, and nearly reduce to a level the 
feelings of mankind; no divernty of tum 
or condition, of genius or culture, being 
able to produce any very effential differ
ence in the behaviour of Lovers as futh, 
unlefs where the fanClity of honour, or 
the debafement of vice, occanons that 
difference. 

It is recorded of the youthful P~triarcb 
Jacob, that" he ferved Seven Years for 
~, Rachel, and they feemed to him but a 
" Few Days, for the Love he had to 

" her." How amiable an attachment! 
How animating a motive! How chear
fuI and happy a fervice! Attend, ye 
fons of Virtue, whofe bofoms beat with 
the fame beautiful atfeCl:ion ; attend, whiUl 
I endeavour to difplay its foundation, 
dignity, and influence. Liften alfo, thou 
nave of Appetite, who haft fubmitted tl) 
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&rag the chain of a harlot, to flatter her~ 

vanity, and humour her caprice, to feed her 
infatiable rapacity, and tamely endure her 
violence, at the very time that thy reafon 
d~fpifed her for her want of worth, and 
thee (or fo vile a bondage; liften,. and 
learn the dHFerence between Senfual De
lire and Honourable Love. 

The Meanners and Mifery created by 
the firft, wherever it domineers, I purpo(c 
to expofc:: 'on fome future occafion. The 
oppofite Charader and Confequences of: 
the laft, when attended with difcretion, 
and pro(pered by Heaven, I. will now 
try to reprefent, without any apology for 
add.reffing you, in this ferious ftyle, on 
a fubject too often treated with.1evity, but 
fanaified, as you fee, by no lees an author
ity than that of Holy Writ, complicated 
with the deepeft fenfations of human na
ture, connected with the dearcfl: concerns 
o( fociety, and productive of the molt 

Nz 
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important effe& on the tempe.rs aAd man-
DCJ'S of men. . 

To you" my Younger Brethren, I 
CIUUlot help thinking it of frngularmo
me,nt. From the attachments which YOII 

fhall form for particylar peri<ms of the 
ether fex, your lives will probably receive 
their prevailillg colour. If thofe are well 
aireeled, thefe will generally be i-irtuous 
and defireabJe above all other.s: but, if 
the heart is early t.iaffed to wrong objeCts 
among women., who does not know that 
the confequences are e£tell peculiarly fa~ 

tal? And ift an age like the pJ'efent, 
when the c:onduCl: of the patJions is thd 
)aft thing ufttally taught in education, or 
thought of afterwards, and whea fo rrtan.1 
drcumtbRces ~onfpire to mUlead them~ 
Go4l bows how neceffary it is to gward 
you on that fide by all poBible methods. 
of which I am perfuaded none can be moteS 
efficacious, next to religious oonfiderations, 
than. impreBing you ftrongly with the 
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.. weetnefs and noblentfs of a tender alf'ec ... 
tion ~ell pointed._u Jacob ferved fe. 
c;, ven years for Rachel; and they feemecl 
.c;, ~o him but a few days, for the Love 11~ 

*' ,had to, her." 

, Our Pa~riarch poffdfed neitaer fortune, 
~or the prQfpeGt of it; and the lady's fa; 
t4er was Qne of t~ofe won<Jerfwly pruden~ 
parents who fell their daughters, juft u 
t)ley would fell their cat~lc;. Wh~t cou14 
~e 101(er do" but comply with the hard. 
lhip of his fituatioJl in the, Ipoft gracefuJ. 
fllapner ~e was lJ.ble i A decem: prQvifio. 
~ requifite, as well for the young w0,

man's fak" as fOf his own: nor did he wi1!a 
iP ftealher from ber family. th,t hf 
might gratify the; lath. impulfe of appetite, 
without regard to order or propriety; fqr. 
had this been the cafe, he might doubtlef$ 
I;lave found fufficient 0pP9rtunities: but 
he valued her peace and reputation t~ 
~ighly to venture on a ftep fo little condur 
cive to either j and, Curely you muft own, 

N3 
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he could not have given many clearer 
proofs of the purity ~ith which he Jove([ 
her: but he loved her with fuch ardour 
'too, that, rather th~n not obtain her, be 
was willing to uddergo the labour of a 
. Seven Years fervitude, and afterwards, as 
it ihould Te~m, of Seven Years more; the 
father having, at the expiration of the firft 
term, infread of fulfilling his engagement 
without any further claim, doubled his 
demand. Of all difpofitions Avarice is 
~erhaps the roofi unfeeling. It has no 
confideration for thefenfibilities of the 
heart: "it. cannot comprehend them: it 
even treats them with contempt; : nd, 
when armed with power, there are fcar.:ely 
any ties of honour, or of jufiice, which it 
is not prepared to violate. 

But though the covetous Laban took 
fuch tJiihonefi advantage of JacoD's ten
deenefs for his daughter, it was at once 
fo ftedfafi and fervent, that her charming 
image, the exhilarating hope of calling 
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. J;ier his at the ftipulated period, and 

. "YDay ~e not add the feminine meeknefs, 
the maiden endearments, the foft approv
ing fmiles, with which her efteeOl and· 
gratitude would reward him during an: 
interval that muft otherwife. have been 

.. infupportably tedious, concurred to make 
it glide away with delight. Or, if to 
~isimpatience the time might now. and 
then appear long, yet IHIl to his love the 
trial would be fhQrt: for thus, I think, 
we are· ~o underftand the pafrage; . nor 

. will my more fufceptible hearers hefitate 
to acknowledge, that it contains one of the 
fineft, no lefs than one of the trueft touches 

. of Nature. With fuch indeed the Scrip .. 
tures· abound; and of the men, who treat 
thofe facred volumes with fcorn or indif..! 
ference, we may venture to fay, that, if 
they are in earneft, they fo far difeovera 
~efea of tafte and fentiment, as well as 
of fait1~ and devotion. 

.... N+ 
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What is here told of o1,lr patri:p-cW 
I9"u, affords us the f.lireft ground ~ 
CQuld be defiCed, for contemplating the 
'pirit and Tendency of a Virtuous PaC· 
~, whilft it places both in the mod 
.reeable light. 

Need I premife, th;it I think of Come.
~ing far different from thofe little lhlt
~ing fondnefi"es between boys and girls, 
y.rhich are occafion;ed by the play of the 
fancy, and the dance of the blood, bef~~. 

judgement has had leifure to acquire an., 
~tereft in their choice, or any direCliQD 
~ their conduct? Such early emotio~ 
are commonly as aeeting as th~y are fr.
volous. The reciprocal charm of monJ 
qualities has hardly begun to operate. 
Not that it is not frequently poffe~ on 
~eth fides, and fometimes perhaps in a 
ll)ore plealing degree than ever aft~r:. ~ut, 

. as it is not attended ~ith the fame ~nligh~
cned confcioufnefs in him or her who pof
feH'es it., {o neither is it equally unfolded 
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to ~9 f~perficial 'Ye ~ the yctu_~hflll ad
!}lirer, who ~s ~akJ!n c:mly Q' chie~y with the 
.;xte.mel form, anli feds the corp<>feal pre
peD.1ity withpqt an.y VC{Y diain~ conception 
of i~ 4efigR. G~nd, my young friends, 
fg~inft fo p~rile a folly. It wiJI make 
you boys indeed, and keep you fo-whQ 
can tell how lc:mg? You will fink into 
rne.'c; trifl,ers, a~ the very time that yo. 
i1;lo"ld De dilige4lt h~arners: You will 
bt!~9tne the fport Q[ imagination, conceit, 

:and pajijon, jp{l: w1)en you ibould be ac~ 
. quiring principles of fobriety~ modefty, 
and- {elf-~Of1lmaJld. It is from giving 
w~y to thoff idle infignificant palpitations 
ef t~ j14venile boCom, · from learning to 
Wltl1«ml by fine nameS, and from fup
pqJj.ng fucJt as feel, and fuch jte 

. them to be &,ne people, whoCe tJ. efs it 
is til charm and to be charmed , that mul
tiud~of our Y01.Jth 1hoot up at once into 
~()-~c;olJlbs under the notion of Lovers, 
long ~fore they are capable of compre
·heruting wh~t the charaCter means. In-

~I' 
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ftead of a maf,.-:uline virtue and firm de
portme~tt theycontraa, in the beginning, 
~ effeminate turn and fantaftic manners. 
Drefs and {how, and flight accompliih
ments, grow into objeas of the firft.. con
{equence: complimental {peeches and 
empty prattle are adopted as the favourite 
tone; and when they meet their congenial 
coquettes, all is. flattery, and froth, and 
nonfcnfe, and levity, which the pa~, 
-poor things! fondly mi-ftake far ~g 
mightily enamoured of one an()tber. 

Need I, amongft the many ill efFt,as 
offuch an error, mention that it wilt fre~ 
quently, it not generally, prevent ally 
chance of ~eir ever after experiencing the 
{weets or improvements of a ferious aDd 
honourable paflion? Or is it neceffary to 
prove that this laft is an attachment of a 
much fuperior kind; that, whiHl it fecA:tl1 
operates on the fenfesand fancy, with a force 
propor.tioned to the compl~ion and 4abits 
of the individual, it has its pl'incipal (~t';ll 
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the foul, awakens all her better· inftinCls, 
and through every ftage of its progrefs is 
infeparable from ideas of efteem on the. 
reore of internal qualifications, whether 
ieal or fuppofed, whether they are read in 
the outward appearance, Or learned by 

. report, or difcovered by intimacy 1 

" Put the cafe of a young man, whofe 
mind Is not yet polluted by vice, or per~ 

; "erted by vanity; two things that muft 
always preclude a thorough afFe8:ion of 
the tender kind: for' how is it poffible 
that vice 1hould be enamoured of its rival; 
or that anyone 1hould truly admire an-
other whofe vanity concentrates his admi-

•. ration upon himfelf? Figure this amiable 
·and uncorrupted youth to be ferioufly 
in 101fe, and confider in what manner he 
will be affeCted. In fome fuch, I appre.' 
hend, as the following. 

He will afcribe to the attraCtive objeCl: 
"a purity, an elevation, a fupereminence. 
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qf worth, that places her above ~ 
rell: of her {ex. He will contempl~te he{ 
-ldea with a kind of religiolfs reverence. 
To dwell upon it without interruption ~ 
difturbance, he will often fieal away intq 
folitude. In th!= hurry of lDufinefs~ hi~. 
thoughts will fly to her, as the only crea~ 
ture whore approbation can crown his fuc
~e{s at laft, or whore company call r·cdieve 
his ca.,es for ~h~ prefent• In tl)e midft of 
amu{ement he is for the moll part fil.~t, 
_brent, uJlamufcd, fees Ilo~l\ipg~ b.ears no
thing, is i81p~tient t~ be gOJl4, tq~ 4~ ma, 
,au. on, her IP.q~, iIDd IHlen to 40F voice I 
all other f~ces appearing to hi~ withpu\ 
allurement. in comparifon, ~ all c;lth~ 

mufic dull. Among ft:r~gets ~ has li~ 
er no joy, bec'!;ufe he eannot tlllk of her 
VirtlJes, gra.ces,ancl a~plilQftutJtt$.. 

To eJq)~ti~te op thefe is his highed inclul
gcnce, in converfins. with h.i$ friend~. If 
they attend to her prai{e with good-nature, 
be is' particul~rly gnttified: if they .nt 
tID it \Y~th JJlarks of liveIi applaufCJ, the~ 
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ob1ige, they delight him beyond concep
tion; be is all Buency, vivacity, rapture. 
If any of them filould, on the contrary, pre ... 
fume to depreciate her character, or decry 
her talents, he would be {hocked to the 
foul; nor could any former intimacy or 
kindnefs excufe in his eyes fo grofs an af
front. In her fuperior prefence he is al .. 
ways medeft and refpeClful, often timid 
and embarraft"ed. The very fame perfon, 
who is oil her fubjea eloquent to others, 
is at times incapable of uttering a word 
to herfelf, and can only exprefs the vene ... 
ration he feels for her by' his looks, hi§ 
figha, and his confufion. In this fituation 
tle is penetrated with a fentiment alike 
refined and interefring. That bold fuitar 
who appears confident of fultceeding with 
the perfon he addreffes, and was neve~ 

{weetly ba1hful in her company, is not a 
lover, but a fenfualift, or a mere pretender 
who plays his part for fome felfilh purpofe. 
The young man I now defcribe, dreads, 
as the greateft misfortune that could befall 
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him, offending the woman of his,' heart; 
whilft he confiders her efteem not only as 
the fureft proof of worth on his fide, but as~ 
its nobleft reward in this world. He would 
fhrink at the thought of hurting her de ... 
licay by any thing in his behaviour, lan
guage, or appearance, rude, or coarfe, or 
forward. Were he to fall among loofe 
men, who {howed a difpofition to laugh 
at his fenfibility or anxiety where the was 
concerned, and who fcrupl,ed not to infi
nuate that he Qught to divert thofe grave 
humours by affociating fometimes with 
certain convenient females of eafy virtue, 
as they love to fpeak, with what. abhor- -
hence and contempt would he treat ,their 
fyfiem! Should any of his connexions or 
acquaintance follicit him to leave the ob
jec9: of his choice for fome other woman of 
greater beauty, rank, or fortune, what dif
d~in wOl!ld fill him at the propofal, what 
difpleafure at thofe who made it! When 
he reads or hears of a profeffed lover at..: , 
tempting to. {educe fome innocent crc~~ 
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t:ure whofe greateft error is believing fuch 
a.wretch, he will burn with indignation 
at profeffions fo impudently falfe, and a 
conduCi fo flagrantly repugnant to the 
{acredllefs of genuine affection. 

Thefe, if I miihke not, are a few of its 
charaCieriftic features in the male mind, 
(fOr of that I now fpeak) : but from the moft· 
eminent ofthefe we are furely warranted to 

Jnfer, that it derives its origin from Vir-
tue; that it is· of a generous and noble 
nature; and that the animal impulfe which 
ufurps its name, but wears an afpecc 
and produces effeexs fo extremely infe
rior always, and frequently fo fuameful 
and ruinous, ought never to be dignified 
with the honourable appellation of Love. 

With refpeex to the ftrength of this 
pamon, it matters not, in many cafes, 
through what avenues the efteem which 
gives it birth is admitted; nor with wha~ 
degree of readinefs o~ deliberation it finds 
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ad,aittance. LoV1: at firft fight haS, doubt
lefs, often proved fufticiently fooliih, and 
often drawn after it the mof!: pernicious. 
confequences. A prepoff'effion fo haRily. 
formed, is at no time the cleareft mark 0(
a guarded mind. Still lefs can it ever,. 
in the firft inftance, lay claim to die fanc- . 
tion of fober intdlea:; and that a.ffec ... : 
tion will, without queftion, be commonly 
the mof!: folid and lafting, which grows by 
infenfible gradations Ol:lt of long acquain
tapce, and frequent fellowihip of tninds.. 
N everthelefs it cannot be denied, that fome 
of the mof!: elevated and delightful al1i-~ 

allces, which have fubfifl:ed between the 
fexes, took their rife, on the man's fule at

leaft, from impreffions almoft inihmtane-
ous in the beginning, however they fnighr 
afterwards be confirmed and improved by. 
time and cultivation. On the woman'. 
part, indeed, too quick. a fufceptibilitJ 
ef paffion has been juftly pronollJlC.'et1. 
1IJery little becoming the delicacy of the 
f~e- ch!U"acter-l fai~, Too quick a fur.; 
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ceptibility of Panion. The fendment 91' 
a tender liking fuddenly awakened in the 
foul by the myftic power of phyfiognomy,' 
or deportment, or, converfation, as deno-' 
tingan internal ch~raCter formed to attraa 
a particular mind, I conceive to be 11,' 

thing perfeCtly compatible with the cor
recteft feelings and the pureft ideas. 

As to our Patriarch, it is evident that he 
was enamoured of his Rachel at the fi~, 
interview, which the hiftory relates in a' 
very natural manner, with circumftances' 
extremely 'beautiful. Let us read the 
narrati:ve in its own inimitable {lyle: a 
paraphr.afe would deftroy it. "Then J a'" 
~, cob went on his journey, and came 
cc. into the land of the people of the Eaft: 
n. And he looked, and behold a well in the 
"field; and 10, there were three flocks of 

) .'~ 1beep lying by it; 'for out of that well 
&I 'they watered the flocks: and a great 
U ftone was upon the well's p1outh. . Ancl 
" thither were all the Bocks gatbered: 

VOL. I. 0 
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" . and they rolled the frone from ' the 
" well's mouth, and watered the iheep, 
" and put the 'flane again upon the well's 
" mouth in its place. And Jacob {aid 
C$ unto them, My brethren, whence be 
" ye? And they faid, Of Haran are we. 
c~ And he faid unto them, Know ye . La~ 
" ban, .the fon of N ahor? And they 
"faid, We know him. And he {aid 
"unto them, Is · he well? . Anti they 
(C {aid, He is well: and behold, Rachel· 
f,C his <bught~r cometh with the fileep. 
" And he {aid, Lo, it is yet high day, 
~, . neither is it time that the cattle lhould 
(' be gathered together: water ye the 
" {beep, and go, and feed them. And 
" they {aid, We cannot, until all the 
" flc;x:ks be gathered together, and till 
" they roll the' frone from the weJl!s 
.c mouth: then we water the fileep. 
" 'And while he yet {p4tke with them; 
" Rachel came with her father''S 1beep: 
" (or file kept them." Such were the. 
fitnple unambitious manners 'of thole 
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tUys. Say, ye daughters of Britai~, 
wc,re tl1ey the lefs virtuou~, or the lefs 
~appy ? Mark the (equel. "And it 
~c c~e ~o pafs, ;when Jacob law Rachel 

" tbe 4.augh~er of L~ban J:1~s mother'~ 
.cc prother, and the Aleep of Laban hi$ 
c, ~odter's brother, tha.tJacob wen,t ,?-,ear, 
~, and rolled the ftone frQIll the ~ell'~ 

~. moutb, .and watered the lI.oc:,k of La
:" :b~ ~is mo~er's .t,rotl\er. And Ja(;?p 
,~' :kifi"e~ Rachel, and lifted up .his voice, 
c, AAl4 wept." C~ you help app'l~dilll 
his attention, his courtefy, his fweet fen
.fibili!".f, th.e .u.lldi«"embled tranfport ~hat 

jiowed.at ~is eyes from· his. fwelli'!g hear.t! 
pr will !lDY of you fuggeft, .th.a:t ~o(e 
.t~;u-s wc,re unmanly, or tpis native bu~ 
,of tender paffion Wlbc;coming? ~~t ~ 
.not iuppofe you fuch utter ftr~gers t:? 
.tIle lov~lieft movemel)ts of ~he hUJlla4l 
.!Ilind. 

·'Th~t Jacob was not whqlly ~n~
.,~nted with .the merit an~ ~ppear:a~c;e . . 
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of Rachel before he (aw her, may bt 
readily prefumed from the near r~lation 
of the two families. But who knows not, 
that fuch previous notices are often far 
enough from infuring affeCtion, when the 
parties meet; and that the eye may look ' 
with indifference, perhaps with diflike, 
on an objeCt of whom the ear had received 
the moft flattering defcription? The di
vine accord of Virtuous Love muft arire 
from a fource that lies much deeper. It can 
be found only in minds that are unifon. 

Among the wonderful harmonies of N a
ture, it is worthy of particular remark, 
with what perfpicuity kindred fouls fhall 
difcover, and with what joy recognize each 
other, the moment they come together, 
'as though they had been acquainted and 
attached in fome pre-exiftent flate, and 
.only waited for an opportunity of renew
.Ing, in . this world, their former inter
.courfe. , How propitious an event, ·when 
they are permitted to meet! What mu.).. 
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titude& may be feen to wander up and 
. down with remefs anxiety, and to wear 

life away in an impatient fearch after 
their congenial fpirits, without ever findini 
t)lem! 

When the heart has long fighed and 
panted for its mate; when it has repeat
edly pleafed itfelf with the hope that this 
or the other was the darling objea, whofe 
idea had fo often excited tendernefs and 
enchanted imagination, but has been, re
peatedly difappointed and checked; what 
defpondence ~ufi: be the refult, what 
ilirinking back into its own folitary .void, 
if not fupported by proper confiderations I 
Perfons fo fituated ought to relleCl;, that 
of "forming this union, however defireable, 
there can be no neceSity but what them. 
{elves create, by negleCl;ing the difcjpIine 
of their paffions, the regulation of their 
·fancies, and the purfuit of fuch pleafu~ 
.as Providence and Piety have placed withiQ 
·their reach. . 

03 
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To proteed upon: a' pOint which cannot 

be dated too' clearly; let none cOnclude, 
{rom the warmth my argument may in
{pire, that I with to recommerid a Roman
tic or over-ftrained attachment, tbough 
ever fo fincere and well intentioned. It 
irould ill heeome a Minifh:r of religion, 
to utter a fente"nce}n favour of any thing fo 
repugnant to that fpirit of fobriety which 
religion teaches refpe8:ing every terre
Arial connexion. To dream of Paradife 
in whatever ftate of life, is to fdrget both 
the defe8:s and the diftreff"es inherent in 
the c:onaition of humanity. If the gar
den of innocence itfelf could not fecure 
the firfi: pair' againft frailty or forrow, 
wnat is to be expe8:ed by their guilty ofF
{pring, condemned to Wander the wilder
nefs of the world, through multiplied 
.:{J;lares aitd calamities ? Yet fuch is their 
-(oIly, that, whatever ftrikes their imagina
tions with delight arid wonder, they [ufFer 
·at once to captivate their he:rrts, without 
flaying to confider whether it be calcu-

~ '. 
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Jated to preferve refpett, or to infure con~ 
.tentment. 

Among the young in particular, where 
.the intercourfe of the fexes is concerned. 
·what can be more vifionary) or abfurd, 
than the notions often entertained of an
.gelic e;xceUence and. confummate hap
.pinefs ? On thefe occaGons nothing. is 

. ta.lked of but rapture, tranfport, extacy, 
perfeetion, felicity fupreme! Such ex

.tra'Vagance mufr appear abundantly ridi

.ctilous to thofe that. are not feized with 
. the fame phrenzy.--I f~id, Phrenzy. 
What was remarked long ago is .certainly 
true: "There have been many men who 
U have. run out of their wits for women." 
Nor can it be denied, that philofophers 
and heroes have frequently been of the 
number; this frrange myfterious paffion 
getting the better at once of all their wif
dom and magnanimity, when off their 
guard. It is indeed aftonifhiQg, to what 
.extrem~s of violence, fury, infatuation, 

0 ... 
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minds otherwife {hong and enlightened 
have been driven by a fingle idea of the 
kind, which they permitted to engrofs 
and inflame them. . Some female objeCt, 
in whom the impartial fpectator could fee 
nothing extraQrdinary, perhaps little ami
able, perhaps much of the reverfe, has 
had power to dazzle, to blind, to be
witch, to impel ~hem to madnefs. And 
has female nature always efcaped un" 
touched? Let poetry, let hifiory, let: 
·obfervation tell. Ah, my fifit:rs, with 
what peculiar vigilance ought you to 
watch over your imaginations on this 
Cluarter! 

To the virtuous of your fex God has 
frequently given fuperior generofityof 
affection. But is there not frequently too, 
connected with it, a tendency to enthufiaf., 
tic fondnefs, which, without a powerful 
counterpoife from the fide of duty and 
difcretion, may be exceedingly dangerous 
on a th,?ufand accounts? A.lthough yOIJl 
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reputation and honoudhould remain un ... 
hurt, what formidable inroads would be 
made on your quiet and comfort, on the 
fobriety of your minds, and the delicacy 
of your manners, were YOll to harbour a 
wild, fantafiic, and agitating prepoifef
iion! 

Let me not be del'pifed -for- inculca
ting, on either fex, Prudence in this par
-ticular. I am not infenfible, that fond 
lovers and fine ladies deteft the very name 
ef Prudence, and that anyone who of
fers, with whatever caution, to hint ad
vice of this fort, is in danger of being 
deemedequ.uly unfeeling and fordid, or 
-at beft but little acquainted with true 
gallantry. To talk of reafon, or to think: 
of circumftances, where the dear, the 
channing paRion is in quefrion; what an 

.infringement on the rights of Love; what 
an affront to the prerogatives of the Fair! 
-FooIHh and contemptible! As if he 
muft ne~eifari1y be a cold lover, who is not 
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& diftrafud one; or as if that ID2JI weft 

wanting in deference for worthy women, 
who wifhed to eftimate their worth widt 
clifcernment, and point out to them~ as 
well as to his own fex-, the path of wi{. 

dom and happinefs. 

To follow without fear the ftart of the 
moment; to facrifice all that can give 
lailing fatisfaCl:ion,. or folid confequence 
in life, for the fake of appearing prod i
giouOy dilinterefied and heroic; in a 
word, to indulge the prefent impulfe, ' at 

whatever hazard to both parties for the 
future; this, my young friends~ may 
found like fpirit and boldnefs to thofe ~ 

that arc yet unacquainted with hardiliips, 
and ignorant how foon fancy and ardour 
are chilled by poverty and negle8:. But 
I aver in the face of prejudice and non
fenfe, and I conjure you to remember it, 
that the noblefl: affeCtion, and the moll 
permanent, will ever be found in thole 
hearts wher.e fweet fufceptibility and all 
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amiable tendernefs are fupported by real 
efieem, and regula,ted by the foundefi: un
derftanding, in humble affiance on the 
divine direcHon and favour. 

So much indeed has been faid by all 
ages concerning the blindnefs of this paf
fion, in what relates both to the qualitielt 
of its objeCl, and the eff"e8:s of indu!glng 
it without controul, that moa: people 
fee~ to thihk fuch i~capacity of judging. 
a weaknefs infeparable from it. But 
what other pa1lion can you name, that. 
is not prone to magnify its purpofe, or 
not difpofed, in the eagernefs of its purfuit, 
to overlook the dangers and evils that may 
arife? Where is the lover of wealth, of 
power, or of fame, whofe partiality for 
his favourite good, and impatience to en
joy it, has not impofed on his judgement, 
by adding to the darling pofi"effion ima
ginary fplendor; and withdrawing his at~ 

tent ion from the hazards and inconveni
encies to which it mayexpore him? Bu~ are 
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we therefore to conclude it impoffible2 

that wealth, or power, or fame, fltould 
ever be valued with reafon, or fought 
with moderation? Becaufe moft lovers 
of the fex feem, for a while at leafr, to 
be under a fpecies of enchantment that 
places them in fairy land, and reprefentS 
their admired objeets beyond the life, does 
it fonow, that no man can be tenderly 
attached to a virtuous and reafonable wo
man, without lofing his fenfes, or for .. 
tetting his duty ? 

. The extravagant conceits, fo com
monly obferved in the c1afs of people 
called Lovers, may be d~duced in a great 
meafure from the warmth, and aptitude 
to wonder, which are natural to youth 
and inexperience: but, as if thefe were 
not of themfelves fufficiently impofing, 
almofi the whole tribe of verfifiers, novel-

4.-
ifts, and romancers, have confpired with 
them to millead unguarded minds on this 
fubjeet. How i By exhibiting gaudy 
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p~aures of a paffion which is originally 
but too alluring; by, in a manner, deify
ing that: paffion, and the imperfea beings 
who excite it; by frequently holding up 
to its view an excellence more confummate 
and more wonderful than ever exifted among 
mortals; in fine, by placing its gratifica
tion, and the whole apparatus with which 
Art, not contented with the funplicity of 
Nature, has embellilhed it, in fuch lights 
as beguile the credulous votary with ex
peaations that never can be anfwered. . 

If the produB:ions of a chafter fancy 
iay open the inquietudes and calamitielt 
occafioned by Love, when it is either in
ordinate or ill direaed, they often ma~ 
little impreffion upon the young reader, 
whofe foul is pre-occupied by thofe flo
rid ideas, and rapturous defcription~, 

which he has met with elfewhere, and 
which arc; fo particularly flattering to 
his inclinations. He fwallows with gre~
dinefs th~ fweet· poifon, but negleCts 
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the anticlGte, as lefs agreeable: he pr.o:
mifes himfelf a m,ore propitious d.efliny 
than has been experienced by others" m.4 
makes no doubt of managing his atta.ch~ 
ments, and his joys, with greater p.rcr, 
priety than has been praCtifed by num .. 
bers in the fame fituation. Would it he 
any wonder if, when he comes to th, 
experiment, he fuould be eq,ually dif4p
pointed 1 

Do we cenfu.re .then, in genera}:t what 
may be termed the Poetry of Love 1 
$uchrigour is. far from Qur thoughts. 
When the mind is warmed ancJ exalte4 
.by this ftrangely animating propenfity., 
it will, no doubt, be addiCted to glowing 
.ceprefentation and lofty imagery j it will fut 
with eagernefs on whatever is moil fui
.ning and delightful in the profpeC! befQl'~ 

it, and, as much as poffib.le, turn aw.ay iCS 
,eye from circumftances that might b.rClflll 
.difguft, or damp admiration. It may .be 
~Jervc:.d, ev:en ,Qf thofe whore temperaDlW 
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is lISlturally cool, that, when they are fired 
in their turn with the enthuftafm we fpeak 

. ~ their thoughts acquire a tendency to 
Row in verfe, which is nev.er felt by thelll 
at any other period; and ~y adopt .n
fenfibly fuch paBionate language, and ten .. 
der appellations, as· would, in a different 
~ate of mind, appear to them fantafrical 
and childdh. From fits of this kind, 
perhaps, the wifefl: themfdves are not 
always exempt: but in calmer intervals, 
and thefe, it may be prefwned,will return, 
moG frequently to fuch, their good fenfe 
aDd {elious principles will difpofe them to' 
"dietl, that there is nothing on earth 
c&mpletely excellent or blefl:; that there 
are abatements in -every condition;' that 
the brightefl: charaerers have their fuades; 
;and.that Infinite PerfeCl:ion only can fill 
idre withes of immortal man. In this way; 
the tranfition from the poetieal colours of 
ell .enamoured imagination to the plaiA 
profe of ordinary life, will not feem too 
wide; or rather, both united will make 
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an agreeable compofition of the natural 
and the elevated, of the pathetic and the" 
eafy. How much hetter than the idle I 

Bights, and frivolous raptures, of an uri:", 

governed paffion; which, after windmg'! 
up the fancy for a while " ahove the mea-~ 
Cures of truth and moderation, leave it to 
fink into the dejeCtion and fpleen of deep' 
difappointment, or at heft into the tii'e~ 

fome ilatnefs of infipidity and languor! " 

Who has not heard that many have 
lived to treat with coldnefs, perhaps witli 
hitternefs, perhaps with execration, cru
elty, brutality, the very perfons whom, 
in the days of courtfuip, they ufed to tall:' , 
of adoring ?--" Adoring! It is a ftyle I 
never could endure to read or hear from" 
one human being to another. Adoration; 
my friends, and the whole fet ~ words 
and phrafes in that"ftrain, are furely indc-' 
cent in a high degree, when "applied 'to 
any objeCt but the alone Supreme. 
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This perverfton of language, not more 
deftitute of piety and decorum, than of 
Cober refleCl:ion and found judgement, 
~, as we hinted before, been a1Jiduoufiy 
pJ.:opagated by the wanton poets of all 
ages, and in latter days has received par
ticular encouragement from thofe mon
arous things (I mean the common mafs) 
Co. well known under th, title of Noyels, 
Romances, and I know not what puerile 
and prepofterous Hiftories, faid to be 
taken from Real Life, though they often 
betray the grolfeft ignorance of it, and 
commit the moft palpable errors againft 
tbe cllles .of probability. Not contented 
with fuch jmpertinence; not con~ente4 
with often defcribing their heroines as 
abIolutely perfea, and their heroes as the 
Y~ models of whatever can be imagined 
moil . m~im~lls, moft graceful, molt: 
&~~~ous, mofhccoinplilhed; they feldom 
f~l t~ introduce the latter worlhipping the 
former as .Divinities, and both corrupt
ing each other with perpetual adulatiOJl 

VOL. I. P 
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• little more or lefs difguifed. Inftead or 
Jabeuring to lower the romantic hopeSj 
to moderate the extaeies, and chafen the 
intemperate fancies of the readers, who 
are chiefly the. young, the diffipated, ami 
the debauched, is there not reaCon to feaP 
that they purCue a very ~ifterent deGgn, 
and frequently fofter all thofe difordeFS 
by fuggefl:ing improper images, painting 
inflammatory {cenes, and throwing {alf. 
delufive lights upon a paffion whkh they 
are pleafed to call Love, but which, raj 
from meriting fo refpecbble ~ name, bal 
in aU generations proved, by its- exce1Ies, 
the degradation aftd the plague of hUlllaA 

kind 1 

I eannot help thinking, that youth 
and fociety ue much indebted to the fe" 
authors (what pity they ihould be i> ... 
few') who have employed their eeniW!{ 
more direcHy to counterwork the pe6i4 
tential influence of fuch writings j to con~ 
traft a low -and ~itatiJig .appetite w~th 
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$_-comfort aild dignity attendant! on an 
aoimatalf but calm rec~rroCation of dleem 
and cdlhpJacence; to prefc:n.t before the 
mittd "de{erving, but not faultlefs objea. 
d aH'eaion; to difpby the perturbation~ 
die mifchief's, the complicated mifery, 
proceeding from irregular, immoderate, 
and mifplaced attachments; to fet forth 
the frequent neceBity of mutual patieDce, 
even in"the union of the worthieft fpiritsJ 
-what {hall I fay more ?-to f .. nilh 
compo:6tions of the inventive kind, that 
at once awak:eJl and ptify curioflty, de
lineate and diftinguHh charaCters, capti. 
\'ate the imagination, and touch the heart; 
wit:hcut traAfgrefiing any law of religi~ 
of vim.e, or of nature. Were the time 
misfpent by fo many young perfons on the 
common run of poetry, plays, and novels, 

'. be eoipldyed only' on pieces written in 
this ftyle, what advantages might be e»
peered to enfue! Their tafte, in a matter 
relating fo nearly to the felicity of life, 
would be fet. ript m ~ bqiD~Dg: they 

ra 
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would learn betimes to look on beauty, 
fortune, parade, as no way effential~o 
a happy connexion: they would enter 
thoroughly into the charm of a chaHe and 
manly paffion: they would be convinc~ 
that Legitimate Love can only be the ' 
child of Virtue meeting Virtue in two 

correfpondent minds; that fuch affeai0Jl. 
will always produce refpea, and be in re
turn preferved and heightened by it J that 
this refpea demands real, but not imma- ' 
cui ate excellence; and that wherever a 
tender attachment arifes from the bell: per
ceptions, and refts upon the fureft grounds, 
there fenfual indulgence will be leaf! 
valued, and the idolatry of court1hip ' 
will appear unbecoming, frivolous, and 
fulfome. 

Having mentioned the Idolatry or. 
Court1hip, I am led on to remark morc" 
particularly, and it {hall be our Laft COD

li.ckration at prefent, that no regard from 
one creature· to another can be right, whiCk - . .. ~ ' .. 
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w~ld either exclude, or rival the love of 
the' 'Creator. "Little children, keep 
~.' yourfelves from Idols," is the pi~UJ 
~d paterlial admonition of the infpired 
Divine, of the venerable St. John, whofe 
foul, like that of his Malter and Friend, 
teems to ha:ve been a compofition of meek-

. ri~rs~ lovingnefs, and fervour, but, like 
that too, regulated, refined, and heavenly. 
"~ Little children, keep yourfelves from 
.c'ldols," is a caution I would earneftly 
enforce on the youth of both fexes.. I 
refer not now to its primary fignification. 
I Want to guard you againft the mifplaced 
h~mage of the heart. To what created 
objeCt: that is direCled, matters not very 
miich: its alienation from the uncreated 
Being, muft, in every cafe, be confi. 
dered as a fundamental breach of man', 
filft duty. 

Shall I add, that the moft vil'tUou.a 
charaCl:ers are by no means out of danser 
in this inftance r Think not, my ho-

1'3 
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itoured; hearers, that the admonition 1!' 
J'IIeCeffapy to thofe only, who,· with a pro
fanenefs equal to their folly, boa*: -of 
joining the votaries of VeRus, and COH

~ucHrig their credulous pa'ramours to ber 
illrine. When young people, full of viva
city and ardour) have -caught the flame 

that glows in the lover's breaft, be aff'uml 
there ' is the utmoR haEard of its (pread
ing, like an impetuoUS conflagration, 
through the whole extetlt of thetr facu1:. 
ries~- ' fo as to fwallow up, f('lr a time, 

other views, and other feelings, of high 
importance, and not even to fpare thofe 
in piety ' irfelf.What appears extra&r
dinary, the hazard ~iU be'greateft where 

there is the greatefr benignity and the 
fineft (pirit : for there th4s fond 1Ie
witching impulfe will be moftapt to burfl 
into a blaze; and it is odds but- to him' 

who is thus on fire, the whole univerfe 
~tffide, . wi-tnall' itsintercfts, fila.l (cem 
a trifle: HOr- will the tranfition t(;l a for
getfu!oefs Gf' its Author be improbnblt 

<' ... . 
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or difficult, when the heart is poffeffed by 
.an interfering objeCt. which it 6gures to 

be every thing th~t is admirable, glorious, 
Q.nparaUelled, and as fuch entitled to the 
throne of irs affec9:ions-What! to the 
$brone of thofe aH'ec9:ions, which the Ai .. 

. ~ghty formed principally and ultimately 
in: himfelf, as he alone is adequate to 
their; bouDdlefs extent and duration! 
What! filall an immortal mind make tel 

itfelf ~ graven image of mortal beauty P 
Shall a beaven-born foul, capable of af ... 
cending to the Fountain of Felicity, evet 
full and ever new, flop filort at a fcanty 
paaing rivulet, and be content to proceed 
no farther? Surely, Sirs, that man is much 
to blam~ who fuf&rs his happinefs to be 
wholly or chiefly dependent on the crea .. 
ture of a day. Surely, the lover that 
~opts this language (and .who knows 

. not how general it is?) may be faid, 
WhiHt he wodhips IUs mifrrefs, to die. 
bonour himfelf and his Maker at the 
fame moment. 
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. At what rate, think ye, are we to efti"
mate the fenfe and modefty of thofe fe
males who expeCt to be thus addreft"ecl, 
and conclude a man to be not in love, 
who, referving his devotion for theOami
potent, difdains " to bow down before them 
" that are no Gods 1" From fuch, I confe&, 
I fhould not look for any eminent degree 
of condefcenfion, duty, or complianCe: 
)lor fhould I be greatly furprifed, were 
their adorers foon transformed into their 
tyrants; as, on the other hand, I {hould 
believe, that he was likely to be the tnreft 
lover, the tendereft friend, and the·· beft 
hu!band, who, -beginning at the Father 
of Spirits, contemplated fome amiable 
daughter of his, that refembled him in 
purity and goodnefs, and whofe higheft 
ambition upon earth, was-to be lond 
and cherifhed for his fake. 

From the attraCtive qualities which 
he has difiributed amongft his offspring; 
from his adapting their minds · to the 
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mutual agency of this intelleCl:ual and, 
IDora) magnetifm; from the enchanting 
ties, by which the hearts of the worthy' 
.and the pious are often united, with an 
appropriation ineffably endearing; from_ 
~he numberlefs purpofes of public utility 
,aBC! private delight, which that union is 
calculatA:d. to ferve j from all thefe con-' 
ftdcrations we are convinced, that Ho
-nourable Love between the {exes is both 
the wfil and the work of their common Pa
.rent : and we know from the higheft autho~ 
.J'ity, that the flate of life, to which it njltu
rally tends, was appointed by Him from the 
beginning of ages. But obferve, I be
feech you, that if, permitting a pallIon in 
itfelf innocent, virtuous, ufeful, to tref~ 
pafs the bounds which reafon and religion 
_have fixed; if,- forgetting that, even with 
the wifeft management, it often proves 
but a bitter fweet, and a pleaflng anguiih, 
you fuould attempt t~ reft in it as your 
final aim; if, negleCling, your larg,er con
-pcxions with {QCiety, the imp;ovemeJlt 
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Of your mental po~rs, and the gt:eat: 
concerns of your falvation, you fllould 
confine your cares, and joys, and hopes, 
to this 'One attachment; obferve, and 
mnember what 1 fay, it will then lole 
its original value, and become a fouree of 
infinite folly and diforder; your fpirits will 
be enervated and narrowed ; you will for
feit every pretenfion to firmnefs and dig
nity; and the MaR: High, who " will 
" not give his glory to another," nor 
fufFer with impunity any creature to rival 
him, will render the very affeCtion I re
commend, an oceafionof additional dif4 
quietude, deep di(appointment, and end~ 
lefs vexation.---To exprefs and con
clude the whole in a few ~ords, e:l1:eem 
what is eftimable, love what is lov-ely, 
in beings like yourfelves. Why not? 
But fee that you regard them only as 
Co many rays · of lefs or greater lu:l1:re, 
intended to conduCt your thoughts to 
~, the PerfeCl:ion of Beauty," and the 
Centre of Souls. Let it never be for., 
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gotten, that, So~ereign Excellence alone 
can claim fovereign veneration j and 
that the end, the glory, and the hap
pinefs of man, mufl: for ever confifl: in 
what a late poet has termed, "The ap-' 
." plauding fmile of Heaven." . 
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o If-

THE SAM E. 

O F Love in general we are told by ~ 
mafterly writer, that" it is the 

u grand leading atfeClion of all, the great 
U inftrument and engine of nature, .the 
&C bond and cement of fociety, the fprihg 
U and fpirit of the univerfe; that it is 
U the whole manwrapt up into one defile; 
.~ that the foul may Cooner leave off to 
., fubfift, than to love; thltt this aJFec;t 
" tion, in the ftate of innocence, was 
" happily pitched on its righfi objeCt 1 

" for then," . adds be, u it Hamed up in 
~, direa fervours of devotion to God, 
.' and in collateral emanations of cbarit, 
" to its neighbour." Led by this l~ 
confideration to reBeC} on Love, in par-
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!icular, as operating between the Sexe~, 

he fubjoins, "It was not, then, only 
" another and mor.e -cleanly name for that 
" coarfe and filthy paffion, which pre,;.. 
" tends to ape it. No, it was a ve.ll:al. and 
" a virgin fire, and differed as much from 
&, that which ufually palres by this name 
&, now-a-days, as the vital heat from the 
&, burriing of a fever." 

Let us not fuppore, however, that the 
. ardours of a Pure Attachment are univer
(ally . extinguifhed among men. It j~ to 
be hoped they ftill glow in many a bofom. 
We willi, Gentlemen, to fee them kin4 
dIed in yours, as foon as fituations and 
eircumftances lliall favour, and would 
wi~lingly convince thofe who prefer the 
\lnhallowed flames of incontinence, that 
they give up refinement, dignity, and , 
fome of the moft delightful fenfations that 
can warm the heart, for wretchednefs, de
gradation, and depravity. 

" 
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Partly' with this view, and partly lo 
-J!:KaYe the Way for what I am riow to of
£er on the EffeCts of Honeft L~ve; l'haVe 
already attempted to trace its Nature, 

· ~ouIidatlon, and Limits. What lias geen 
· ~dvanced Oil {o interefiing a (ubje8:, "I 
~ake it for granted, you have not forgot
ten. I truft, you thoroughly und~rftand 
4:hat I do not plead for a puerile, foolilh, 
Tomantic, or extravagant pamon, gene
:rated only by the {enres, or nurfed by 
'the faneyalbhe.. Let th~ licentious, tht 
f"I'ivolous, and the gay"':"let profi i gate poets; 
proftitttte tloteliils, artful debauchees, and 
i~o~arit boys, magnify a propenfity made 
'up ef appetite without a/feB:iori, of prepof': 
lc1lton without n~afon, of inclination with";' 
out deem; let them labour to exalt· into 
importance a: fenfation indu!ged' beyond 
the meafures of prudence, or againft th~ 
rules of decorum, the laws of virtue; and 
the commands of religion: but far be it 

· ftoni a preacher of truth' aDd righteo\1f~ef; 
fo join in {uch laoguace, or give any 

VOL. L 'o,,.;,:,J 
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countenance to a fyllem fo incompati
ble with the bell cOllcerns of earth and 
heaven. 

Our remarks on this occaGon muft alG> 
be underllood with exceptions. The wHhes 
of the heart may, through a miftakeoi 
the head, be pointed from ,the worthiei 
principles to an unworthyobjeCl:; and.l 
even where that is IlOt tile cafe, a.naifec:
tion which deCerves to be happy, on, account 
of its purity and elevation, may from ~, 
toward incidents,unfavourable conjunc .. -
tures, or an unwiCe tho~gh wdl..d.e. ... 
ligned conduCl:, be produCl:ive of thewt7' 
moll mifery. This is not thcperiod or 
£mal retribution: the next world will. 
make amends to the lincerely good, (qr 

whatever evils they fuffer in the prefenr, 
from the imperfeCt condition of their 
being. 

Having faid thus much by way of in~ 
t r-oduCl:ion, let us .procee4 t9 Qbferve iA . -
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~be firll place, that Generofity is an infe
parable attendant of the paffion we are 
now contemplating. "Jacob ferved feven 
C~ years for Rachel, and they feemed untD 
c~ him but a few days, for the Love he 
~ had to her." Yes, my friends, to the 
iteroic fenfe of true affeaion, labour is an 
amufement, and hardlhip a pleafure; great 
burdens feellighi, and feven years feern 
})uta few days. What will a man of any 
!pirit not be ready to perform, to fuffer ~ 
tofacrifice, for her whom his foullovetb P. 
Every thing conducive to her felicity, and 
tonfiftent with his duty, wiIlbe welcome 
too him as good news from a far country, 
Or the unexpeaed difcovery of hidden 
~'fure.~Of hidden treafure, faid I P 
What were the wealth of the creation, tD 
the hope of being beloved by . ~n ami
able woman 1 

It has been long agreed among the bell 
judges, that this connexion of the heart 
h;is nothing to do with an eftate; that as

Q.2 
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{oenas you experience its ennobliagenergy, 
the ufual ideas of fplendor, and aftluence. 
~ rank, and fafuion., will fade from 
your imagination; and the obfcurity of 
retirement, with her who, conftitutes yo .. 
world, will be accompaaied with a fatis~ 
faaion, which. the buftle of company awl 
the parade of fortune co:an. never confer. 
,elieve me, Sirs,. they are utter nrang~ 
tc> the elegance and glory. filf tlU: tender 
pamon.,. who have not found themfelves 
difpofed to yield, if Receffary, a great ~A-; 
tereft, for the fake of fecuring the greate~ 
perfonal o~e,. next to the love of the ~rea-, 
tor; I mean that of an eftimable feOl~I~ 

fprmed to double the joys, and din:tini~ 

the forrows of life, by a tender ~nd un~ 
.earied participatioll of both. 

Would you reekoR him a g~nerous man~ 
or a real lover, who preferred any felfith 
.bldulgence, to the happinefs; reputation, or 
C'1lfe, of a deferving woman j who, to gratify· 
\is kAfuality,. h~ avuice~ .or hi~ ambiti0At: 
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<buld endure the thought of involving her 
in diilionour or diflrefs? And what iliaU 
we fay of thofe, that can defcend to the 
bafenefs of taking to their bofom a wretched 
~ia:im woo is dragged by violence, or & 

ftlercenary creature who is lured by hire? 
Where is·thei! de1icacy, where is theif' 
pride? Defpicable men, who can bar
gain for the polfeffion of a body without 
die confenting foul! Wretched feilfual .. 
ills, who debafe yourfeJves beneath yout 
nobler fellow animals! They never meet 
in the myfterious cites which Nature hal 
taught them, !but from the im,plllfe of mu:' 
tual aff'eCl:ion. Tae human yoluptMary is 
the fingle being in the 1:lsiverfe, whofe 
.eccentric and inor4inate defues leek. theit' 
gratificati6.B feparately from the all-perva
.ding, all-infpiring, all-eKalting charm of 
reciprocal foadnefs. Why does Rot every 
female of fenfibility aad ullderftandini 
treat with indignant {corn the libertine 
~ba~ dares to alfront her, by pff'eriog to 
buy ber baDd without her heart ?-But 

Q"l 
/' 
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he pl'ofefi"es to admire the laft, and makes, 
a hundred high-flown fpeeches which he 
has made to a hundred other women.' 
And can you, my too credulous friend~ 
be at ,a lofs to diftinguith between the 
jargon of gallantry, and the native~ fim
pIe, unftudied eloquence of a virtuous paf
fion ? Do you not perceive, that the 
man I fpeak of confiders you as at bottom 
a courtefan, who is ready to fell him, with, 
more or lefs form and 'ceremony, her me
retricious favours? But how can fuch a 
man, if he has a grain of fpirit left, en
dure the thought of a connexion with that 
woman, who for more money, or higher 
rank, wo~ld in all probability give the 
preference to the fillieft, the uglieft, or 
the moft abandoned, fellow breathing? 

The very propofal to bribe tendernefs 
mua ever prevent it. True tendernefs can 
only be felt by the ingenu6us and the un .. 

.. Set a Difcotlrfe, hy the Author, on the efta.. 
tatter and Conduct of the female Sex. . 
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depraved. The bad of both fexes have 
outlived the poflibiJity of it. Thofe do not:. 
even for real attaahment fmm 

none thamfalaas. 
a fpecioo'1 '1xterior, 

figure, trivial amufements, and low plea .. 
fures, ate all in all. Fain would I perfuade 
the part 
to their 
of both. fain woulb perfuade the for .. 
mer never to forego the facred joys of Vir
tuous Love, for aught they can find in a 
comm±::m froftitute, kept or 
in rtttighbour's :. and fsin mould 
I i~prefs upon the others a conviction, 
that mere men of the world can wear the 
fofadi demeanour, snd fractife ths 

mith heartt hard and cold 
~ ili~~m ~ 

moment that they affect to look and talk 
with. rapture to an agreeable woman, la-: 

captivate the fake dieer-
contrivind feduce while ,hey 

(wear eternal honour. 

Q.+ 
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. How different the difpofition of OUE: Pa .. 
triarch I Inftead of atte~pting to deceive 
t~e lovely Rachel~ or fporting with her: 
puce, he was fincerely defltous to will 
~r hand, becaufe fue had won his heart p 

:uJd he nobly refolv.ed to merit, before he 
~laimed, her. Difdaining the meannefs of 
~erely purchafing her perCon, he joyfully 
!~bmitted to a long fervice, that he might 
Jlrove himfelf worthy of thofe affc8:ions, 
'fithout which the polfeffion of that pc:rfoa 
cp~ld have given him but little pleafure,. 
gove(ned as he was by honourable prin.. 
ciples. 

Nor was his predilection for the lady 
lelfened after he had obtained her, or his 
zeal for her welfare at all abated, as too 
frequently happens in wedlock. It rnui 
not be otpitted, that in mar£halling his 
ffUllily when he left the houfe of Laban, 
apd was about to meet his brother, 
whofe hofrility he fo much dreaded, he 

.. ,:put the handmaids ~d their. chlldren 
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fpAlOOft, Leah and her thildren l1ext,. 
ltut Rachol and her fon hindermoft. Why r 
Ee~aute, fetting the higheft value on her. 
~e would have her farthefi: from the dan ... 
ger, if it might be efoaped, and laft in thct 
tiJifc,ring, jf it proved \lnavoidable • 

. What ,fays Scripture? "Love is ftrong-
fC &r than death: many waters cannotr 
~, quench, nor the flood.drown it." And 
what fays ObfeTVatien ? Love is too pur~ , 
apd gentle a paffion for a heart corrupted' 
~ hardened by covetoufnefs, by luxilrYt 
or by intemperance. True Generofity" 
which is its very fou] , can never refidct 
w.ith {uch ignoble vices. 

~:here is, a {purious kind of liberality 
that aff'e8:s to refemble it, though reaJly 
1J.othing better than a difgllifed feHilhn¢fs~ 

Whe. has 'not heard what (ut1J,S have been 

lavitRed, what hazards have been run~, 

and wh;lt rnifehjefs encountered, in· tho 
.v\ce Gi ftrumpets, )Vith· lUI .appearance., 

. " 

/ 
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of the greateft unconcern and bravery; 
infomuch that their dupes have been cried 
up, by them and by one another, as the 
moft generous and gallant of men, when 
all the while they were only ftimulated · by 
an inglorious appetite, or an unaccount-' 
able caprice, that drove them into a flate 
of frenzy and captivity together; during 
which the calls of honour were fuame
fully negleaed, and the claims of huma
nity moft barbaroufiy violated? When the' 
beauty, or the art, that beWitched and en
thralled them, loft its operation; when, 
defire was f:aiated, or novelty drew them 
todiffe~nt objetls; with what favage in
fenfibility have they abandoned to want 
and woe the hdplefs beings, for whom (0 

lately they made fuch coft]y facrifices! 

Has a man ' of this ftamp formed a de
lign upon the virtue of fome wealc unruf
peaing maiden? He pretends the wann
eft concern for her happinefs, as well as 
afFeclion for her perfon: he proceeds to 
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load her with prefents: perhaps he con ... · 
tiivesopportunities of entertairiing her at 
great expeng:.. To impofe on her credu .. · 
lity and ferure her confidence more com-· 
pletely~ he is fure to vow invariable con
ftancy: " he will never forfake fucb a. 
'~. fweet angel; he would fooner part with 
c.~ life itfelf;" and fo forth.-Y ou have' 
anticipated the fequel: not many months. 
peradventure not many weeks, it may be 
lmt a fewdays~ after he has robbed her of 
her innocence, which perhaps was all
her portion, the fated fpoiler leaves her 
with that unfeeling coolnefs which is a,. 

lure charaaeriftic of confirmed perfidy; 
leaves her to fhift for herfelf, in the midit 
of fharne, and anguifh, and horror, and 
defpondence, and fnares unnumbered, that 
are now more formidable than ever, as fhe 
has lefs power, lefs refo)ution, and lefs 
encouragement, to refift them; while he 
turns himfelf, with renewed affiduity, to 
other quarters, and ·there repeats the farne 
appearances of bounty, and the fame de-
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eeitful protefhltions of regard~ with the' 
lame undifTembled zeal to deftroy. Mean 
time, his affociates are loud in the praifes 
of his liberality; and the wretch himfelf 
has the impudence to talk of tendernefs, 
tJf honour, and of Love. Righteous Hea
ven! what obliquity, and what obdu
racy, are produced in the minds of men bt 
habits of voluptuoufnefs ! . 

But the praeHces of this mighty ge
nerous tribe do not always ftop here: 
jt often happens, that they go at laft into 
the ftate of matrimony, without a lingle 
fpark of either afr"eaion or efieem, but 
merely from views of intereft, to repair 
the waftes of former prodigality, or fupply 
the materials of n~w riot: . and when they 
are married on motives like thefe, what is 
to be expeaed, but that their devoted part...; 
ners fuould, notwithftanding the fortunes 
they may have brought, be hated and neg .. 
leaed for the wanton and rapacious etta. 
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~es, tQ wqom lQllg cuftopt and low p.r()ol 
penftties have chained them 1 

• ..Among the turfes with which olfended 
N,ature p1.Jnifues thefe heinou~ trallfgJ:efi"o.r1 
Qf her laws, it is not furely the ledt, that • 
• aIling as their chains muft necefi"ariIy 
prove, they have loft the power of {baking 
1:~m off, and recovering their .imerpal 
freedom, or, what were yet better, of ex
ehanging thofe heavy bonds for the vo;. 
luntary an.d foul-delighting, becaufe fQu~:' 
approvl(4 '~ies, by which Virt~e knit, 
together her male and female votaries. 
No tillueement of beauty, no luftre· of 
lenfe, no fport'of bumQur, and DQ fweet: 
~~~ aifeCiimJ, in the woman who is un,. 
fort~nately ~auie4 toa man of thjs.charac· 
1II.r, ~ll h~er Pis VlI,graJ}t ap4 cor.rqpt.e~ 
paffip9~ f.r~ IIref~fI:i~g t~ the pl~f\.l.reqf, 
her fociety .. 

_" the boQgb~ fn¥1. 
'! Of ~arlots; I.4veld&, joy,lcfs, \lnendel\f'~ 
" CUIla! frlli~OA,"_ ... 
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TIle '-gIe ~ dDt tIE • WI 
~ chills .. f.mcy, _ ~aAs hila 
at tbc YCrf peri., w!J.oas, billie DO c.w. 
c-.. 10 Iris ~ 1Ie....w eRR 

~ WIaat depravation 3IId a..barity~ 
How IIIOIUDful the lot of the lIIIICt.-inj1u"eIl
fdercr ! HOW' di81:ratt the fituation of· 
this pair from that dcfcribcd by the poet! '. 

. ---" Jbppr they ! me h2ppica ef dIeir l:iBIl. ~ 
M Wbn:l~Ibn~ lIDIlin_&t& 

" TMAr hcam, thcU fottaDcs, and their bWIp ~ 
" 'Tu DOt the coarfer tie of human laws, 
'u Unnatunl oft, and foreign to the miD4 
•• That bind. their peace, but harmon,. idCIF. 
,. Attoninl aU their palfions illte Icne ; 

.... Where Fricn4lhip full exerts her fDftc4 lOWer. 
" Perf ell eftecm enliven'd by ddiM 
.. J nclFablc, and (ympathy 0((0111; . 

we Tholl,ht metting thollght, and wH1 preventing"": 

4' With bOlladlcC. conftcleDcc "-

AI.I, that the originals of fo lovely a pic .. ·. 
ture Otould grow every day more rate ! 

When was there' a period, fince this 
country became civilized, in which the' 
nobl~nefs of Love was fo little' mon"; 
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.. at prefent, . in which the patJiOl1' itfelf 
wea' fo ,much a ftranger among theupper 
raJ)ks of life, in which marriage was fo 
·awo~ly. a matter of traffic through' al.:. 
.of! 8'Ve!Y c1afs of fociety, or the· feelings 
Q{'·the hemtiofeldom confulted by either 
{tl( ? But why fpeak of thefe? What 
.have the feelings of the heart to .do· with 
.the J~ft of gold, with the rage of 1how, 
,with expenftve pleafures, ·or a perpetual 
J"ound of diffipation ? It is certain, that 
all the fofter and finer aff"eCl:ions natu
rally 1hun noife, and. oftentation, and 
fordid intereft, and vulg.r luxury: not 
can they be fo much as underftood by the 
l'Vorfilipers of wealth or grandeur, by 
~ .fiaves of fenfuality, .or the fools of 
fafhion. Defcribe to {uch, in particular, 
the power of that tender, yet magnanimous;· 
fentimen4-Which we are now.furveying j
inform them how often toil and dan gel 
have, by its wongerful chemiftry, been 
~fm\lted .intodeligpt. an,d triumph j-in
qJJl,them.whilt pains and.lofi"es )lave; bee.II 
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-tuft.ined with. fortitude, nay embraced 
raptllre, thli f:tke an liiPimablt 

.objeCt, a rn~n or a woman of worth, Ii\) 

althorn the Wat attal,liPlid ;-info;,a 
them that this celebrated prin~iple 1haJI 
infpire atchievements, to which per, 
flinallililifiderlition, enjlihmenh 
~o~ have_ incited ;-add that death jtfel~ 

necdIPrily lim:oun,liroo in fuch cauht 
feems divefred of. its terrors, and learns to 

fmile;~ Wblit ";NiIl Pnthe ?~ 

Th~y will laugh you to fcorn for ideas 
whiclJ muft ahpear to them Cl:himericai; 
00 ... .; .. 00''- unlihN any Nhing perNNive 
their own minds: they will treat yOIll 

as dreN~ of Njff~fty 
'(>r, at beft, they w~ll hear it with total 
indiIFai'mce~ In ynli 
juft;l.s well talk to the blind about. ~ 
beautp of CNIGurs, to the .dg~f about 
\he founhS1~ 

fok' pou, nny h,';0mitureiP 

wllo. have not- ill. the blllc1e of -3; faWI 

lilizedbv' )qle 
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world loft the delicious fenfibUities rtatural 
-to youth, let me indulge the perfuafion, 
that you can readily comprehend' the joy 
of loving, and being beloved, on the moA 
Delicate motives of efteem and zeal. To 
'tonnrm you in fo pleafing a cOflCeptiorr~ 

you wi}} find from all hifrory, as well as 
from the beft philofophy, that whatever 
the moll enlightened minds have held no
l)left in human life, has' always been. 
ftrongly marked with charad:ers of gene';' 
rofity, felf-denial, or the fpirit of facrifice ; 
end that this has been remarkably the cafe 
of an HoDourable Attachment between the 
&xes. 

, But to. advance in the argument: pour
tray to yourfelves a youth animated by 
1uch attachment, together with the molt: 
tiberal dirpofitions: what is there excel'. 
IeRt or becoming, that may not be hoped 
from ~im, in proportion to his birth, his 
"reeding, an4 his condition? Let the 
'hSllghe1l down, the coarfcftbcor, be :hut 

VOL. I. R 
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{mitten with the unadorned attraaions 
of {orne pretty fimple maid, the froiling 
daughter of native and rural innocence; 
he 1hal1 inftantly be transformed, by a 
fort of happy ~agic,. into a mild and 
courteous· being : every attention to pleafe; 
every exertion to Jerve, to aid, to protell 
her, every ambition to appear' in her eye 
diftingui1hed by his ftrength, his prowd"s;' 
his undaunted refolution, and various nar~ 
tic accomplifhments, all thefe will £pon
taneoully difcover the emotions that &au,: 
ate his honeft bofom: in a word, . be. is 
moulded into a gentle and' fuperior crea
ture. His parents and neighbours beheld' 
him with a mixture of fatisfacnon and
fi;arprife: in homely phrafe; and with 
approving merriment, they remark to on~ 

another the extraordinary alteration. But 
now, if fo great a ch3llge is wrought jJl 

his inftance, what may not be expetml· 
from the fame caufe in fpirits bette!" 
.born, better cultivated, and placed ill 
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fituaeions more friendly to the polHhings 
of the imind and manners 1 

~ c, Many advantages," fays an admired 
avthot, " are reaped by a young man, 
c'" from a Virtuous Paffion, towards the 
C, better conduCt of his·life; as, a certain 
,~ complaceney to all the world, a ftrong 
cc. defire to pleafe wherever it lies in his 
" power, a circllmfpeCl: behaviour which 
c.' renders: him more particularly accept
U able to his friends and acquaintance.
" Love," it is added, "will have the 
" fame good effea: upon his fortune. He 
~ will increafe in riches, as he increafes 
" in thofe arts which make him agree
cc able; and infpired by fo noble a motive 
'U for the .care of his affairs, as a belief 
" . that .the favourite of his foul is to be 
'.' concerned in them, he will praCtife 
'" frugality, affiduity, difcretion, perfe
",verance, with eafe and pleafure." It 
lias li.k.ewife been obferved, that " this 
C6 elegant affeCtion, taking pofi"effion of a 
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" man's thoughts, makes him appear' a 1 
6' gentleman without ftudying it:. ancl is 
" in effect a liberal education." , 

, r Compare for a moment the manly te ..... 

dernefs, the graceful addrefs, and the 1Ul

affected ideas, of a lover. on right princ:i p1e9J 
who leaves not his virtue o~ underlbnding 
behind him, when he waits on the obje& 
of his heart-compare them, I filY, witlt 
the foppifh airs, the fulfome complim.ents~ 
the Battering premeditated t'alfehoods, and 
the artificial dancing-fchool deportment, 
of a coxcomb, who aims, in the companY' 
of women, at nothing more than his own' 
amufement and confequence, by attraCt
ing regards which he cannot return, bat 
which he purpofes to boaft of' amongft a 
fet of infignificants, as vain and ,as vicious 
as himfelf. Can you forbear to be ftruck 
with the contraft 1 

W ere any one to afk me,. Which r 
efteemed the moil: effeaual, eafy, alul· 
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CKmlpendious ~thod of learning true po
lia:nefs, lively and agreeable fentiments, 
and a manner of expreffing them ai: 
once natural and delicate, I fhould -cer
~ainly point him to the fociety of the 
moil: refpecbble alld beft educated women 
he could nnd: I fuould tell him, that the 
moil: accomplifued charaCters of our fex 
have always beendifringuHhed by their 
attachment to thofe of the other: but I 
tbould go on to add, that, when the heart 
becOmes more fixed by an appropriating 
paffion for one lovely individual, the en
livening and refining energy under con
fideration -is then experienced moft hap. 
pily. 

A man in this fituation often rifes, 
.without labour or il:udy, to a ftrain above 
himfelf: his imagination, if naturally 3f~ 
dent, takes wing, and foars more fub
limely: his benevolent aff'ecHons afI"ume a 
vigour and a fweetnefs unknown before. 
SbO'lld the dading objeCl indeed chanc~ tCl) 
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be ill treated, the oi"ender will, no doubt, 
incur warm difpleafute; nor will our lover 
eafily be perfuaded to fmile on him or-her 
who has traduced the reputation, or inter
rupted the peace, which of all others he 
holds deareft: neither do we affirm, that, 
if he {bould at any time be in a ftate 
of painful fufpence about his intereft in 
the perfon beloved, he will then feel very 
meekly, or behave verygracioufly, towards 
others. But, except itt fuch cafes, every 
impulfe of benignity and kindnefs, whe
ther more extended or more difcriminating, 

. will receive an additional ftrength from 
thofe generous emotions which we have 
feen connected with this paffion iR. its 
happieft form. 

It is to be confidered too, that he who 
is fincerely in love with a woman of 
gentle, fympathizing, and friendly dif
politions, will be ambitious of preferving 
.her approbation, if be has been fo fortu
Bate as to obtain it, by ·copying her temper. 
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Xo.-iay the truth, all her. virt)les will be 
.uended with an alfimilating influence on 
his charaaer. Who knows not, that we 

_ {lide infenfibly, and yet rapidly, into a 
· .eCemblance of thofe we admire? . The 
daily and areCJ:ionate contemplation of 
· c;xcellence is perhaps both the fuorteft and 
-fUl!eft way to' excel; efpecially when the 
· ftandard before us is one that eminently 
,engages the heart. Between two minds 

.' of the QPpofite fexes, that are tuned to 
, qne another, there may be much diverfity 
in Dlany particular notes: but the general 

: (ground and air are the fame, and the dif ... 
£e.rent parts feeve only to QOmplete the , 

_ ·harmony. 

I muft be tmderftood to {uppo{e 
- throughout, that this beautiful harmony 
-is not broken by jealoufy, {ufpicion, or 
· ,fear of unkindnefs, on either fide; for it 
· . cannot be denied, that the tender paBion 
is often but too obnoxious to {uch difturb .. 
~ce,. and is commonly more ~_xiQUS !'S. 

R4 
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it is more tender. The'refpcClful moidly 
which Love imprelfes is liable to run mto 
an excefs of diffidence, by- creating appre
hen:6.ons of inferiority and unworthinefs, 
that too readily doubt the return of aEec
tion. True Love, it has heen remarked 
by a perfon of much fentiment and obfer
"tion, fo totally annihilates kIf-love, 
that we can fcarceJy believ.e we dcferve the 
~gard we wifil. An adverfe look, a cold 
tienieanour, even a ihort delay, gives 
pangs to a mind pofrefred with this paBiOIl : 

.neverthelefs it is over-paid, greatlyover. 
paid, when you find your terrors were but 
the mills which arofe from the fervent heat 
of that fun of the foul • 

. We never raid, Gentlemen, we never 
thought, that even the fweeteft and no
bleft'of all unions can pretend to be fecure 
from-weaknefs or inquietude: but when 
Heaven is pleafed toprofper the virtuous 
lover, when all is animating -hope, and 
joyful oomplacence, my docuine is this:; 
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that then every hudable aDd meritorious 
ac5t:ion appears connatural, an engaging 

-cacriage and COR venation follow of cou·ne, 
and the ftriaeft rules of truth and recti-
tude, of temperance and purity, fofteR in~ 
to fEr many eafy modes of pleafang. 

Having mentioned Purity, I muft tell 
every young man who hears me, that, 
next to the refiraints of religion, there is 

-not perhaps anyprefervative from illicit, 
pleafure fo powerful, as an honourable and 
fteady aff'eaion for a woman of worth and 
fweetnefs. The female, indeed, who is 
foolifil enough to' imagine, that, becaufe 
file is handfome, file may be capricious, 
or that the laws of decorum require het 
'to treat her lover with rigour, will not
'Very long recommend either virtue or her .. 
felf to his efteem: but when modefty and 
gentlenefs, meeting in fome amiable fair .. 
one, -have captivated the heart of an inge ... 

_ nuous youth, the idea of gaining hers will 
be attended with fuch exalted pleafure, 
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~d innocence, as, exemplified in het pq:'

fon, will appear fo refpc:8:able, that he 
will be afraid to violate, it in, his own: 
or rather, he confiders, that from the me
ment he refigned himfelf to the mift,e(, 
of his f9ul, he was no longer hiso'!m, 
and that unfaithfulnefs to her were dif
loyalty and treachery together. 

Would Jacob, think ye, have found 
his feven years fervke but as that of a few 
days, had his liking for Rachel been of 
fuch, a nature as to admit infidelity ~.t 

deviation? Jiad he from time, to time 
thrown qimfelf loofe amongft o~her ~Q
men, is it to be conceived that his C:ea

dernefs for her could have continued to 
infpire an alacrity of toil, fo incdfant and 
un~mjtting 1. NQ, my friends" true· af
fecHon for a perfon who :at once deferves 
and returns it, having taken hold of the 
beart, will fix that down with fuch iweet 
en~l:lantment as not to fuffer it w wander 
after the dilhonell ~lurements of ,a harlot. 
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The -lufrre, dignity, and -foftnefs, of -fe
male virtUe: and attachment united, will 
),e an immediate check on every improper 
defire, 1hould it offer to intrude; and the 
-genuine lover will be feized with a juft 
iifdain -of forgetting thole faireft attrac
tions, for-what 1hall I call them?
the loathfome carefi"es of creatures, who~ 
ftript of innocence, loft to decency, and 
dead to all the heft fenfibilities of the fex, 
hire themfelves out to brutal appetite, or 

-temporary fondnefs. Happy, thrice happy 
that youth, who by the proteaion of the 
Almighty, and the power of virtuous 
endearments, is defended from their 
{nares! 

Is there not reafon to believe, that 
lI1any men have been ruined by habits 
of drinking, of debauchery, of gaming, 
which they contra£l:ed- in confequence oL 
difappointments on the fubjea of a com
mendable pamon 1 While they were under 
its reftraining inftuence, and {upported 
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by the expeCtations it mfed, their beha
viour waS regular and fteady: butwhens 

from fome crofs accident, or other caufe~ 
the lovely enthuflafm was extingui1hed. 
and all their flattering hopes were defeated, 
they became ungovernable, and in a fit 
of rage abandoned themfelves to corrupt
ing companions and worthlefs women: 
bufinefs and application were negleCled 
as taftelefs and tirefollle, the objeCt that' 
quickened them ha.ving failed: all the 
fober part of the fex was forfworn, becaufe 
they had. forfeited their inter eft in one in .. 
dividual: perhaps, from admiring, but the 
day before, the cha.rms of .dec:qlcy and, 
virtue, they ru1hed with execration in 
their mouths, and biuernefs in their bo... 
{oms, to the haunts of vice and infamy. 
From that period they were undone. 

Mean while, to urge the Qlifchief ofteR 
incurred in thofe circumftances, as an_ 
argument againft cultivating the affed:io.n . 
we rec9lRmend, were neither natural nor 
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jufi. Where~ I wilh to be informed, is 
die terrefirial attachment, that may not 
difappoiDt the heart which entertains it, 
with whatever fobriety? Beeaufe no fueli 
thing is found. to exifr, mufi: the heart, 
therefote, never admit that f'Nat foother, 
Hope 1 If fanguine expeCl:ation of any 
fort is fruftrated, will there not frill be 
daager, that he who ralhly indulged it~ 
SlaB fly to fome extremity or other for 
eomfort ? What, but good fenfe, and the 

, eonfolations of piety, can effeauaIly fup
port the foul, when fhoeked by the failure 
of a favorite profpeCt from any quarter ~ 
1f the brain-tick lover, who promifed to 
bimfelf a paradife in the woman he ad
mimi, defpairs beeaufe he cannot obtain 
Jaer, and plunges headlong into the gulph 
of ruin, mull: the character of a virtuous 
.i"ea:ion fujfer from his eondua, or from 
his rcproa~es, whofe blind zeal could do 
it fo lit~e honour when he w",s difpofed 
to praiCe it? Is there not ground toap
pndIeod that:my other event, equally dc-
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- flruaive to darling views of intereft -er 
ambition, would equally oVet"fet his un
balanced. mind 1 Has not this happened. 
in numberlefs inftances 1 

If a man of probity and underftandintr 
difcovet"S that he has thrown away his 
fondeft regards on a jijt, who perhaps ufcd 
every art to attraCt them; however he may~ 
however he muft, be deeply wounded, in 
all his better feelings, for the prefent, he
will yet afterwards efteem himfelf happy, 
that he made the di{covery before it \Q$ 0 

too late: he will lift his thoughts with· 
gratitude to that Providence which ref
cued him from the. dreadful precipice, 
and with devotion to thofe invifibJe ob
jeCl:s which can never deceive him. His 
painful remembrance of fo bafe and (0 

wanton a treachery will gradually Wear 
off, with the help of amu{ement, conver
fation, books, friendlhip, plans of ufeful 
induilry, or honourable exertion, at a dif
tailce from the fal~ and felfiJh creature that 
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inveigled and cheated him. The company 
of worthy women, the fentiment of a b~ 
coming pride, (fuch a pride there' cer
tainly is) and the lenient hand of Time, 
will concur with the rell: to heal his an
gui1h, and re-efi:ablifb his tranquillity.' I 
will add, that, though a delicate andfu{.:. 
~eptible fpirit cannot eafily transfer 'its 
tendernefs. ·from one perf~m to another, 
ancl though.a fecond attachment of this 
ldnd is feJdom perhaps fo fervent as the 
fuft,. nevetthelefs the man in qudHon 
may, by chufing more aufpicioufly a new 
objUt,.find double reafon to blefs Heaven 
for -Iais..former difappointment •. 

The vexation fuffered in fuch cafes, by 
dle common run of men, will fcarce]y, 
I. believe, break their hearts: the un
manly and miferable expedients from which 
they feek relief, we mull: alike pity and 
condemn: and with relation to the fub
fequent likings and marriages ~hich they· 
frequently contract, when weary of a dif-

~ 
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Colute life, if n()t worn out by it, I will 
only fay, that no very high felicity can 
be often expeCl:ed to enfue, for reaCons 
which might eafily be affigned. 

Let it not however be forgotten, that 
there are inftances of thofe who, after 
wandering long from order and happinefs, 
~ave been brought bac:k to both by the 
foft yet irreflftable attra8:ion of amiable 
women, whom pitying Heaven placed in 
their way, to fave them from final repro
bation, and fet them up as figpal monu
ments of the joint power, which the Au
thor of goodnefs has conferred em F emalc 
Exc:ellence and Holy Love. 
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o N 

F R lEN D S HIP. 

I ENTER with peculiar fatisfaCl:ion upon 
the pre{ent {ubjeCl:, perfuaded that it 

c:annot fail of being particularly agreeable 
to you, whofe breafis retain their native 
tenderne{s, beat with the {pirit of gene
rofity, and burn at the very name of 
Friend1hip ;--Friendlhip, that noble 
relation, {o far {uperior to the common 
connexions of birth or accident, of bufi
ne{s or amufement; that delightful union 
of hearts, which is formed by intimacy, 
founded on efieem, {anCl:ifiid by virtue, 
c:emented by a fimilarity of views . and 
inclinations, whet~er more or lees appa
rent, and pre{erved by the reciprocation 
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Gi kindneCs and coafideace, of {ympath, 
aacl aQ} •. 

We are told by the Hebrew Sage, tflal 
Ie a Friend loveth at all times," and thac 
cc there is a Friend who fticketh clofer 
cc than a Brother." Experience indeed 
has frequently fhown, that it is very pof
tible for the latter to prove inconftant, 
tracherous, malicious; as on the other 
hand it is certain, many have found in 
the arms of FriencUhip, that proteCtion 
which was denied them in the arms of 
Nature. 

But the Hebrew LawglYer carries his 
idea of this facred tie yet higher; fOf 
when, in rifmg from brother to child, and 
from child to wife, he places the laft as 
near" as a man's bofom," it is remark
able, that he places a Friend ftill nearer, 
tftimating him" as a man', own foul"· 
A Friend has, on the fame at~WltJ bccA 
flyled Another Self. . 
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In truth, the afre8:ion we fpeak: of 
has not feldom reached a fublimer height 
than even this. It has in a fort annihi
lated the lirft felf, and experienced fuper
lative pleafure in the mofl expenfive facri
fices to the fecond. Such a .Friend was 
Jonathan. Read his pathetic flory, and 
let your heart comment upon it.--
What a book would the Bible appear to 
numbers, who are now unhappy enough 
not to relilh it, were it perufed atten
tively with the afliftance of that beft ex
pofitor !-Jonathan loft fight of his 
perfonal interefi:s in his ardour for thofe 
of his Friend: or rather, perhaps it 
may be faid, forgetting his lingle and 
Yeparate exiftence, he enjoyed, in the 
thought of the other's advancement, a 
blifs beyond what he could have derived 
from his own. . 

Well mig~t David, in his lamentation 
for that. extraordinary man, exclaim; 
" Thy love to me was wonderful;"

S 1 
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mark the very fingular expreffion that 
fo)Jows,-" paffing the love of Women:' 
It is fufficiently known, what heroic ten
dernefs has been difplayed by many fe
males. The examples of this kind re
corded by the impartial pen of Hiftory, 
or even difcoverable within the fphere of 
our own acquaintance, if that has been 
tolerablyextenfive, might furely teach our 
fex a little more equity in their opinions 
of the other.- If men are commonly, and, 
as I prefume, for the moft part juftly, fup
pofed to pof[efs greater ftrength of mind in 
fcience, in council, in a8ion, and in 
danger; let them acknowledge, however, 
that in generofity of foul, and noblenefs 
of attachment, they h:lve been often fur'" 
paffed by women. You muft, I think, 
allow it to refleCt: fome credit on the fex, 
that the inftance of Jonathan frtould be 
thus held up as a rare exception to their 
pre-eminence· in LO\Te; a pre-eminence 
which it feeats had, as far back as the 
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-days of David, been diftinguithed to a 
proverb. 

But though this virtuous pa1lion, whe
ther in men or women, be doubtlefs a. 
beautiful principle, as we have lately feen, 
and in particular cafes productive of mar
vel10us m.agnanimity, we muft yet confefs, 
that upon the whole, a~d judging by its 
ordinary tenour, it is a lefs exalted prin
ciple than Friendlhip; having naturally 
a nearer connexion with the fenfes, and 
ufually leaving the heart inferior fcope for 
the communications of a more difFufive 
and difinterefted benevolence. It is un
queftionable, that the warmeft lovers have 
not been uniformly the kindeft Friends J 

but, I believe, we may affirm, that he 
who manifefts the trueft fenfe of Friend
fuip, will be capable of every thing molt 
meritorious in love, fuould' he once be 
{mitten by its powerful influence. In like 
manner, it has been obferved, that, though 
a brother is _not always a Friend, yet a 
Friend is always a brother. / .... 
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. It \fe~ ofr. OentlenteQt if it 1tere- De

ceffary, to repeat, on this occafion, ~y 
fine, and many firong things in praiCe of 
Friendihip, from the moll admired authors 
j)oth ancient and modem i who feem to 
J!ave taken a kind of ambitious pleafure in 
adorning its {brine with whatever i$ moil 
pclkate in fentiment, illuftrious in fads, 
]Qfty In imagination, or eloquent in words. 
.They were probably willing to be thought 
enamoured of a quality, which they con
fidered as prefuppofing' a number of the 
moll eminent virtues; as implying. the 
)ligheft excellence in man, next to that 
Wifdom ,which is immediately from God j 
and as diff'ufing over human life fuch luftre 
and gladnefs, that, in the language of ~e 
Ro~an OratorJ to baniih Frie~dlliip from' 
{ociety, would be like depriving the world 
of the' fun, , 

,There certainly is, in this celebnted 
difpofition. indulged to its full extent, a 
,enerous Slow, a confcious-greatnefs and 
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amplitude, unfpeakably foothing to the 
foul; who feldom perceives herfelf fo 
.amiable, or fo refpecbble, as when flaming 
.'and expanding with the love of kindi-ed 
minds, and purfuing plans of communi • 
. cated happinefs. That, which the mott 
enlightened, and the moft elevated fpirits. 
of every age and country, have unanimoufly 
-concurred to extol, muft undoubtedly poC. 
refs fome intrinfic and tranCcendent worth 
and dignity, befide the namelefs advant
ages which accrue from it. 

But you, my young auditors, have nG 
need of high encomiums on Fricmdfitip" 
to raife it in your efrimation. Youth is 
the favourite {oil of this, as of all the other 
focial afl"eB:ions. In men whom age hu 
cooled, and experience cautioned, who 
have fuffered from the worthlefrnefs of 

• many, and from the CeUithneCs of more, 
the fund of confidence aqi. {enfibility, 
with which they began the world, is too 
often exhauftcd: they are little inclined 
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to form newconnexions ; ~d, however they 
may cherHh fuch as are old, partly through 
the power of habit, and partly througll 
.the remembrance of .that fmiling. feafoA 
from whofe contemplation, even long af
ier it is paft, they now and then catch a 
reviving ray, yet the enthufiafm witll 
which t~ey then loved is felt no more, un- . 
lefs perhaps by a very few hearts originally 
caft in a finer mould. Safety and eafe 
are chiefly fought by declining Nature: 
neceffity fucceeds to ,choice; and the 
charm of fervent efteem and fond compla
cence is chilled and lhrivelled by the 
coldnefs of worldly policy. 

But fuch, alas! is the mixed condition 
f)f humanity, as to admit,of no advantage 
without fome abatement. At the fame 
time that the young are qualified to enjoy 
intenfely all that is moft exquwte in the 
fweeteft emo~ions of the bofom, there is 
infinite danger, left they be hurried by 
eagernefs, or bc~ayed by. credulity, into 
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fttravagant· attachments' and pernicious 
intima!=ies, under the fpecious femblance 
of Friendfuip. By expeCl:ing more from 
·its gratification than it can give where it 
is realifed, and by feeking that gratifica
tion where it cannot be found, endlef~ 

difappointments ar~ fuftained, and fatal 
mifchiefs are incurred. The good, which 
might be obtained in the line of modera
tion, is loft in the purfuit of a phantom: 
chagrin, difguft, and dark fufpicio_n, are 
generally the refult through the reft of 
life; and numbers, that fet out with kind 
llft'eCl:ions and laudable fentiments, finding 
themfelves deceived and undone by un
principled companions, whom they meant 
to cultivate as Virtuous Friends, are 
prompted to conclude, that Friendfuip 
and Virtue are empty names; aconclufion 

. big with wretchednefs, horror, and defpe
l'ation. 

To the prevention of thefe evi'ls we 
would willingly contribute, by warnin& 

-;:::;. 
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you to avoid unrnfonable hopes, and to 
ftand on your guard againft the impoftures 
and the hazards, to which your honeft 
ardour, and your little experience, may 
lay you open, from the falfe, the fri
volous, the licentious, and the low. 

It is painful to think, that youth have 
commonly leaf! difcretion when they want 
it moft ; I mean, when they are contracting 
regards, and forming unions, whi<;h maypro
bably determine the colour of their whole 
exiftence. Happy, indeed, beyond com
parifon, are thofe young men, whom the 
wife conduCt of their parents or other con
JJ,exions, or fome peculiar favour of Pro
Yidence operating in whatever manner, has 
early led into fafe and honourable a1foci
-.tions, not only in the road of ftudy, orof 
bufinefs, but in that which chiefly en
gages the heart, and gives the mo1J: im
mediate direCtion to its principal move-
12lents. 
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This, my beloved hearers, this I con

ceive to be th<: great decifive point of time, 
the awful a:ra,. at which your charaaer and 
~ are ufually fi~d for ever. And, 0 
jncomprehenuble . Power, who prefideft 
~ver all, on what aight, unimagineQ, 
and almoft unperceived ccntingencies, 
cloes (0 mighty a concern feem frequently 
SO depend! Is circumfpeClion then or 
yigilance, is counfel or admonition, wholIy 
pR:Cluded? We hope not; and whilt\ 
'1PAl dev.()utly pray that Heaven may place 
yau. in wutions the "moS: a,ufpicious for 
the formation and cuhure of the heft at
qcQ,ncnts, it may ftill be of ufe to point 
mEt fome capital mHlakes, that are dail, 
~m~ iA this momentous affair. 

Tlwe is iRdoed a dafs of mortals, ·011 

abom .AQ _.ice. r,efpeaiftg this or an, 
.acr matter, CHl Unpre{s wifdam, and 
__ wh~ when they {ufrer for want of 
it. dlere. is no IV::MOIl ~ feel much .regret; 
Wf: ~ feldam ~,t.b. * .y awJ 
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the conceited are deeply hurt by any 
clifappointments they meet with, in· the 
trticle under confideration: to-day, they 
can be wonderfully flattered with the 
{miles of complaifance, with the protef
tations of efreem, with the offers of fervice 
fo familiar amongfr the men of the world; 
they can readily afcribe the whole to their 
own difl:inguifued merit; they can boaft, in' 
every company, the number, the confe
quence, and the zeal of their friends: and 
yet to-morrow, when all this perhaps 
proves on trial to be nothing more 
than the iIlufion of a fanguine fancy, 
they can fupport the difcovery with great 
~ompofure, from that felf-delighted dif
pofition which nothing can ever thoroughly 
mortify, and that invincible confidence 
which they frill retain in their own power, 
offecuring more foIid and permanent CQP

nexions. In truth, we areperfuaded, that 
of all human follies, Vanity is· the leaft 
expofed to ferious or lafl:ing difrrefs of any 

. kind •. Whatever traafient wounds file-may 
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t'eceive,.(and it mull be owned fue isliable 
to receive many from a thouCand compe
titors of her own llamp) file finds a fpeedy 
remedy in the dear complacence with 
which 1he always regards herfelf. By a 
certain Iightnefs and elafticity belonging 
to her compofition, file fprings from ob .. 
jeCl: to objec9:; and that gratification which 
~e may fail to yield her, lhe has no doubt 
of obtaining from the next. 

Should it be atked, by the way, whe
ther a perf on in whom Vanity predomi
nates is capable of true Friendfuip; the 
queftion, I think, may be eafily decided. 
It is evident, he loves himfelf too well to 
loye any others very warmly, except as 
they may by fome means add to his impor.., 
tance in his own eyes, or in thofe of the 
{peCl:ators; and, if at any time he fhould 
apprehend his kindnefs to interfere with 
lhat importance, we may readily guefs 
which will be renounced. The vain are 
4iowards, wherever their figu(e is COJl-
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cerned: their favoW'S have. ftill an ulti .. 
mate reference to themfelves; an idea 
utterly incompatible with that noblct 
fentiment of generofity, which we have 
found to be the fovereign attribute of a 
Friend. Yet mull it be owned, that they 
fDmetirnes poHefs ~ largeJhare of good-na
ture, appear in many inftances extremely, 
liberal, and fubmit to many inconveni4r 
ences, and even hardlhips, for the fake of 
obliging. Such as know their ruling pa(-
6011 may. by cajoling it, (an art which 
Htde minds can praaife withollt diRiculty), 
drilw from them alOlO! any emolument:· 
nor lhould thofe who are indebted to 

. them, without meannefs, examine too 
Ilicely the motives of their ClOnd.a. Hu
man aCtions are fhldom inHuenced by one 
jingle principle, and ~onfu1erable degrees 
9{ virtue often mingle with very diifecent· 
ingredients. 

Fr.om Vanity 10 Pride the tranfition is 
&lilt. great, ~hough. theic cftAfaaen aN 

t _ 
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tliflicientIy diftina, and though our fen
Cations regarding them are not lefs fo.. 
Whea Vanity is fruflrated .in her exor
bitant hopes from others, we {mile. 
When this is the cafe with Pride, ~ 
triumph. And it mull: ever be the cafe~ 
while thofe who are aCl:uated by that m~' 
~noxious, moft oi"enfive, moftinfulJ"en
.'t,le of aU fpirits,· claim a heart waica 
they wiB not, which they C2lIpot return:, 
.it b~ing who.lly engtoi"ed by themfelves.; 
while taey challenge unbounded refpea .. 
,:lnd fuow none but to ferve theic own pur~ 
pofes; waile they deem no attetltion, zeal" 
.or deference, adequate .to their .deferf: 
and dignity; in fhort, wltile, they feem 
to think, that all mankind were made for 
them, and they to loca it o~er aU.· It is 
. indeed impoffible not to rejoice, whell 
fuch are difappointed and humiliated. 
There is a felfifhneCs, an infolence,· ~ 
maligAity, inherent in the proud, . ·that 
m~ft .et~rnany exclude them .fcom every 
(,ond of amity with God. and man. 

VOL. I. T 
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" They are of their father the Devil, 
" and th!! works of their father they will 
"do." Nor are they lefs abfurd thaR 
hateful. It raifes a mixture of contempt 
and indignation, to hear them, who could 
never endure an equal, or a rival, talk in
ceffantly of their friends; to fee them ar
rogantly conftrue civility into elleem, 
and the common offices of humanity into 
.marks of p;u:ticular attachment; to ob
ferve, that if you are wanting ill the leaft 
punctilio of that profound regard, which 
they take it for granted is their right, I 

you injure, you affront them, beyond the 
power of forgivenefs--· But let us quit 
them for better objects of c.oDtemplation. 

It frequently falls out, that immode· 
rate . expectations from the kindnefs of 
others, are a fource of bitternefs to thofe 
whofe vir~ues {eem to merit a milder deC
tiny. They are often the error of ~n ex· 
cellent heart, which, feeling itfelf fraught 
with the worthiefi: affections, makes Il9 
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doubt of finding the fame in others, grafp, 
with eagernefs every appearance of Friend~ 
-iliip, is unwilling to quefiion even the 
.:I1ightefi evidence, and, though peradven
ture repeatedly deceived, is fiill prone to 
rely; with fuch enchantment is it drawn 
to its obje~! When at lafi it is torn 
away by indubitable proofs of difho
nefi:y, infenfibiJity, or ficklenefs, from 
one or more to whom it grew, perhaps 
for a courfe of. years; blefi"ed Heaven, 
what bleeding agony is it condemned to 
endure, till honefi difdain and jufi abhor
rence come to its aid, and, tempered with 
the lenient powers of religion and time, 
compofe a balm to heal its wounds! 

I will fllppofe, Sir, that yoo have hi .. 
therto feafied your foul with the ideas of 
delicacy and candour, of warmth and con
ftancy, of fpirit and forbearance, as all 
meeting in your Friend, though qualities 
feldom combined in other men; and that 

-you are. delighted with thO! overflowings 
T -2 
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~f mutual efieem, the interchange of UR" 

referved confidence, the conferring of fa~ 
'Vours which yO\l believe to be valued as 
they deferve, and the receiving of returm 
whofe fincerity ~\l would bold it the 
higheft injuftire to fufpeCt. You exult 
in this intercourfe: you congratulatt 
yourfeIf a thoufand times on a happine& 
you feem peculiarly fonned to re1ifb.: yolt ' 
defire nothing fo mnch as its continuance: 
I fpeak of your withes for the prefent 
world. But-fo01ething intervenes to 
blaft the whole, fomething 'which you did 
mot apprehend, and the effeCts of whicb 
you may not have it in your poWer to re
medy. What a fuock to all your kindeft 
feelings! What an extinCl:ion at once of 
your deareft pleafures! Where, in this 
wide creation, is the enjoymeRt or the 
profpeCt that can compenfate either, r.. 
long as the anguHh iRfliCted by them is 
recent and alive? Nor do I fee how (uch 
infelicity couldbecettainly prevented. 
Who can read the ftupendo1i$ volume Gf 
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futurity? Who call fathom the myftcries 
of the human mind, or difcover the turns 
()f temper that .Jw:kjn it, before they are 
brought out and developed by particular 
junCt:ures Or occafions? Was you to refit 
all the generous impulfes, Or fupprefs all 
the virtuous tenderneffes, of YO\1r nature, 
when excited by a charaaer of apparent 
apd unfufpe8ed probity? W;iS Yol,l. tG 

(ay, Hold, my "eart, thou mull not gQ 
forth to that indiyidlJal, tho\l.gh he feelIll 
made to meet thee in the fweetetf; points 
of Frie~dlhip, though he carries in hi$ 
afpeCt:, demeanour, and converfation, the; 
ipexplicable magic thou art fo ill able 
to withftand? It were unnatlJral; it 
were impoffible~ Perhaps there w~s but 
o.ne precaution praCl:icable in. your .cafe i 
and there is but one courfe to be purfl,Jed 
by you hereafter; namely, that of culti ... 
vating a more fober at~achment, regulated 
by a jufier eftimate IJf qualities at. beft 
imperfeCt: and precarioys, by a more fre. 
fluent furvey. of life, as ,o~inually (ub. 

T 3 /" 
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jeCl to viciffitude and vanity, and by a 
ftriCler attention to your own defects, 
with lefs flattering hopes where there is 
nothing certain, and nothing complete. 
In this way, my dear Sir, you may reap 
advantage from an event, which has, 
to many, occafioned unmingled (orrow. 
Your paft misfortune wiJ) be alleviated to 
your memory, by reflections on your im
provement in modefty, temperance, and 
wifdom: your future tranquillity will be
come lcfs dependent on others; :md the 
infufficiency of mortal Friendlhip will 
induce you to feek more earneftly the 
"divine. . 

The difi:refs I have now painted, may 
perhaps appear imaginary to fome of my 
hearers, who have as yet fuff'ered nothing 
from the felfilh, the perfidious, or the 
inconfiant, having been hitherto cherilhed 
in the borom of parental aff'eClion and do
meftic peace. They will not readily fuf
pea the very different treatment which 
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may await them when they leave that fanc
~i1ary, .nor conceive the pangs their inno
cent ~reafts may be doomed to undergo 
rrom treachery and malignity under the 
mafic. of. Friendfuip: but they 1hould be 
~old, that thofe who are utterly ignomnt 
of its fpirit, are for ever pretending to it; 
and that the greateft pretenders on this 
fubjeCl:, as on all others where either mo
r;llity or religion is concerned, are the 
greateft hypocrites, and therefore 1hou~ 
be avoided with the moft care. 

Not that fuch perfons alwaYs mean 
mifchief. Knowing this virtue to be held 
in high valuation by the more reputable 
part of mankind, many of them hope, 
~hat, in talking about it and about it, they 
.1hall pafs for people of importance. and 
refinement in the fame way: and forne 
of them, it is certain, have acquired fuch 
plaufibility of profe1Jion, as eafUy impofes 
on the yoqng, the afFca:ionate~ and t~e 

unfufpicious; ,who accordingly fel~om or 
T4 
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Dtver efcape being deceived by it~ au. 
whOtn nothing lefs than long and fe04 
Tere experience of its fallacy will probabl, 
ever be fufficient to arm againft its infmu
ation. Their felf-Iove, meeting with their 
better feelings, takes fire at the declO!ra
tions .of attachment, fondneCs, fidelity, 
Friendihip, without fraying to enquire 
into the fincerity or probability of thofe 
declarations. \Vith impatient ardour their 
hearts fly out, to embrace and return af-
1itrances Co pleafing. On their fide all is 
gratitude, refpeCl:, confidence, extacy; 
wben on the other-alas !-what ? 
~need I tell you ~_nothing is meant" 
and nothing felt, but merely the afi"eCl:a
tion of a ftyle which is fancied to be fen
timental .. ao,d whi~h is found to be agree • 
• bIe. 

I know not whence it happens; but, it 
I am. not mi&ken; .the fmoothefl: talkers~ 

tire mod fpet:ious haranguers in company, 
fddom appcoYe them{el~s ~rfol:1s qf the 
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Il10ft folid worth, or real efficiency, in 
the pra8:ical fcenes of life ; whiHI:, on the 
e>thet hand, the fincereft proofs of fubftan
tial regard, and a8:ive zeal, are frequently 
received from thofe whofe plain phrafe~ 
logy, and unprofeffing manner, engage 
but little attention, and excite no expe8:
ation. There are, it is true, excep .. 
tions; enchanting chara8:ers, of whom it 
may be faid, that their words are not 
more ready or more emphatical than their 
dee~s, that their converfation fteals not; 
into the foul with a (w:eeter. charm, thag 
their condu8: gratifies all its withes, and 
anfwers all its hopes. 

I am apt to believe, indeed, that ther.e 
is not always proper allowance made fOf 

the diferent modes of behaviour amongft 
men on this very head. Tm: charge of 
Battery, for example, is fometimes brought 
without roundation againft thole whof~ 
frank and liberal nature is {ueb, that 
.be'!=vcr daey feel ftrong app.robatiDn, ~e, 
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cannot eafily refrain from (peaking it: 
their warmth and cordiality ·can hardly 
be reconciled to the drynefs and referve 
fo frequent amongft others: they love 
a pa1lionate Friendfhip, are tranfported 
when they mix with fouls of fire, and 
damped by the contrary appearance of fri
gidity. What from an habitual How of 
benevolence, what from an aCl:ual defire 
of encouraging capacity and virtue, and 
what from the lively fatisfaCl:ion they feel 
in the difcovery or the report of merit, 
they are ready ~o vent themfdves fo freely 
in terms of praife, as to pafs fc:>metimes 
with thofe of a cooler ftrain for mere men 
of compliment. But furely you will own, 
that between the unftudied and unhack
neyed commendatio,n inci~entally infpired 
by this goodnefs of heart, this vivacity of 
compl;tcence, and the formal or courtly 
Hourilh of trite panegyric and fulfome ap
plaufe, there is an efi"ential dilFerence, 
which perfons of difcretion and, modef!y 
canno~ be ,v.ery 19n9,at a loCs to diftingui1h. 
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Nature indeed has imparted to Truth, 
her favourite offspring, certain features, 
tones, airs, and expreffions, which, though 
it may be difficult to d~fcribe or particu
larize them, yet fuch as are accuftomed 
to obferve the world in its familiar intcr
courfes, and not blinded by felf':conceit, 
will Jearn in many, perhal>s in moft cafes, 
to difcriminate from the countenance and 
voice, the demeanour and ftyle, of Diffi
mulation, that is continually labouring to 
refemble her j befide thofe other rules of 
judging, which are graduaJly unfolded by 
the praCl:ice of life. 

The praB:ice of life, and that know
ledge of men which it may be expeaed 
to produce, {bould certainly teach us, 
amongft other important lelrons, thefe 
two j firfi., a neceffary watchfulnefs againft 
the impofitions of fraud and affeB:ation in 
()thers; and next, what is infeparably 
~nneClcd with it, a wife reftraint on the 
propenfity to coIJ;fidence and opennefs 
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in ourfelves, efpeciaUy if that propenlif1 
be verY ftrong, as it commonly is in ge. 
nerous and ardell~ minds. Such, we havQ 
alrady hinted, will find thofe ldrons fuf
ficiently difficult: nor am I fure, that 
any obfervation of the world, or any fuf
fering from its deceit, will ever be able to 
make them great proficients in political 
prudence. They ... ilI, I doubt, to the 
lfdl indulge themfelves in efteeming and 
trufting fome or other of their acqqa,n
tances, to the fame height of enthufiafm 
as ufual, let the confequence be wkat it 
may. A perfon fo framed cannot exit 
out of this dement. His heart may as 
foon, ceafe to diftribute the vital ftream 
that p~es through it, as to throb with 
thofe alfedionate feelings which it was 
formed to. admit and circulate in maintaiJJ-' 
ing the nobler life of FriendJhip. It may 
break; it may die: but whilft it liv~ 
jUld is fit to perform its office, it mull ab
Wll.ltely enjoy the comfor~ of .loving ;Qlsl 
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'C!Onfiding, .even if it fuould be denied that 
. of a juG return. . 

People of this dllaraaer however ought 
to be reminded, that if they are often de:
ceived by pretended Friend's among the 
-empty or the fuperfiCial, they have them
felves chidly to blame. Simplicity anel 
,inexperience may excufe at firft your (all .. 
ing into 'Cnares of that kind: but alfu:' 
Rdly it is the part of good fenfe, and 
man-ly refolution, to guard you againft: a 
train of difappointments from fo ·con .. 
• emptoible a quarter: nor caR thofe be 
~hought entitled to much pity, who com ... 
plain df the 'faithlelfnefs of mankind, be .. 
~aufe they have been frequently cheated 
in 'their expeCtations' from fools anel 
'triRers; becaufe 'they could not find' fenf~ 
-bility or truth, folidity or fteadinefs, 
among 'the flaves of diffipation, the prac
titioners, in ceremony, and tbe apes of 
~dment. 
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But you, Sir, perhaps have been delud~ 
by artful dilfemblers, whofe talents are 
as agreeable as their principles are· vici
ous, whofe whole frudy is to cover the 
worft defigns with the moft captivating 
manners, who can imitate Friendibip's 
{weetefr fmiles, adopt her wanneft lan
guage, and fometimes exceed her genu
ine votaries in the appearances of zeal 
and liberality, at the very moment 
that they are meditating the blackeft 
deeds of malice, or of villainy. . In this 
cafe, I confefs,- you are truly ·an object. 
of compa1lion. Hiftory and life {warm 
with examples of perfons, efpecially of 
youth, undone by fuch accomplifhed trai
tors in the guife of Friends. Before you 
are loft in like manner, let me conj ~ 
you to break without delay from their 
dangerous fociety, whatever pain the ef
fQrt may coft your own fenfations, or 
whatever abnfe you may fuffer from their 
refentments. Be aa-ured, that where th~ 
powers of. {eduction, by whi~ you have 
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-1>een thus - far entangled, are (0 great, 
-.nothing under God can fave you, but a 
fpeedy, open"and lafting retreat. 

When connexions that pafred for 
Friendfhip could be no longer cultivated 
with prudence, it has been cuR-omary to 
caution men againtl: a fudden and de
clared breach, and counfel them to with
draw infenfibly and filently. This may 
-be right in many circumfrances. The 
world is not concerned to know any thing 
of the matt~r: to proclaim it, would do 
no good; and to conceal it as much as 
po1lible, may prevent a variety of inconve
niencies. But in fituations where your 
chara8:er or your virtue is at tl:ake, it 
appears to me, that your feparation fhould 
be intl:ant, d~ifive,. and avowed. In the 
cafe I have juft defcribed, a different con
duel might be ruinous. , To remain near 
the net that form~rly en/,ilared you, were 
prefumptuous folly; and it is only an 
immediate,: clear, and c;ontl:ant renuncia-
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tion of intimacy with thofe infulious de:' 
'hoyers, that can infure fOur innocence, 
or your peace. 

It is ;r remark 110 lefs jut than £om .. 
mOIl, that we may judge of perfons by 
the company they alFt8:. Who knows 
not the attraB:ion of conformi ty, aM. 
the force of example? We naturall1 
take to thole whofe opinions, indiaa· 
tions, and manners, are 1I10il: like our 
own, at leaft in the leading inftances of 
life; and nothing perhaps c::onduces {. 
much to afcertain, or to mould a charac
ter, as daily illtercourfe and chofen fa
miliarity. Of him who walks with wife 
men we believe that be is 'wife, or we 
conclude that he will be fOe On the 
other hand, there cannot be a wane 
(ymptom of anyone, than his being :It
tached to low artd worthlefs companions; 
for, if he is not already loW and worthlel:o;;, 
he mull: ere long become fuell by continu
in, to frequell. them. How many pro-
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miling plants of virtue have we feen wither 
in the air of" evil communication!" Int~ 
fo unwholefome a climate you may be led 
by accident, or drawn bycuriolity, or car
ried by bulinefs, or betrayed by art prac
tiling on ignorance. But lay it down for 
an infallible rule, that, if you have a pro .. 
·per. regard for your beft interefts, you will 
not continue there without necefiity, after 
you are aware of your danger jwhich may 
for the moft part be foon difcovered froll). 
'fomething or other faid, done, or propofed, 
that is incompatible with principle, or of
"fenlive" to decency. He, indeed, is a for .. 
1:unate young man, who efcapes from fuch 
'3J1 atmo(phere without infeaion. What 
amufement can "co.rrupt afi"ociates alford, 
or what fervice can they render, which de
-{erves to "be weighed aga1nft the advan
tages and pleafures of Wifdom 1" NOr 
~ilI h.er followers be" unwilling to receive 
you into their chearful and benevolent 

·circle, ifthey perceive you in earmft tQ 

<join them. 
VOL. I. TJ. 
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When I fay this, I lhO\dd warn yolft 
at the fame time, not .to imagine that you 
can form a Fricndfbip, or correfpondence 
of the heart, with every good man you 
meet. In the firil: place, men may be 
very good, as far as the great outlines of 
duty go, and yet not very amiable in their 
ftyle of converfation, their caft of temper, 
or their turn of manners. And even of 
fuch as are, fuppofing many fuch within 
your reach, a felicity which rarely hap
pens to one man, how few can you rea
fonably hope to find with that peculiar 
texture in their mil).ds, or thofe charac:
~eriil:ic features of fancy, of underftand
jng, and. of afi"eCl:ion, which fuit your paI~ 
titular tafre and feelings ! 

To take it ill, or to think it llrange, 
·that you find not more, that every eye 
·melts 'not with fympathy, that every heart 
glows not with affeCtion for you, would · 

.. argue but little ~nowledge either of your
{elf, o~ of mankind. Permit m~, Sir, to 
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aile, What right have you to require, that 
b~hers thould be formed on your model, 
anymore than they have that you 1hould 
be formed on theirs? If they were offend
ed or furprifed, that you did not clafp 
t:hem to your bofom, would not you juftly 
pity their prefumption and folly? Can 
you ferioully believe, that your charaCler 
is a complete ftandard of red:itude, that 
your judgement is an . infaHible teft of 
truth, and that your deportment thould 
be uniformly copied by all that would 
excel or pleafe ? 

. Though red:itude and truth be etTen
tially and eternally confiftent with them
·{elves, is it not manifeft that 'the former 
lidmits of innumerable modifications; and 
muft it not neceffarily happen, that the 
latter wilt ftrike different intelleCls, of 

. .different cultures, in different fituations, 
with an endlefs diverfity of views? The 
material world, we know, exhibits a mar
"ellous theatre gf varjety; and i~ pr~r-

U 2. 
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tion to our acquaintance with the mor~ 
.we fuall difcern upon it the fame ftamp 
of that Unbounded Genius, if ~he phrafe 
may be allowed, which belongs to tilt 
Author of both. We fpeak of the al· 
moil infinitely various cir~llmftances and 
1hapes, under which the general priJlCi. 
pIes of virtue operate thrQugh the wide-G
·tended fphere of fociety. And with re
gard to external behaviour, the prevailing 
humours of men, and what may be termed 
The Moving PiCtures of life; do we not I 

perceive, that th~ tafte an~ .colouring arc I 
often no lefs wonderfully diverfified, where-I 
.ever Human Nature is not funk in blJ'
barifm, fubdued by {lavery, or ftiiFened by 
fafuion, but left partly to her original 
{cope, . and partly co.mmitted to her ac
quired energies? 

But having mentioned there, I would 
,obfer~e, that, in the moil advanced ftate I 

.Qf civilization, there is fucb a mixture of! 
J'en{uality, fQftnefs, and concealed felfiJh-
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Jtefs, as precludes in a great meafure thofe 
J'Ragnanimous fentiments, and {hong feel-· 
ings, which are requifite to a noble Friend
:Olip. What is the confequence? That 
in this luxurious and effeminate age, where 
under a polHhed exterior, and many fpe
eious appearances~ the heart is at once en
feebled, contraB:ed, and warped, a noble 
Friendthip becomes more and more un
eomrilon. 

In truth, 1 fear, it never was very p~" 
valent. The qualifications which mult:o 
form, and the coincidences which muft fa
vour it, are too many, and too extraordi ... · 
nary, to be frequentlyexpeB:ed in the pre ... 
rent condition of our being. Had ex'" 
amples of this klnd been more numerous, 
they would have been lefs memorable.· 
The few which ftand on record, bave been 
t:olleCl:ed from different and diftant ages 
and nations. They thine like tbofe re
fulgent but partial rays, tbat fometimes 
dart througb little openings of a ~neial 

U3 
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cloud, which bap~ns to cover the rell 
of the b~mifpbere. Or they may be com
pared to meteors of remarkable luftre, 
that now and then relieve and enliven 
the gloom of night. The infbnces to 

which I allude, are fo confpicuoufiy lu
minous and beautiful, that the mere de
fcription of them, efpecially when aided 
by the pathos of genius, is apt to feiu 
fufceptible minds with admiration.and rap
ture. I am not indeed fure, but that, 
when the. fancy of the reader or hearer is 
more than ordinarily warm and fklrid, 
the impreffions thus produced in the days 
of youth, may inflame it with hopes' 
which are never afterwards fufficiently mo- . 
dented, and very feldom juftified by the 
event, of riling to the fame fublimity, and 
.finding Friends of equal elevation. 

You may deem me rigorous, in labour~ 
ing to check a luxuriance riot only fo plea
ting in itfelf, but fo innocent in its caufe: 
and yet, when you reBea on all you have 
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heard, you will perceive the neceffity of 
this moral difcipline. Perhaps we might 
go fo far as to fay, that one of the earlieft 
l~ff'ons, which {bould be inculcated on 
)IOung men of lively fpirits, is to diftruft 
their own vivacity on all, or moft fubjeas 
regarding praCl:ice. It' is certain, that 
from this root, which, is ufually ftrongeft 
in the richeft foils, the principal evils that 
embitter life have often fprung. There 
is a voluptuoufnefs of the heart, as well 
as of the fenfes, which, though innnitely 
fuperior on the fcore of dignity, and fre~ 
quently conneCl:ed with thepureft virtue, 
may yet in many cafes require mortifica~ 
tion no lefs than the other. Without the 
mental fobriety which prudence teaches, 
you may be involved in the fame calami~ 
ties, though not in the fame guilt, by the 
beft paffions as by the worft. 

Prudence, I .am fenfible, is not entitled 
to the praife of a fublime attainment. 
It is often fOWld ~n com~on minds. 

U,. 
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and it is fometimes not found in the no-" 
bleft, or the brighteft. But thefe never 
ferioufly juftify themfelves for the want 
of it: they are forry, they are afhamed, 
when confcious of having tranfgreffed its 
laws. None but libertines, or fools, pre
fume to call it a fneaking difpofition, a 
low-fouled quality, the mark of a fordid 
charaCl:er, or at the higheft a mere fcrvant 
to the V irtues. The wife ancients al
ways confidered it as one of thofe Virtues, 
and always treated it with refpeCl:, as of 
cardinal importance. But you need not 
wonder when you hear it degraded by 
fome wretched creatures, who are violating 
daily its moft indifpenfable precepts, and 
who have even the infolence to boaft of 
defpifing it; in the hope, I fuppofe, of 
being ranked among men <'If fpirit and ge
nius, becaufe f.uch have not often been re
markable for prudence. May you, Gen
tlemen, never be' guilty of fo indecent an 
affeCl:ation, nor yet of the unhappy con
~ua which generally occafions 'it. Let 
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integrity be your firft care, ~.d your next 
difcretion. You cannot too much dif
dain or ab.9minate Cunning, and all her 
ferpentine brood: but Difcretion or Pru
dence is of a very different order, and be
longs to a very different race. She is 
nearly allied to Wifdom j and, if you .ex
cept Religion, file is the furea: guard of 
integrity, and the fafea: guide of life. 

. One of her main diCtates is, to be diffi
dent of your own judgement where you 
have not proved it, efpecially in matters 
of confequence to your morals and your 
peace: but both will depend in a peau
liar degree on your choice of Friends;. 
and therefore be advifed to proceed in it 

'with great caution. The knowledge of 
men is to be !ained by experience, rather 
than by books. Not many !)f the laft 
paint them true: rfomething is miftaken, 
exaggerated, or dimini1hed: and if a few 
mafl:ers exhibit them as they are, that is, 
for the moft part ftrangely mixed and 
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ihaded, the fanguine eye of youth catdl~' 
at the fplendid tints and the agreeable 
features, but overlooks thofe of another 
kind; whereas experience, being imme
diately converfant with the originals, fees 
their real countenance and natural ca
lour. As for mere fpeculation, it is fo 
apt to proceed upon fyftems inftead of 
facts,. that very I ittle indeed can be learned. 
from it, where faCl:s are chiefly in que
ftion; and flattering fyftems will be al
ways preferred, by juvenile minds, to thofe 
of a {everer caft. What is the inference? 
It is this, that you ought never to- fonn 
any intimate connexion, which your pa
~nts do not clearly approve. 

Your Parents having tried the world, 
muft doubtlefs be better judges of it than 
you who have not; and they will be dif
pof;:d, on fuch occafions, to ftudy your fo
briety, your charaCl:er, your intereft, whilft 
you are prone to think only of your grati
fication: they c.onfult yo~r happinefs for 
life; you, the entertainment of the hour: 

c· 
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'they know that prefent plea(ure is often' 
pernicious, and, at beft, but a fmall portion 
of the felicity for which you were defigned : 
you are too eager in the purfuit which en
gages you at the infrant, to weigh very 
carefully the confequences, or to extend' 
very far your views of future good : from 
a warmth and candour that have not yet 
been damped by cruel treatment, you are 
too unfufpeCling to apprehend danger. 
falfehood, or malice, where you hear no
thing but the language of affeClion, and 
fee nothing but the face of complacence ; 
when your parents,who know how often 
thefe are affumed to deceive, may fear left 
you thould be betrayed by your fimplicity. 
They, indeed, may fometimes carry their 
fufpicions too great a length; and often 
rneafure both men and things with an 
ever lCrupulofity, having often, it is pro
bable, been difappointed by both; but in 
general, their efiimate will be nearer the 
truth than yours,· and you will be fafer 
in following the li~e of cautioa which 
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they recommend, than the indifcriminate' 
impulfe of your own ardour: you DlaY9 

it is true, be leCs delighted for a time; 
but you will commonly afterwards be de
lighted more and longer. In fbort, they 
enquire into the principles, the manne~ 
the circumftances, and the relations, of 
thofe with whom you airociate, or with 
to airociate; whilft you confider only ap
pearances and profeffions, the power of 
talking and amufing, with the readinefs 
to comply and oblige ltt all adventures. 
Give me leave to Cay, If you. have any re
Seaion, yol,1 cannot but perceive the ex
treme difference, in point of foundnefs and 
!ecurity, between thefe two modes ofjudg
~g; and if you have any fairnefs or open
nefs, you cannot but own it, and condemn, 
as neither dutiful nor wife, thoCe young 
perfons, whoever they be, that venture to 
chufe their companions--l will not now 
call them their Friends-againft the 
confent, or without the fuffrage, of their 
farellts .. 
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f"'·Permit me to add, that next to the 
.infatuation and impiety of oppofing or 
difregarding yours in a matter of this mag
nitude, were you indeed capable of. it, 
would be the folly, meannefs, and un
worthjne(s of carrying on, without their 
knowledge, any intimacy which concerne4 
.either your hearts or your fortunes. That 
correfpondence ihould be avoided, like· 
.deftrucHon, which ap'pears in fo queftion
able a 1hape, as not to be fit for a father's 
or a mother's eye.' If any of you are un
happily engaged in fuch a correfpondence, 
abandon it, I conjure you, abandon it; 
without a moment's delay. Such a cor~ 
refpondence has been often fatal. In rna

nyinftances, it is to be dreaded more thaa 
the moLl: artful ftratagem of your moft in
.veterate foe. What do I fay ? Your worft 
.enemy . cannot draw you into guilt, or 
:1hame, or unpitied forrow, without your 
ewn concurrence: but here, Sir, you ex
.pofe yourfelf, for aught you know, to all 
thefe haz~rds, with much deJiberation, 
and at the expence of much contrivance 
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on your part: you reduce yourfe1f to a 
fiate of confcious littlenefs, of low anxie
ties, and painful apprehenfions left dif
covery fitould overwhelm you with con
fufion. But were there no other evil at
tending your fituation, do not you blu1b 
at the thought of writing, converfing, 
aaing, living, under a cloak of conceal
ment 1 Can you enjoy that whi~ YOIl 

dare not avow? Can you be happy in re
ceiving letters which you muft hide, as if 
they were ftolen, or in paying vi fits from 
which you muft fiink away." as a thief 
U ·in the night 1" Will you honour with 
the appellation of Friend, that perfon who 
can confent to all this? The very idea 
would fill you with indignant fcorn, were 
you not intoxicated and blinded by your 
paftions. But it is wonderful what abfur
dities ~ple can fwallow, and to what hu
miliations they can fubmit, for the fake 
of momentary indulgence. The wifdom 
of a Man, and yet more the faith of a 
Chriftian, would fave you from both: 
they would teach you to facrifice little 
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4nterefls·though prefent, when incompa .. 
tible with fuperior objeCts though re
mote; a.nd always to feek your fatisfac .. 
tion in your duty. 

But perhaps you will tell me, that your 
· parents are known to b!= unkind and un
reafonable, that their caprice would- deny 
you the am-ufements fuited ,to your ti~ 
of life, and particularly, that their jea-

Joufy would preclude you from cultiva
ting any agreeable connexion whatfoever. 
-Are you certain 1 Do you not.mif-

,take them?· Have they, not been mifre
prefented? Are none of your companions 
difp,ofed to inflame your prejudices againft 
them? Have they never been pro,voked 
by yourfelf to a feeming feverity, wbi€h 
they would not elfe have fhown? Yo.u 
muft allow me to fufpea, when I he~ 
fuch complaints from a young man, that: 

· they ~re feldom well founded. This is 
· not the age of rigour. Parents in theCe 
,.:Jays ~e apt to be but too indulgent. , Sup-
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pofe however, that yours are the rever(e; \ 
'it ftill becomes you to comply with them, 
(0 long as they require nothing unlawful j 
nor is it by any means impoBible, thar, 
by a fubmiaive and aff'eaionate carriage, 
you may foften them into gentlenefs, or at 1 
'}eaft obtain from them favours which you \ 
can never hope, and filould never willi, b1 
a different behaviour to extort. 

, Of the infelicity' rfFered by mortal" 
'efpecia)Iy in dom~iC:; fccmes, I verily be-

•• > 
lieve, the,gr.?ter part proceeds from petty 
'indifcretions, rather than from greatvi~. 
Thofe parents in particular, who render 
the condition of their children uncom
fortable~ would often make them happy, 

. if the children themfelves did not, by their 
petulance or imprudence, teaze and irri
tate them. The generality of boys and 

, girls, who have not been wifely educated, 
'attend on~y to the gratifying of their 
own inclinations, and forget that thek 
fathe.rs and mothers ought always to ~ft 
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the pre-eminence. I am perfLWIed there 
are .cQmparatively but few at any age, 
or of any clafs, who might not be con~ 
ciliated, in ,fome degree, by good-natured 
and well-timed attentions. 

It may be proper however to' remind 
parents, that they, of all peop~e in the 
world, ihould give moLl: allowances to 
thofe youth whom Heaven has put under 
their care, with a peculiar confidence in 
their t-endernefs: nor is it either equitable, 
or juft in them, to require from young crea
tures the fame cool reRe8:ion, or the fame 
uniform moderation, ·which may be ex
pelled from fuch as are advanced in years. 
The. truth is, that,. in this relation as 
well. as .others, there aFe .fome unnatural, 
and fome prepofterous ·bei.ngs, whom no . 
fweetnefs can win, and who are only the 
more :peeviih, or even tyrannical, for' be
ing . treated with modefty and deference. 
When this is the cafe, it ihould be.con~ 
'dered as a trial appointeri by Providen~ 
." ·VOL. J. X 
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for pUfpOfes \UldwDtwlly gJ'acUm8, .~ 
~i.c:h -.y ~ll he cetkMed. ilftPJlOYc~ 
Alent in pati~ce and {f)b,ricty. ~~ Qf the 
Inoft D.~lfaI'J fillll.lities in lift<. 

At the fame time, it is but fair to add, 
.that if parents, wl:tofe c~lciren an: diC· 
pofed to be every w~y d"lif .. l~ will 1ft 
afe tbero barbar01dly, O! chill th~ ItJ 
perpetual fl.lllennef.s, or fhoclt them hJ 
frequent fit$ .of paSion ad viel~DCe. thq 
~an kaye little meN<tP to C08tplain, Bl.w 
u.eir ·chHdraa bCm~ lefs ~Md _ 
kfs obfcfnnt, or UJ.ould they if, as often 
u they tan, from. fQQU:s fo dif~ouraging 
anu fo difgll(ljng, to .y al"ociata who 
may come in their way.-Foolijh, and 
"nworthy! Is i.t thus that you provob 
to wrath, that 'you force on aianger7 per. 
haps on ruin. the v"", perfons wholi: 
fecurity, virtue, and. welfafe, you an: 
bound by every tie to eonfult? Is it thua 
dlat you fling fr.oID you the .gloc.iou pn.. 
Qge of ~iDg ~~I' families laId! l 
It is tlius that you clothe yo~ollfCi with 
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teillOr, ia thole eye. to which you ~ 
appear w.ith Uie diviDe attraCijaas of lOw: 
aAd goodnefs.l Gracious Hcavea ',(ta you 
end u.pe.o thl_ of tQmi~g thoic kouIi:s,' 
'W4Mch iNuld ~,Aa),i~tiQIIs of peace, j~ 

prifuRs, ;l-ooY()UrRl'les, who {hOlilld be 

tile guardiaAs of your oi"gprwg, i"to tbu. 
jail~rs? Can you bear the refieaion, mar
iAftead ofC&llf&Ag ·their hoReft ll~lts to 
palpitate with joy and gratitllde eftry 
time you enter, you, their Parents, the 
in.iruinents. of their ti:ii~, and who 
ought t(1 he tile iR#raMtRts 01 theit haP. 
pateS cAat Yau fuoukl,. by 10l0lr dread': 
ed ~~, q\illftl "err cOIhiOrt ... lUd. 
began tc. rife whim you weft g-.," . 
kat, the liftlo buds ef af'ettiM, '-ida; 
did :you. _ MtileWpel' tMin, weu.14 bleak 
fertb }iie ,tbofe 'of flhe fl>ring at the ka"~ 
leMing ~ t---OA 1ROAg behaviour, 

JOG aRM>t "'pC»it dIat we lrifu yO\l to 

"ile :' "'er 40 ,we .xpu4t, that iA aIl1 
q(e you Call fmite always: we:allow ~ .a 
tlloafaM c~..aaAces· i" wtaidl 10. 

X.~ 
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thoughts may be naturally too much ab
{orbed, or your feelings unavoidably too 
diftreffed, to admit the inftant emanations 
of tendernefs and complacency. But, oh 
Sirs, what pity is it, that you fuould in
dulge to habits of iII temper or difcon
tent on any occafion, and efpecially in the 
very places where tranquillity and kind
nefs ought to dwell, as in their favourite' 
refidence! 

To fuch children as are favoured with 
wife and affe8:ionate parents, we cannot 
help faying, it will be remarkably their 
own fault, if they do not improve a cir
cumftance fo exceeding favourable, into 
the greateft felicity;. I mean that of cul
tivating thofe parents as their moft faith
ful counfellors, and their moil: precious 
friends; Friends whofe fincerity, whofe 
benignity, whofe zeal for their welfare in 
all refpe8:s, will rarely be equalled by 
any, with whom they can afterwards hope 
to . bec:onne8:ed. In reality, I conceivJ 
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:t:here is but one charaCler belide, that c:an 
.evt'r rival them in thefe points, or fur
.pafs them in the power of conferring heart
felt delight, namely, a prudent, virtuous, 
and amiable woman, united with you in 
the. bonds of holy wedlock and tender 
efteem. 

From,perfons beyond the endearing cir .. 
. de of a family, who have feen many days, 
·more efpecially if they hal"e alfo experi
enced much difrrers. from the injuftice and 
.ingratitude of mankind, I would not en
,courage you to look frequently for the 
{oftnefs or generolity of Friendlhip, as I 
hinted in .the beginning. But there is a 
lower degree of it, and frill very valuable, 
to be found in fuch, if they are perfons of 
fenfe and worth, and if you have enough 
of both to gain their confidence. 

I have known fome aged people who 
appeared to be wonderfully foothed ami 

X~ 
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Mtathtg~ when they Itltt .ith young 
mih~ tbat lirtt!"M4. teJ tlwtM with a kim 
-(Jf filial au~ntiM ad dobliry, that 1» 
AtKlt1eci .h~lr "nuts, r~rehf¢elil their years, 
and ftulied to ti~1wten their bvrtMn. ..
iAg ha~y irt ·an ()rig~nal benignity ai 
temper, which principle had iliH pre
ferved, and having to found, perhaps to 

6cefltnt~ WiNrilt underllandings, addtd a 
l~ ... ~ funt oil ~bfetvation, thlL!ir remarks and 
narrative's were peculiarly amuftng, intrr
riing., MII'd ihit'ruttive: nor would it be eafJ 
to C"J1rcls the eagernefs with which a cir
'clt of ingenuous youth, fitting round them, 
imbibed enttrtainment and wifdom frOlll 
their cmtltfmnications'; the triumph they 
·felt cmfa-ing theinlelves ptiv;reged with 
their rrglltd, :md the zeal they difcover
t!d to- afli: their i-ilfirtnities, or mitig2tt 

their paiR'S, ai occ;-ahon ~ht I'equire. 
I know not, that the u'tmoft warmth of 
jmttnile Ftiend4hip c::outa e"er y~Jd to 
mll-forl'i1e~ fpirib. {uctt· elevattd delight. 
Of this J am very fure, that thofe hearts 
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.rt tRade of ftomi, whMth cai, :it a pttiod 

'when all 1hoold be tendtrRefs, 8Illd vir-
4:tl0U8 fukeptibility, look U}'fGJft age thus 
~iab~,. and thUIJ dignified, with COO" 

;tempi or mdifference. Nor am I It{s cer-
tain,. that they who. know how to avail 
_.thGllfcdves of its fodoty, are in ~ faiteft' 
_road' to the beft imprc:tRmen~s. IntelUIo 
:gmtite ami goblirklfs,. adorning grey ham, 
an: II.bfolutely irrefifilible, wherevtr there 
is. a foul to dikern t~ venerable lIttrad:ioll. 

May yda, Gemllemen, never have the .mil ... 

·f0l'tme to: De iatiwrately contleaei with 
,"y of either {ex, who CQuId read, without 
admiriDfJ it, the ~raaet of Mrs. Shirl'ty, 
:in the Hiftory of Sir Charle$ Grandifon., 
Dr .that of Mr. All worthy in another book, 

which I an furry, fur his fake, I canaof 
-I'e€oxmrrrend without 3 particular caution:,' 
:as it exhibits, at the fame time, the pitrun: 
of a young man too alluring by his better 
<iifpofitiens, whilA: he induJges to' cri
minal and hurtful propehftt~. 

X ... 
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It is indeed to be lamented, that die 

.writer fhould, though without intalding 
,it, have given fo iinpofmg a vanWh to 
.immorality. I warn you againft the de
.lulion, and enticat. you to remember in 
all luch cafes, that no qualities, however 
:pieafing, however captivating, can make 
·amends for licentioufnefs. I ihould not 

,havehinted at this produCtion, had I not 
reaCon to apprehend it has done hum 
amongfr youthful readers of both fexes, and 
were it not frill in the hands of many • 
. But may we not here remark· with fa
tisfaaion, that whiUl it, and fome other 
,writings of the 'fame author, feem, upon 
.the whole, calculated to produce more 
evil than good, a near relation of his, well 
:known, is conftantly employed in cotinter
working,. with fin gular fagacity and dili
gence, the mifchiefs to which the public 
·is expofed, from the efFeCls of tarly excefs 
in general, and of the profligacy that fo fre
quently grows out of i~? Whatever blind 
imputations may be propagated againft the 
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, extraordinary perfOD to whom I refer, by 
::bad men, from motives which mayeanly 
-be gueffed, I cannot but think, that his 
:unparallelied ufefulnefs, as a Magiftrate, 
in detecting crimes on the one hand; and 
his admirable plan for , preventing vice on 
:the other, by a mofi: wife and charitable 
'I-nfi:itution, of which he was the Founder, 
will tranfmit his name to pofi:erity with 
tiifi:inguifued honour. 

, To return, and to {peak at large, it is 
-always matter of regret, when either in 
books, in life, o'r on the fi:age, the difap
probation which ought to be excited by 
iniquity or folly, apparent in any cha
ratter, is not only effaced on viewing,the 
agreeable endowments that accompany it, 
but the folly or the iniquity itfelf {eems 
in a manner to receive countenance, and 
encouragement, from their neighbourhood 
to thofe endowments. 

, As to the fi:age, it is peculiarly ptrni
(;ious when this is..tbe cafe; and amongft 
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etIw i'q>t~n-..iOllB which hula be. 
ttrly banithed from it~ The ~gar'k 
:Opera is Curdy one.. To· profcribe fOl"
~ver fo dangeroult a piecf:, would rdlca: 
J'eputatiotl .on the Man9rs of o1lr thea· 
tres; and. if they forget to do themfelm 
that credit, I beartHywdh tile Law mir,flt 
jnterpo{e its authority. What can k 

Jllore dangerC?us to the morals 0f tmgaard" 
youth, than to have their eyes and ears fat. 
miliarized with objeCl:s and {cenes of vice, 
dptciaUywben: 'accoMpimied 'With the ad
vantages of aaion~ mu6c" wit, and ~ 
mour; lQld yet further, wheD: foftened" 
I'ecommende4 by certain mixtures of gdoII
nature aad kind affea.jon 1 Ofreaden. 
this ftamp ihould never be feen or hear4 
withou.t necemty; as the ntoil irttpudent 
and ~lHtdQn_1houW Deter he preleJl1Ed. ia 

any Jiahts, bitt (uch at- IDtI)' hike widt 
horror. 

But pqrhaps you will tell me, that I 
have wandered from my fubjeCl. I deny 
~t. My fllb~ is- Friend6ip; aad my 
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1'drpefe Was 'fb eIlfilftre' hy' What -~ 
)hi-, Iii¥ ,:b~yed thatge, iRight be tAvti 
{rem eontraaing vkioas and ilaprudtmt 
-atta:liments, ami guarded apinB the par-
-beida.- ii1ares- fneft likely to entangle yOIl 

-00 that fide. Now, 1 think, we han diE-
coyered and proved., with tu"ient deac .. 
mis, that yourbeft feeurity, MJd! to Gee's 
.Mrecoen and' guardianfbip; which I pray 
you may in this, as in -all other inflaMes, 
implore and obtain, will be to (requem: 
the company, -and' follow the counfel, of 
peifons in years, whether parents or not, 
whO unite ehearfulaefs and benevolence 
With wifdom ,and' piety. Nor do'I fpeak 
merely from {peculation. I can aver with 
fincerity, that all, or almoft all tbe vir
tuoUs youtn I have known of either lex:. 
have been tbofe- who enjoyed and im
proved the indHmable bleffing of fueh 
company and fucb counfel., I could at 
this moment point to fome individuals of 
untomtnOl'l worth, the rHing ornaments 
of IelLgionand humanity, who are ready 
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to acknowledge with grateful pleafure, that 
they ftand indebted, for their moa: valu
able attainments, to their frequent and in- ' 
timate Communion with people much their 
,{eniors; people who, from Nature or from. 
accident, were led to cherilh them in their 
bofoms, and by whofe converfation and 
example they were fweedy and almoft im
perceptibly nurfed into what they are. 
Such, I truft, fuall never fufFer themfelves 
to be drawn into clofe connexions with 
'any, let their accomplifumentsin other 
refpe& be what they may, of whom they 
know, or have heard, that they flighted 
.thofe richeft {otuces of improvement and, 
delight. 

~ But is it poffible to fay all this, and yet 
omitexpreffing our furprife, that perfons 
thicken in. years do not more frequently 
en,deavour to engage the efreem and con
'fidence of well-difpofed youth? Alas r 
you little know what power you have, had 
you aIfo. the i~clin~tion, to cl1arql thetll 
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into goodnefs. You little know what 
divine fatisfaaion you forfeit, when, in
fteadof attraaing them by the double tie 
oflove and veneration, and imprefiing their 
hearts with the wifefr and happieft leffons, 
you difgufr them at yourfelves, and at 
every thing of this kind, by impatience; 
fupercilioufnefs, or fpleen. But if you are 
infenfible to noble confiderations, think; 
I befeech you, what guilt and woe you may 
incur, 1hould your forbidding behaviour 
frighten thofe youthful travellers~ perhaps 
your own children, from the paths of pu-! 
rity and peace. But for you they might 
have been happy for ever. Can you fup- -
port the idea I 

. It is indeed certain, that -many of the old 
. are not at due pains to preferve thofe placid 
difpofitions, which would alike chear their 
laft ftage to themfelves, and rendertheii 
fociety both defirable and ufeful to others; 
to the young efpecially. But the yoiJng 
1hould ~9~4er on the otbe..- hand,thac. 
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• umbers aR '- .. ra with care, or difap. \ 
poinc-sat, or dec:ay~ or tdifede, or perado-
'Yentwe with aU tbefe jointly., as te be 
ao longer capable of {bowing the good
ltumour they were wont to difcover, or 
daeil' tafte for ~ friendly HHercousks 
which they fOlma'ly enjoyed, ~ the dUel 
fCafooing of life. Now is the pwpel' titpe 

£or you. if duty calls you, either from 
connexion er fituation, to adtivate vii'
tues of higher rdiftt thaa all tile plealil" 
that tbe gaycft companiOll could ever im
,art; I mean forbearance, mildneli, tym...; 
path,., and fweet attention to ~fc tile iR~ 
fI",ietuciesof age, and {upport the weuy 
pilgrims in their defcent to the gn.ft. 

As for thofe people, whether Qlder Of 

younger, who are all in.oIwd in cavtiod 
and fec!recy,in management lad myftery, 
lie affllred that, let them wear whateve, 
appe8ralKcs of wifdom 'OF importaRce they 
will, you £aR derive· ffQl'il them neithe# 
abasc.,., IlOr inAruaien, HOI' e.~ 
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_nt, to. rewwd JICIU' attelllf* at thou itl.., 
-uaaqr, Gtotd. you .. anr IItC~ tv:. 
lIIlftfed or Itl'GJQpbd,. CMI't it: fQl' ,. 
caaftOt tupPQfe, tJ,u you wpuld ever COIH't 

it Qf dl~e.: the .~ I "aw is nar.; 
tua1ly infrigidatias, a .. odious m yoatJa 
of the ~,~y.Ql openne& •. ~.,., 
ting afide the danger, which is but too 
probable, of your being Cooner or later 
gi'icvouiy betrayed by {ItCh politicians; 
what couUl you ~xpea from tN:m at bei. 
~ti CGunfcl~ or aids, on. the kind or up.. • 
riPt lfttntti. of. wkicb. you ceuld ne., 
WI' p:l,. witl~ CXVbUa.ty 1 Wilili yo" la-
1Joure4 in -1I';Q W posers their coaii~,. 
tMy......w be 1rillmg CIIlaugk t.Q ~pt of 
JOurs: wiUHI: YO" told tbe.m with f .... • 
,1icity of r..l an yOIJ thaug.\lt AI" fek, thltJ 
might {~. pail. to.,11 ,... fDmethinc 
itl "tum. j aut,.deptpd.,n it. yOlil w9llld 
.. kMw as little of .ir rcal opi.nioae 
er indi,atiOlUas. ~ .. , ~pt it wen 
tIUst whidl a 6ull ibue of diCcorJ)lllCllt 
i.odr 'uUpt tea<;.b .Joa&., if )'00 woulc1 "* 
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the trouble to tife it, that neither. their in. 
/ 

clinations nor opinions were wowth th_ 
ftudying, unlefs the necelfities of bufmefs 
made them fo; in ihort, .. .that they were 
at bottom but poor cUatures, of vulgar 
minds and narrow· breeding, or however 
.f no genuine ability orfterling value. 

For· you who ate enttri~g the world, 
th~~ great theatre Qf diiJimulation, it would 
~bd.i;fs.:be ~ glJ9.d rule, whatever diBi· 
~lty t\e ardent and unfufpicious may 
fincJ in! oh(c:rving. it, . not tQ. throwaway 
~t fecrets on t.hofe who keep back their 
own. By aCl:ing differently, you will pre. 
v.e.nt the f~oJ;ll of communicatioa. from 
the wife,· who will think the worfe of your 
ude,(t;andings, though perhaps. they may 
~iok :tb~ be~er of Y01lr hearts;. and by 
~b. frank.Qcfs.yo1,l exp~fe Y01,llfelves ever;y 
~y to th~ cunning, who,.if they ihouIdnot 
~e .wicked enough to ·hlUt· you in your in
tetd,. wilJ yet.znoft aEQJ'edly.diyert.~ .. 
~ ·at ·Jl'M(,~e~ ... 'ro.;;~~ 

,.' :..,.... .." 
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oeandour with prudence, and the confi
dential fpirit of Friendlhip with the guard' 
of habitual circumfpecHon, is indeed an' 
arduous attainment, and in the cafe of 
fome tempers, I believe, the moll arduoui 
that could be propofed • 

. . When the worthlefs and the frivolous 
fufFer from indifcretion, we fcldom feel 
much conce'rn. But thofe are always ob
Jects of our pity, that from a want of dif
truft, octafioned by the warmth of their 
benevolence, and by too favourable fen .. 
timents of mankind, become the prey of 
the artful, the felfilh, and the malevolent; 
a fet of beings, who, if they have once fe
rioufly injured any man, never fail from. 
that moment, and for that reafon, to hate 
him as long as they live, more efpecialIy~ 
when they find that he comes to knoW' 
them. This knowledge it is commonly 
thought, in fuch cafes, a very nece1farj 
piece of wifdom to conceal. But I have 

. nOt often {een YQung penon, of · hOIl9W' 

VOlo. I. Y 
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and (en.libility, who were fo cautious: 
they could n~t fupprefs their honeft in-' 
4ignation;' a~d, to confefs the truth, I 
loved them the better for it. Nothing 
in life can recompence a good' mind, for 
the pain of perpetually ftilling its emo
tions, and parrying, with 'the vigilan~ 
ff a !encer, t~ ftrokes of envy or inj\lf
tice. To fuun for ever thofe who are 
~ifpofed to ftrike, them, to pray fo'r their 
amendment, and to fet' a 'better exam~ 
pie, appears 'to me at once the wife and 
!he ·chriftian part, in fitu~tions of this na· 
t~re. 

: To proceed but one ftep farther at pre
rent, let me fay fomewhat about (o~ming 
fonnexions of the amicable kind,. with men 

, of learning. If they are alfo men, of prin- I 

~iple, and will permi~ you to repai~ ' ~ith 
~em to the temple of Friendlhip, you 

" ~ouJd be ftran~elr wanting to yourfelves, 
,did you negleCl: fohappy an oppportunity. 
Jf you have ground to believe that t I 
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are not men of principle, yo~ cannot be 
too careful to avoid their intimacy:' they 
.certain! yare, of all others, the perrons whd 
can" hurt you in themoft etfential man
ner. What multitudes of youth, who 
were unCettled"in their'faith, have been ru
ined in their morals,hy afrociatiI1g witli 
ingenious libertines and infidels! Nor .• 
would I adviCe even the heft eftablithed 
of my young auditors to venture verY • 
freely among' fuchcompany: I am fure, 
that no entertainmertt to he foun:d there 
could make you an adequate compen{a
tion, fuould your minds' he {haken, and 
at laft y,>ur hearts corrupted, by cavils 
And witt'idcms, to the prejuClice of vir
tue and religion, whether morc': or lefi 
avowed ... 

. But fuppo{e you not to run any ritk of 
this fort, among thofe fcholars whom you 
with to tnake your Friends: have you 
room to hope they will return your attach-
ment? Do they' appear to referrihlc ~c. 

Ya 
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truly venerable and jufily admired inftruc.. 
tor. and. pa,tron df Youth, . the Athen~n. 
Sage, or that excellent Roman,. the, ge. 
~I!rous, ,as well as elegant, and accom-. 
plilhed, Pliny,. whofe memory derives ,the 
highell: honour from his, indefatigable eJl"'\ 

deavours to befriend and promote, in ewq: 
ppfiible way, bafi~.ful and deferving young, 
men,particularly, thofe, of his own prp
£c1Jion ? ~B~aed H~av~.! what is thue 
in .. foc;:~ty, either noble or. pr-ofpecous,. 
whkh might not. l?eQrought about. ,ont!lc 
fame plan, by perf?~slof eJnip.~nceandta~ 
k~ at this dayl,' .,.-:',. . .' 

In 8Jl~ient ages, the lovers of literature' 
~d p,hil~fophy feelll, fTom their:writings-, 
to have been animat<;.d by ap uncpmmon. 
{piri~ for the beft converfation, and the 
'moll:· fuendlJ' conefp<mdence. It is one 
of the lights in wbic;b antiquity 1hin~s. 
moll:· ,~onfpi~uo1,l,t: i.t reflecb a luftre on . 
the heart$, ~Q le[s tb.an . tbeJu;ads,. of many. 
great me~, by. whom Greece .and Rome 
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'Were adorlWd in . their 'politer periods~ 

Such, urbanity of wit and manners, fu<;h, 
mqtual readinefs to Iillen with refped, .0 argue with modefty, to contradiCt with 
candour, and to :lpprovewheri they could, 
like gentlemen and like Friends, demon
#rate an exalted vein both of fenfe andgooCf 
~ture, that cannot be (ufficiently com-
m~nded. Is it copied as it deferve's by the 
votaries of knowlt!dge' and erudition" ill' 
thefe times? May I prefunte to'fay, that the 
felfifunefs and vanity of mooerillife has too 
qftm infeCted our men ofparls theinfelvd; , 
and that many of them have betrayed jea:" 
loufies and meannetres, to which it might 
have been expeCted their acquirehlents and 
tlJeir charaCters would have made them fli';' ; 
pcrior? It is matter 'of. equal humiliation" 
and regret, that the mind of man, everi in' 
its'moft cultivated· frate, fo feldom tires to • 
aught uniformly fublime or,enlarged •. A 
principal misfortune of this a~e is, that· 
intelleCl:ulll improvements are much more 
(ludied . than moral j that when the un-
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derGanding goes in quefi: or truth or fcience, 
and the fancy is fmitten with objeCl:s of taite 
and critici{m, the paKtons are commonly 
left to themfelves, under as little controul 
or regulation, beyond a certain fmoothnefS" 
or appearance and demeanor, as can be 
. found a~mong the lowell: of the people. 
In general, no endowments conneeted with 

. the heart are half fo inuch'regarded noW' 
as the refinements of a falhionable fyftem,' 
the fallies of a lively wit, or the brilliancy' 
of external ornament. And yet I am in": 
dined to think, that, in the eye of ReafoD, 
none of thefe intitle their polfelfors to 

equal praife with the unaffected modefiy 
ofa Buccleugh, or the unwearied philan
thropy of a Dingley, a Thornton, a Han-
way, or a Howard. 

'. Improvements in learning and the li-' 
ber.al arts ought undoubtedly to produce 
liberal fentiments, and aD extenfive bene
volence: and when they have this effeCt, 
we can imagine nothing more eftimable 

,n _ themfehrcs, or more defireable for 
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youth than to be intimate ~jth fuch ~. 
are mafters of them. But when diftin •. 
guifhed tafte and literary eminence arc 
difgraced by pride, by' envy, by cancour; 
or'paltry rival1hipst what 1hall we fay?-. 
What can we fay, but that we 1hould 
Watch over our own. te~pers in our in-
a 
ferior {cale of capacity, and feel ajuft con .. 
~ern for the frailties of Human Nature I 
-Mean time,.1 am happy in being abls. 
(0 inform you from the· beft authority, 
that the public wUI foon be furni1hed with 
full evidence, to prove Addifon was by no. 
'~eans the jealous, dilfembIing, and invidi .. 
eus charaaer a celehrated cotemporarywit 
~nd poet reprefented him. Itwi~l flJrely 
Siv~! univerfal pleafure, to fee fo ,vile· a 
flander againft fo amiable and fo uf~fu! a 
!friter completely refuted. . . 

Upon the wHole; without, wi1hing. to 
~xtingui1h in youI' breafts a fmgle fp!\rk 

. -of candolU"or generolity, we would o~ly, 
• ~o~fult . Y0':lf :·eaf~. and, harp!n~fs". by a!J~ 
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vifing you to correa thore miftaken or 
exaggerated ideas, on the fubjeCl of this 
Adorers, which might expofe you to the 
k\Oereft difappointments, or even plunge 
you in the worft mifchiefs. If you are' 
treated by moil of thore about you with 
civility, if you receive fr"bm marty of them 
marks of kindnefs,· be ·thimkfuI:·. it if 
more th:ln has fallcn to the thare'of tliou~ 
bnds, not lefs deferving: if is fuil as m~.icho 
~o)'Ou cmild,with °any probabIlity, expea 
from :thc bulk of mankind. For the pe
culiarities of Fri~nd1bip you mua look 
clfewhere :' ~ mean, t~ the handful of fin
gular fpiiits whom Heaven has moulded 
of finer materials, ~d animated \vith a por": 
tion ofi~own ·me. If fr~m ~oligW diem 
you can each of you draw one,:or two, or 
peradventure thtee; 'that ofhaU oc6rfefpbnd' 

to yo~r . beft fe~~iment~ !efpe~ing this 
mofl: precious ' of ea~hly . ble1ungs, you 
are fortunate; you' are · happi . indeed ! 
Truft me, Sirs, t1te lotttrr 'of life 'oats 
not abound with fuch prizes~If you 

, 
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will not believe me, "enquire, I pray 
u you, of former days; afk of the genera
u tions ~hat are paft, fince the day that 
" God created man upon the e;y-th," whe
ther, in all their long fucceffion, through 
the mighty trad: of time from the begin
ing till now, they have feen many men 
who could boaft the pofi"dlion of more than 
a few, a very few, well tried, thoroughly· 
approved~ truly. fympathetic, and never 
failing Bofom Friends 1 

~ N D OF V OLe I. 
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